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Bearmania evident
in Bugleland Sunday

From the

£et Huitit

lt was Super Ssoday io Nibs
and whether people Were mat-

by Bd Beer

cbsing the action au television at
Super Bow parties io the homes,

. Monday we Chicagoans
were filled with the exploits oh

the Bears. Ditka and Wahher
and MeMahon et a» were our
heroes. Tuesday, we aU came
back dnwu te earth. The enplonion et the shuttle returned
us te reality.
Tueuday afternoon we were
driving down Gulf Ruad past
the gas station at Wanbington

Street which had the Bears
paraphernalia dlnplayed on
the cuiter. The scene which

wan so exciting Sunday,
su vacuuuu

on

Tuesday. On the radio we
beacdthe report over and over
aboutthe astronaut tragedy.

We get a hit harsh ut a time

bars or restaurants, it all added
up lo the some haopla...cheering
the Bears on to victory.
Over at Doc Weeds in the Dem-

pater Plum shopping center, a
large crowd jammed the
restaurant and bar to watch the
game on television. Some fans
appeared au early as naso tu hold
Seals, according to the
management.
Bear fam ranging from 21 ho 70

the crowd, told sbories about bbc
Bear players und signed
autographs.
About 50 funs were Carrying 00
.

at Go To Blases resbaurant-har

so Milwaukee Ave...dubhed

could
ollars

1ia1tW
se thousan j

dies
.
new insurance
for employees
hySylviaoalrymplc
The Niles Village Board is con-

sideriug a medical insurance
plan for its employees 1h51 could

save the village thousands

of

dolbarson as annual hasts.

At u pro-hoard meeting
Nibs trustees
Tuesday,
discussed the feasibility ol adopting the Pariicipating Provider

Option(PPO) offered hy the
village's current carrier Blue
Cross-Blue Shield. The plan

'Grabowski Inn" ou Super Sun-

utilizes u network of participatiog hospibabs with cost-

Ceatinued oa Page 33

containing benefit programa and

utilizatinn conirols.

Accordiog to Mayor Nicholas
Blase, the plan wuobd be
beneficial to employees wibbis
the 30 to fO age bracket. "With

this age category, we see a
greater percentage going to
hospitals

for

some health

problem or bue major medical attentius," he said. "What we need is this hype of plan to provide

good healthcare services to empboyees of OU ages."

Michael DoncaO, an insurance
CoatIrnrd epPafe 33

Super Bowl 'Shufflers'
,.-r---........

rendered the junkyard dog"

Izykowski
named to
Zoning Board
-

very good at playmg a child's

moved out ofthevilbage.
Izyhowshi is an udine member

.

Zoning and Plan Commission to

replace Patton Feichter who

game. Yet, these antronaulo
who died-few people could
name the seven people who
last their lives on Tuesday.

of the Niles Chamber of Cousmerce and heads AH.!. Accosts-

ting osd Tus Professionals ut

They were the creme de la

5400 Milwaukee Ave, A tong-time

lo offer. /usd they were en-

includes workiog for J. Arthur

hlasl.
The Bears we adored were
men whu were blessed with
hioateathleticskills combined
with ahnnrmally large bodies.
The Astronauts were normal
peuple who conquered great
heighia through their learned

- for three years.
Blase said the appointee would

-cuntlnuedóaPage 12

Noah Jachoon, who joked with

yelled, jumped up and dowsand

of millions of us. They are

tinguished In a moment's

someihing right.
A highlight al Doc Weeds was
the appearance of es-Bear player

posters, caps and mago. They

The Nibs Village Board ut
Tuesday's meeting appointed
Audrea H. bzykowski to the

creme. The very best we hod

bark evorytime jhe Bears did

yearn of age received free Bear

like this. We dwelled on the
Bears for a moment. These
huge men playing at a kids
game received the adoration

ukills and courage.

bec se Road

874
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resident of Niles, her barhgrosnd

Aoderson Accounting Company
he an asset lo the board. "It's im-

portant for the village to worh

very cbonely with the Cham-l.,..
ber...and Aodrea can represent

Sisber Georgio (center) asd Sister Deborene

before bbc hourd," be said ..
Feichter served on the zoning

(left) ofOur Ludy of 100550m School in Niles leads
the faculty is a renditios of the Soper Bowl Shuffle
ut the school's "Blue uod Orange Day" held in the

hoard for fourycars, according to

parish hall bust Friday. Studests, mats urtd buy

business interests in mutters

avibbage official.

teachers dressed in Bear regalia had fun ut the
pep rally preceding Sopor Bonet Sunday, is which

the Bears won a stunning vlctory..A0 lo llover
the Potriots.

.
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Festii,al J 6 ticket purchase

-1tTLug1r

If you are beginning to ex-

perience cabin fever" you can
lose t, at least for four evenings,
byattendingthe St. John Brebeuf
Festival 16. The Fentivnl dates
are Friday - January 31, Sotar-

enior Citizens'
NEWS AND- VIEWS

day - Febraary t, Friday Febraary 7 and Satnrday Febraary 8 at 8301 N. Hartem

$8 per person and can be pur-

8060 Oakton, Nues

nights.

. Five
all-star
shown,
"Paradise" Chairman Michelle
and Randy Farmer, "That's Entertainment" Chairman Laura
and Pani Svger und Greg and
Shelley Gale, "Working in the

shoot out on Friday, Jan. 31 from 5,30 am. to approxinsately
3:30 pm. Luncheon will- he served ut apprusimutely sono. The
coutofthls event is $1.50. Please cull 907-tilOS ext. 37f to cheek so
openings.

Wings" Chairman Mihe Durkin
and Tim Spadoni, "The Envelope
Please" Chairman Denise Sc

and Debbie Galante, "En ra

Over Ordinary" Chairman Jnnieand Terri Brown. Showtisejn
the five cabaret rooms startsL8
p.m. with entertainment antû the
wee hours ofthvmorning. .

967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB POOLSHOOT OUT
The Eilen Senior Center Men's Club wilt offer an all day pool

Michael Proveazano, Publicity Chairman for St. John Breheuf's
Festival 1f, which opens thin weekend in shown setting Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase of NUes the first ticket. Festival 1f will continue
the weekendofFeb. 7usd 8.

TICKETSALES
The Ntles Senior Center will offer "Healthy Heart" luncheon
un Friday, Feb. 14 at 12,30 p.m. Lunrie o'Reilly, RN., the cnn-

(er's nome will lead a discussion the various factors that ronIribute tu a healthy heart. Tickets urn $5.85. The meno will
feature habed white fish, parsley potatoes, green beans atenuo.
dine, fresh fruit salad and rolls. Tichetu for thin event wilt goon
sale on a woOs-is basin un Monday, Feb. 3 at 10 am. Telephone

Chairman Stéve Chamernki
and- his sigh will serve'yvn
gastronomical delights suris an
Strawberry and Banana nats at
a reasonable price in the Continental timm. For pizza Invers

reservations may he placed after 12 noon on February 3 by
culling 007-GOS est. 376.

-

NILESVS. MOUNT PROSPECT POOL TOURNAMENT
The Village of Nilen Senior Center Men's Club will challenge
the men from the Mount Prospect Sentar Center in a pool match

we have Chairman Pat and Ron
Pawilo and their staff who will

us Monday, Feb. 3 from Il am. to approximately 3:15 p.m. The

serve you your favorite pizza at a
minimum cost. If you crave pop-

event will include lsnrhenn. Please cull 007-0100 eot. 37f to check
on openings foe thistuarnament. Spectators are welcome.

corn Chairman Helen und Roy
Zeclslin will pop them all evening

a reasonable price and a buffet

MOVIETIME
The featured film for the Monday, Feb. 3 2 p.m. movietime in
the Hound nl Banbervfleu. There is so charge fur Ibis pengrum
und advance reservations are not necessary.

dinner each night from 5:O p.m.
to 7:30p.m. (the price is right).

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES

at the right price. JackSkaju ond
WendeS Tuvpfer and their stuff
will serve sandwiches all night ut

The Nues Senior Center will offer two exercise classes ut
Grennun Heights Fitneun Center. Both are taught by Bill
Zillnser, u registered physical therapist. Both courses rho fue

There will he parking in the
church lots plan parking at the
First National Bank, 7100 W.

fifteen weeks. Tuition for euch is $7.55. The heginner class will
begin on Tsesduy, Feb, 4 at 9,30 am. The advanced risos will

Oakton in NUes with bun service

to andfromths church.

:
4

SENIOR CITIZENS
4
2.50
Shampoo &Set
3.00
Haircut
4 n,. Mann Clipper nrylina 3.nO 4

.
.
..
4

..
..
.4

When you rome to Festival XVI be sure and ash for "The Envelope Please." You'll he awarded with a complete evening of es-

tertainment that "Festival" always guarantees. We have
reassembled a lalested and dedicated rast òf Festival veterans
you wall he sure to remember from last year's "Best of Times"

cormnenee no Thursday, Feb. g at 5:30 am. The Grennan
Heights Fitness Center in located at 8255 Olseto. Advance
enrollment in necessary and can only he made tbrosgh tIte Hiles
SesinrCenter: tlgOOaktus; 0074100 ext. 376.

:
7 DAYS

nome amazing "Festival Freshmen" that have proveo lo he o

FREDERICICS COIFFURES

themeTony Award winning songs. We're sure to have somethIng
that will please everyonefrom "Join) the Circos (Bai-isBn) and

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION LECTURE
Sam Pistacseu, ouporvionr of the Senior Citizens' Homestead
Exemption Department is Ausessor SOpees' Office will lecture
us Ihr typic homestead exemption on Wednesday, Feb. 5 ut t
p.m. 10e wilt also address questions from his audience concersing cesidential properly uuuessmests. There is nu chuege foe
this lecture, but advance reservations ace necessary: 967-6100

"Grant Avenue" (Flower Drum Song) to mure contemporocy

ext. 376.

Move Reg. Hair nrollna '55f

TEN3OMINUTE
8UNTANNING MSITS

.

.
..

35.00.

OPEN

AWEEIt

53,5 Pd. MiIweake. An.eao
Chismo, Iv. (Cloned Msndnyl

NE141574

.

gym show and the previous year's GRRRREAT gym showroom"MGM." We ace also fortunate enough and proud to introduce
tremendsus assetto the show.

The title of the show, "The Euvelope Please," describen Iba

productions such au "Gee Officer Krapkc" (West Side Story) and
"One" (Chorus Line).

Christine M. Mizzi
Navy Airman Recruit Christine
M. Misai, daughter of Jumes und
Jeanne Bartunicwicu nl 2322 Scull

Poultry Savings for You This Week!!

SI., Den Plaines, IL, hou rum-

FRESH

FRESH

CHICKEN BREAST

CHICKEN LEGS

6Oynnrn nf Qualiny
in Ou, F,nnh Chicknn.

Cut n Half nr nklnned inne

pleted recruit training ut Recruit
Training Cosunand Orlando, FL.

Whole Frank Moony
Logo Without Back Portion

69c

THE BUGLE
David Belier
Editar and Publither

fi2lZ'

FRESH

ROCK

STEWING CHICKEN

CORNISH HENS
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22 DZ. Garne Hon
Foro NoW Twiot In
Your Dinner Mena

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Purfect for the
Snap Sua.nn. Cat up or Whnle.

ir

98

}t

-

-

Nues, 1L60648
Pitone: 9114900.1.04

*189
. E,

PubItihedWeúIy unThtaruday
InNUei, Diluita

Secnndclui poatage tir

The Sagte italdatChtcagu, Ill.

NOTE: LOOK FOR SCHAULS
VALENTINES AD SOON . 2-13-to 2-19

Pu.tmuiter: Send addieu.

changea ta The Btagle, 9740

EAT YOUR SWEEThEARTTO THE
FINEST IN LOBSTER TAIL
ft FILET MIGNON
BALEDATES,

1-llltnS.a

647 - 9304 647 - 9264

"QouotyFaadooloe1an"

SabserlptiooRatn (la Advance)
Per single copy
s

Two years

Three years

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles. Ill.

rnoN._u'II.atoa

,S T.9MN5f

haul's Pouhry b Meat Coi,

ShermerRd.,Nllei, ill. 90448

One year

-.

The inleemediute needlepoint class schedsled to meet 05
Febraary 7 bus moved to u new starting dale. The class will
begin un Macrh 7. The course will he taught on Fridays from 10
fl.m. (o upproninsutely 12p.m. Tnitiou is$16. Marge Lieske is the
instructor. Advance reservations are necessary: 967-6100 vsI.
276.

-

Leaning Tower Senior Center

tulpa 099490)

LB.

INTERMEDIATE NEEDLEPOINTMOVED TO NEW DATE

$13.00
$22.10
$29.00
911.10
929.00
$35.00

t year Senior Citloena. .
A year (sol of county). .
I year (foreign)
All M'O addresseu
,an for Servicemen
$25.00

The Chicago HearingSoc(vtyand Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center have set up a program of Services for the benefit nf
Seojor Citizens fO years and older, during the month of
February. This wilt be a seminar of Hearing Scrennmg, Lerturcs, Information & Referral, etc. to be held at the Leanmg
Tower Senior Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles. The proposed
schedule is as follows:
Man. Feb. 3 -Heuringllereening5,30 am. ta 12 noon.
Wed. Feb. 5 -Lecture foc seniors on hearing lass, 1 p.m.
Fri. Feb. 14- Lecture for ntafffainstrnctors who work with ortivitien, 10a.m.
Wed. Feb. 26- Activity Model, 1 p.m.

-

This Seminar io a special project of the Chiragu Hearing
Society and Leunmg Tower Senior Adult Center. For informutton, nr to sigo up for hearing testing on Monday Feb. 3, call
t470222, Est. 53.

Guest
ColurnnLst
(This week's column in being written by Dutch Calleen and
Jim Gianoo two Iungtime Nilesiten, wbe attended Sunday's
SuperBowlgome in New Orleans).
by JIm Glunos

by SIm calleran

- (inner, GliwCleanern(

(Bob,Dntnh, Jim aud Pat)

Chicagoans met in New

The Greeks bave a wird in
their
language
called

Orleans, arriving by

"Ohneeru", which meano a.

A representative from Ihe Internal Revenue Servire will
prenent a prngrum on "New Tax Law Changes" to the Peuple
aud Pluren Group of the Smith Activities Center, Linrols and
GuIdo, Shuhie vo Thuroduy, Feb. g al f:300.m.
Pleuye roll 6730500, ext. 321 (or odditinnul information.

all

available nourcesluot weekend.
Walking down Bourbon Street.
it was Common to meet friends,

vision or a dream of destiny.
Thankuto my eighty-sin year

neighbors aud oeannn-ticket

Greek-born mother. who in-'

haldees who were as fOrtunate

stilled in me a myeiad of Greek

-as ourselves.

traditions and beliefs, I, tua,
very - mach believe in
"Obeeero". How else du you
explain the series of events

ne-game tickets were going
for between $5410 and $1. It

which propelled the Bears to a
Super Bowl Championship and

Amodnane

David Besser-Editor&Pubtinher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Rubertllesser- CityEditnr
Mark Krajeein-Produetim Manager

error failed ta Sot me as a winning ticket-holder in the lottery,
until the mailman brought two
' tichetu, I could sense the dream

Mielan- Grove and Glenview

defines.

arrived mUtant tickets and still
enjoyed themselves wanching in
R.V.'s parked oversight in the
parking lot. lt was great to see
the Gnomes, Simkins. Bungerfu

and the llellefreno. i was

looking for Jim Gianos ucd
other Niles fans. Lernt fans
were as enthusiastic as

cnmmadationn nor clase my
business.

Friday night, I was involved
in a serions car accident, where
the car I was traveling in was
totaled, but I walkéd away onscratched, only sore. Not sore
ennughtomissthégamenOrthe
fulfillment of the dream. As my
father-in-law and I left ta drive
to the airport, there were snow
flurries, a Chicago omen
signilying victory. Our charter

-

flight left promptly, bringing ou

85 New Orleaus with enough
time to folly enperience the enCoutinnedon Page 32

everyone else, swept np in enjoyingthellnperfluwlparty and
showing their hmpitulity and
friendship ta all. even thoogh
they were shot out on the tieket
The pee-game anxiety started
earlySundaymarning. The fans

werepmhahlyasnervnns astur
players, eating and smoking
continuously and ansioiAly. We
drove by the Snprrdome at 94g

am. and it was as busy as

Soldier Field thirty minotea
pniortogametime.

Continned on Page 32

Nues task force studies
elderly congregate housing
BySylvia Dolcympie
Housing for the elderly in the community," she said.
Task force membees are Jon
Vifiuge uf Hiles han taken a step

forward with the formation of a
tank force committee that will
look into various types uf
congregate bowing and their ho-

Salerno, NUes director of code
enforcement; Kathy Tintine, nf

Northwest

Coordination

(Arlington Heights) which ruardinatessnniorserviceagencies in

Kay

the Northwest subnrbs; Daniel

Morcissey, Hiles senior citizen
director und committee chairman, task farce members have a

thbroak firm at O'Donnell,

viable housing development for

neniur citizens. "The issue is
complex because people don't ha
ve a clear understanding of this
type housing. The conamittee wilt
review all areas of the concept in

a goal to meet the needs of

NUes lineman responded to a
call that a smoke detector alarm
had nunndeni at P118 Carol Court
lantMoaodaymoming.

After being informed by a
ighhor no one was in the home,

Cinelli, an architect seivathn Nor-

Wiehiand, and Fagiani (involved

in congregate developments);

Stephen Friedman, from the
Chicago-based real estate firm if

Lavnnthsi and Horwath, which
provides advisory and consulting
services in the area uf
management and fong4erm eure
-efthe elderly and Dr. Steven Fan

of Evergreen Park, a geriatcic
practioner.

onlorkeil window andfosnd u pan

stave. The pan was removed and
windowswere opened to clear the
intuben ofsunoke.
According to a fice department
-

Manyfanufrem nearby Nifes,

securedhy a phonecallto an old
friend - a fUghI out early Sunday morning and a retoco flight
late Sunday sight. Once again,
destiny- noneedto get hotel ae-

neighbor

members of East Maine School
District 63 carey out all ramm-

of food left noattended on the

bave a way of getting top

materializing. Next step arrange air travel - it wax

Ose of Gemisi school's three
teaching teams may be dropped

was mentioned

From the time a computer

renidents who want ta sell their
homes, ,bnt.denire toatay ii tIle ------ContinuedanPuge 32

by Eileen Hienclifeld

Smoke detector
alarm alerts

lirenen gained entry through an

at half-time. Ridicnloes you
may think, hut spectarolars

eveotin New Orleans?

Gemini t nay discontinue
one tea :hingteam -

was a seller's market. After
kickoff, $390 was still being
asked and

me to witness this fantastic

pactan tbecOflll$iunity.
According to Mary

Ota

Nnwnpnpne

Bond reports rati os will remain below 26.7-

broad hase of experience in
which ta lay guidelines fur a

Village of Skokie

47p45

966-3900-1-4

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, -Illinois 60648

NeV for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

purchased after alt the Snnduy
Manses or at the door on show

no.en

An Itndependvenz Community Newspaper Established in ¡957

Ave., in NUes. Ticket donation is

cbaoed by calling the church rectory 968-8t45. Tickets can also be

The Hagle.Iliirnday, January30, 1991

by sent September if hoard

mended guidelines of an administrative report.
Gemini school, Hiles, now han
three teams of studentu in grades

seven and eight. Dr. Donald
Bond, school superiatendent,

gave his report at a Jan. 28
meeling in the Eduration Service
Center.
In a report on sebos!
demographics and building

olilination. Bond said student

remain below 58.7 eren though

one team io dropped and the
move would free use of five
ctassruomsinthebuilding.

With the esception of the

Gemini team, recommendations
included no major changes take
place nest year.
According to Band's report, the
pear's enrollment in about 2,255

students tocluding thase

in

special education with abeut 50

leso youngsters enrailed neot

year. Bond said he does not

foresee "great changm in sta!CoatinnednuPage32

District 63 ok's

spokesman, a neighber heard the
smoke deterIor alarm and catted
the flee station.
The incident caused os
damage. --

Volunteers
needed for

teacher ratios at Gemini will

tax levy abatement
by Eileen Hiruehield

voter registration
Maine Tawoship Clerk Stepheo

J. Stolton in seeking volunteer
deputy registrars to assist with
an outreach voter registration
drive.
Persons who have qualified as

deputy registrars and have

credentials issued by the Cook

Larry Solomon, reporting the
Action took place at a Jan. 29
ontromé of a finance committee- - meeting in lise Educatianal Sermeeting to beard members of vire Center, 18150 Dee Rd., Des
Rasi Maine Distriel 63, said ac- Plaines.
Board members approved an
lion as a tax abatement
"mitigates" the effeel of 1955 abatement of the Dsotca cl' s 1585
being a quadreunial laoyear.
lao levy from $154936f to
However, he said the District u $1,975,730, or abetal $3419,839.
living on "past reserves" winch
The sum consists of funda from
will berume a "critical haue" in the 1904 bend and interest tax
the not loo distant future.
Continuedon Page 32

Chamber chairman
receives award

County Clerk's Office may votos-

mer to register voters at sites
withinMame Township by calling

the Township Clerk's Office at
297-2918.

Volonteeeswill bave a choice of

hours and will be assigned to

enovenientlylneated siten.
Stoitonsailt, We nave initiaseu
tisis drive ta li-y to reach people
who may find it inconvenient lo

come to the township offices
during regular business honro."
Registration also in being tshes

until Feb. 10, nne month before

the March 18 elerlion, al the

Maine Tawnohip Town Stall, 170f

Ballarded., Park Ridge (between

Patter and Greenwood). The

Clerk's Office is open from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. weebdays and 5 am. to
noon Saturdays. The office also
will fan open ori UnreIn's Birth-

day, Feb. 12, and on President's
Day, Feb. 17.

Registrants mmt be 18 or older
andlJoitedStaten riliuens. Voters
whehavemoved or changed their
uanim muotreregisler io order tu
voteonMarrh IS.

Bugle Seeks Typist

The Bugle is seeking a high

Charles D. Wolfe, )l(, W.W. Grainger. loe. receives a spccial

school typisl for approximately
3 days a week after school and

alternate Satordays. MunI be
encelleni student. Sophomore
or Jmsiarpreferred.
Çn$l9464S40

-

award foc his distinguished servieeas Chairman ofthe Board of Ilse

Hiles Chamber of Commerce and Industry in 1995. During the

award ceremonies, incoming Board Chairman Lawrence J.
-

Plasionki )r), soled Wolfe had devotedmore than 400 hours, or 51½
working days, to Chamber arlivities during his four years as an offirer and Booed member.

-

Pagè4

.

The BigIe, Tharday;Janarn;3o, 19S6

The BiigIe,Thured*y, ¡inuirySs, 1058

'NSC Women's Christmas Party
On Friday, Dec. 13 the NUes

Senior Center Women's Ctub
sponsored its most-successful
Chriotmas purty in its history.

r

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

tainment was provided hy the
musical comedy groop Patent
Nifes Smiur Center Women's

ash Program Chairman Rose

Nilen Senior Center Women's Club Christmas Party Work Crew
consisled of Ann Knapp; Joan Provenzano, Rose Mannucca, Aune
Polit, Aune Jennell, Carrie Tripoli and Marge Lieohe.

Tripoli, Anne Jennett, Anne Polit,
JuneGerhal, Mary Holznsan.

spaghetti as the main entrees.
Tichelo are$4.50. Thisprogram in

opeo to all ladieo registered with
the Niles Scoior Center. Advance

reservations can be made by
Calling 907-0100 cnt. 276.

is available at Internal Revenue
or Social Security offices. Thin
further clarifies the circumslaoCes under which Social Security
henefituare tauable.

whether or not their Social

ROADEULESCLASS
Mother al the papotar Rules of the Road Review Courses will
be offered in the Village Hall at 15:30 p.m. on Tuendap, Feb. 4.
To sign up coil thcSeuior Hot lAoe at 0054058 any weekday mor-

a year will not have lo include bio

420-1000.

Social Security as taxable income. Thin limit is $32,000 a year
for a married couple filing a joint
return, cero for a married Couple

majoring in medical technology,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jahe

filing separately. Social Security

Rnscheinski of Nitro.

filing

r

benefits of a married couple
separately
are

Remember that
GREAT PICTURE

that you took
over the holida s?

For more information, call

(061er January 7) or call Ihe Internal Revenue Service al 1400-

Sam P)ntacura, a Certified

Illinois Assessing Officer will
guest lecture ou the topic Senior

Citizens Homestead Property

Tax -Exemption on Wednendoy,

Feb. 5 at 1 p.m. to Niteu senior
citizeno at the Nues Senior Ceoter. Mr. Piotacura is a member
of the Cook County Assesnor
Thoman C. Hynes' office. The
Nues Senior Ceolcr io localcd io
the Trident Community Building,
0060 Oahton in Nites.

Think-

Mr. Piotacura will also address

questions that participaols may
have concerning Iheir residential
property assessments.

20"x30"

COLOR PO$1EA

Iar$18

Atlhough there is os charge,
advance reservations are
necessary and can he made by
calling 967-6100 est. 376.

OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N, MILWAUKEE
NILES.1L60648
-

7u

:!NITHims
COuPON AD

Tel. 967-1505

Sweater
Pant

Nsssflco

Orslidne OoIy
. Full Frown Only

Li,olSThrns

shru Feb. 15, '80

1.50

2m..

'1.50
'1.50
'3.75

Suitse 3pe..

475

Skirt
FrnwSu,nv,

Sale Pd5.

Suits,

Dress,

inls

'4.00
Police Uniform

i Pant, i Shirt

2.25

LOUIS RICH

3 0 O--o 0FF

NO SOffINO
DRAPERY
CLEANING

-

TURKEY
PIS5

FLAV-R-PAK

CRINKLE

2u,s,ng

Hamebound Morton Grave reaidents can now purchooe a

call for medical sr emergency assistance if Ihey should enpericoce difficulty sr life threatening situations at home. The

SHRIMP ILS. Boo

cost of the system is $60. For farther dintribation information or
to have the system esplained to your group or club; contact the
Senior Hsl Lioe any weekdaymorning at 905-4655,

REDI-SERVE

PATTIES

additional information about theoe and other neniar serFor call Ralph Birmisgham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
VIces,
weekdays, 9 am. until noon at 905-4655.

PATIIES

I

. . . PATTiES

ORANGE BREAKFAST

DRINK izo.
1oiicaoa FROZEN

APPLE JUICE l2O
GOLDEN VALLEY
MICROWAVE

594
794
$189

POPCORN 20,405,

M1NELLI'S HOMEMADE

DÇ1Lf)

CHEESE

SAUSAGE&

\u :.

LB.

I
STROH'S

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
120Z,$799
24 CANS
ITALIAN
HOT $ 1

BEER

MEISTER BRAU

24

BEER

CANS

GORDON'S

GIN

$549

.

SCOTCHsoML
HIRAM WALKER'S
TEN HIGH

BUllS

$4199
'

$199
LAMBRUSCO 700ML.
I
79

$

MISSION VALLEY

WINE 4Lisn,

I

389

LARGE CALIFORNIA

LETIUCE
FRESH

GREEN

U.S. NO.1

4$

ANJOU PEARS..

CENTER CUT
ROLLED

L.

PORK
BUTTERFLY

12"P1UAS$

o

LB.

C
UD.

$)89
L LB.

PORK
CHOPS
LEAN TENDER

PORK b BEEF

$ I 98

CHOP SUEY

I
PORK
$
69
LOIN ROAST . . . .

MEAT

LB.

5LB.AVG.

PLANTER'S
CHEESE BALLS
Or CURLS so
CORINA ITALIAN
STYLE PLUM
o,.c..
PEZZULIO
TOMATO PASTE. .
BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES too.
PILLSBURY

59
3 oo89C
-I
¡
-

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE

FOR

49C

SOUP
BUMBLE BEE
TUNA sso,.

o
..

Ps,,,,, o,

In WATOROR OIL

CALIFORNIA

CORN OIL o.i.

BROCCOL1'

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE

MORSELS 120,.
1 BAR FREE!
IVORY
BAR SOAP 0P.nn.I Sin.

OR

$599

12PAK

CAULIFLOWEI

1075 $
cens

69°
$399
s

$39

w n,eservs Ihn ,j5ht In limit qusvtitins 558-n or,sc printing nr,nes.
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

12 OZ. CANS

19

LB.

GROCERY

TOMATOES
CARROTS

LB.

LB.

FRESH

CALIFORNIA

LB

SMOKED

99
99

59.

I
$489
I

. . .

OSCAR MAYER

ß

$
$

GORDON'S
VODKAThOML

J&B

SAUSAGE.

1205,

BUTCHER BOY

PIUA s
2- 12 FOR
PEPPER
COKETABSPRITE

GREEN
-

2

I

s

NLB.

ONIONS...

BUTlER FLAVOR 20-6 Di

meets every Wednesday afternoanfram 12:30 to 2:30.
There in an a005al picnic daring August, and the center offers

LPlease

4 $1 29

3 OZ.

AWAKE

lessons, as well as 0e sn-going Duplicate Bridge Group that

Village of Skokie

. . . PATIIES

BREADEDPORK

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

$149
I

:

PRODUCE

o
4 OZ.

ROAS

I CENTER CUT
PORK
I HOPSi..r...-

SCALINI

$399

REDI-SERVE

The Wlnivr Season is in foil swing at Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center, 0305 W. Touhy Ave., in Nilea. Now that the
holidays are over seniors are ready to reomne talciug advaolage
5f the wssderfui pragrarus offered. The Seoior Center, under the
direelian of Lais Dickert, Director, is open to seniors 65 years
and aider. The meat popular activity, of cooroe io owiinmiog.
Seniors may use the two pools at Leaning Tower fram It am. to
3 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. There lo
also a special Semsr Eucrcjoc Class that meets 3 days per week
from t am. la 10 am. A doctoro report is required farthis class.
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center bao over 1,000 members,
with almost sa many men as women, In addition to ssvhmmsg li
esereise, there o golf, s bowling league of close to ItO members,
crafts classes, dancing, parties and special events. The OeOisr
center has la own charus, The Tower Tones, that rehearses at
the Y every Wednesdaymorniog at 10
am. throughout the year.
Any member interested is oingiug may join. There are bridge

HARD
SALAMI.

PORK.

54 LB,

CHABLIS 'RHINE 'VIN ROSE'

BREADEDVEAL

IIIHOMEBOUND

Giiberl Gardon, Atlnrvey, Legal Assistance Program, Niles
Township wiii present a pragram titled "Yes, Legal
Aosiotance
is Available" to Ihr women's discsasisn group nf the Smith Ac
uvules Center on Monday, Feb. 3 at 1:30
p.m.
cuit t73-gtSO, est, 335 loe additional oformation

...

BOOTH
ROUNDBREADED

Remote Control Flashing Light System that mili enable them to

IUM

BOURBONmeML

FRENCH FRIES

EMERGENCIES

al least ase "ln-Tnwn-Trip" a mouth and several out-sf-town
trips duriogtlse year.
Each month there io a birthday party fer all members wha
have a birthday during Ike mouth. The Birthday
Parties feature
interesting entertainment and refreshmenla are served.
Leaning Tower Senior Center is very proud cf ito Outreach
Program cnnoialing of a supervisor and t friendly visitsrs whn
visit abaut 200 eideriy ai Nues Tawoship
area Nursing Homes
and ahsot 75 lanialed seuinro in their own harneo,
Sometimea the
Friendly Visitor is Ike only yernas who is
interested in the shutFar more information come in to the Leaning Tower Seuisr
Ccnter between the hours of 10 am, & 3
p.m., Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday li Friday and see the center in action.

394
594

HALF a HALF Pins

knows diabetics,

1Q%OFF

ALL WEATHER COATS,
JACKETS. LEATHERS
and SUEDES

.

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

Human Services, from 940 am. on Tuesday, Feb. 4 in the

ILine

$98
¿ LB.

DAIRY & FROZEÑ

ois5 froma am. te osas.

Nues Seniors learn
about Homestead
Exemption

. . .

LB.

LB.

relief grani for Illinois renideoto whs homme 65 at any time in

Village Hall Senior Center. Blood sugar srreeniñg ras deleci
uncoossnanly high levels of sugar which is a primary symptom
5f diabetes. Residents who wsuld like this abort three minute
lest mml fast from dinner the night. before and muot not be

s I 98
$898

$189
VEAL SHANKS . .
I
FANCY

assist with State income tanes. The Circuit Breaker is a tan

taxation. tRS Publicatiov No. 915

and Ilse accompanying Form 793,
lu to help beneficiaries determine

subject

on dean's list
Ruscheinuki, a sophomore

VEAL ROAST .

CIRCUITBREAKER
The Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Ceoler now han Stale
"Circail Breaker" forms available foreligibte senior dimeno to

O'Reilly, geriatric ourse of the MorOso Grove Dept. of Health &

automatically

Social Security al 1-900-200.1259

superior scholarship during fall
termatAurora Uuiversily.

FANCY BONELESS

to

Social Security benefits paid in
u98li. The purpose of this form

A single individual whose inCome (including one-half of his
Social Secarity and non-tanabte
interest) does not exceed $25,000

named to the dean's lint fur

weekday maroiog.

SWEETNESS

Securityhenefitu could he subject
to income tan.

Jahn Runcheinuki of Nues was

U.S.D.A CHOICE MILK FEDI

Free screening far bisad sogar will he conducted by Laurie

namelime in January. This form

wilt give Ike total amount of

For on appointment cull the Senior Hot Line at 965-465f any

1906 and whose income far 1985 was under $14,000.

Taxation of Social Security benefits

remindo all Social Security
beneficiarieo that they will
receive a Form 1199-Social
Security Benefit Statement

PATIIES

-

tainmeot for the afternoon. The
menu will feature chiches and

e

BEEF

begin on Monday, Feb. 3 for nenioro ta meet with a tan-aid cousociar frsm 9 am. Is t p.m. any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday.

spearheaded hy Marge Lieske
and her volunteers: Carrie

Branch Manager in Des Plaines,

PATrIES. .

Ion Grove Income Tan Assistance program. Appaintmenln

making of these favors wan

Paul M. Armstrong, Acting

SIRLOIN

SWIFT'S PR

ROLLED

NLB.

U

A$1

POLISH

Seniors who are age 55 and over and have problems "adding it
up" with sometimes fruotraling tan forma, Can receive free help
in filing their 1905 Slate and Federal Ian returns from the Mor.

!ee personal needlepointed ocnuments given to each person
who attended the funciton. The

.

i

TAXING FORMS

PresidentJoan Pcovennono.
Another highlight of the event

189

-.
KRAKUS IMPORTED

can he reserved by railing the Senior Hot Line at 905-4659 any
weekday morning.

Murge Lieske, Carrie Tripoli,
Anne Jenvett, Anne Polit, and
Ann Knapp. The program was
opened with a short speech hy

BONELESS

'--

TURKEY
BREAST. . .

nach as oliff neck, spinal pain, or lower back spasms cao be
dinc000ed with Dr. DcLarye. Appoiotmeolu are necessary and

Mazzucca utilized the talents of
many in coordinating the event:

on Friday, Feb. 21 at noon. Bingo
games will he the featsred enter-

BACK CHECK

-

Chiropraclor, Dr. Doug DeLaryc, will be in the Morton Grove
Village Hall Senior Center on Thursday, Jan.30 from 9 am. lo
noon to provide free postural evaluationo. Common problems

Pending.

Th? neXt Women's club party
will he their SI. Valentine's party

LOUIS RICH

965-4100-

The event was highlighted hy u
truditionat holiday faire. Enter-

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th

M INELLI DROS

NULLSPHONE

u

65-1315

MON, thru FRI. 9 A.M. to

i PM,

SAT.9toBP,M.-SUN,9to2PM

SI

K.C. Spelling Bee

$e6 SCeK8

'!

FEBRUARY 7

FEBRUARY 2
WIDOW/WIDO WER SUPPORT
Widows und Widowers Support

Group is plasniug to howl os Sun-

JEWISH SINGLES

Come and join us at the Win

setha Community Theatre io
day, Feb. 2, 3 p.m. at Nilen Winnetha Csmmusltlr House, 620
Bowling Center, Milwaukee near Liscoln Ave., Winnetka, an
Tosby. If interested and haven't Friday, Feb. 7th, and see the
signed sp, please call 631-8739. popalar Neil Simon comedy,
The regslar meeting will be "The Sunshine Boys". Thgre is
Monday, Feb. lO at 8 p.m. w the reserved seating os a linsitrd
St. Joliana Convent Lounge, 7200
N. Osceula, Chicago. Ts job IS

the valentine fus, please bring a

wrapped gift (sew sr ased;

serioss nr fussy) to play "crazy
Shown above (I-r) Ken Lee, District Deputy; Sister Rita Green,
Prmcipal ofS.J.B.; Jane Park, Istplace; Elaine Cagas, 2nd pIare;
Ann Decisi, third place; Peggy Keller, tearherat Oar Lady of RanSam; andMattArasaewski, K.C. cantad person.
The Illinois State Camcil of the Cagss, Seo Kim, Tracy McCar-

Knights of Colambas is spannoring a Spelling Bee contest for

students in grades 7 and 8. The
schools who are participating in
this area are St. Isaac Jagum, St.

Jahn Breheuf, St. Juliana, St.
Marthuand Our Lady nf Ransom.

The area contest wan held on
Jansury 16 at St. John Breheuf
Schon!. Each school sent four

finalists. The words that are
provided hy the Council are

categorized into three levels nf
difficulty; first round words; itstermediate words and fissaI wards.

The participants from the

various sctssuls were: St. Isaac

Joguen - Dave Hanley, Chris
Maurer, Gil Palacio, Itajesh
Pillai; St. John Brebeuf - Elaine

vati555 for the March reImst.

Assiher reminder: St. John
Brebeuf parish, 8307 N. Harlem
will host ils 16th Annual Festival.

thy, Jane Park; St. Juliana -

The price is $8, csveriog admission lo all attractions. The

St. Martha - Jennifer Collins,
Julius Kim, Susan Quinn; Our

dales are Jas. 31, Fek. I, 7 and t.
Curtain lime is I p.m. Dining and
dancing also to live mssic. For
more information callthe rectory

David Christoffel, Kathy Daly,
Steven Bosch, Leonard Ursilti;

Lady of Ransom - Nancy Cam-

marota, Ass Desini, Byron
Fient place was lakes hy Jane
Park nf St. John Breheuf Schuol;
2nd place hy Elaine Cagas of St.

John Breheuf Schnol; 3rd place
hy Ans Desini of Our Lady of
RassomSchnel.
Thethree winners will compele
in the Regional Spelling Bee on
February 15 at 1 p.m. at St. John

Breheuf School. Parents and
friends are invited to attend the
Spelling Bee.

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700

or Harriet at 677.201f for prepayment instruclisss, Curtain
time io t p.m. Make your reservotions early.

FEBRUARY 4
SINGLE PARENTh
Attention YuaogSisgle Parents

FEBRUARY 8
THE SPARES

Niles, SLat :30p.m..
All are welcome, please come

For more inforsnatisn, please
3911.

FEBRUARY 9

fsm at 2875 Milwaukee Ave., Nor-

TRE SPARES

music and dancing and sor gsest

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hstd the Sunday

Bitel, Hypnn-therapisl.

Legion Post f134, 6140 W. DempolerSt., Morton Grove, nl.

speaker and entertainer for meeting, Feb. 9, at Ike American
Tuesday, Feb. 4 will be Willem

sos-profit

Social hour is at 6:30 p.m.,
business meeting to start at 7:30
p.m. Tonight will be the election
of officers for the coming year.
Guests are welcome Is come and
operates. After we will bave col-

lee and refreshments, and danring lslivemssic will follow.

For more infnnnatisn, please
coil Pot 56354-3494.

Replace Your Old Furnace

With A New & Efficient Gas
LENNOX

-;.,, .,-.

;

ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

ANDERSON COMPANY, INCa

4823 MAIN STREET

s

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

old-wurld Italian Ion. There is
live entertainment and dancing.
Space in limited, so make your
Noarene at 274-2654 nr Harriet al
677-2816. Coat is yuan choice from

themenu, p)us tas and tip.

FEBRUARY 23
JEWISH SINGLES
Come andjnln us fora friendly,
delightfsl aaddeliciom bronchai

Barnum & Bagel Restaurant,
4799 W. DempSter, Shohie, on
Sundoy, Feb. 23rd, at 19:30 um.
Call Doris at 679.1582 for isfor-

To test this general ubsersatten, a study was planned and
implemented to the Spring and

Morton Grove
rtP expresses

thanks
DearEditor:
As the Morton Greve V.I.P.
recipient, Iwouldilketatake this
opportunitytathankllse people of
Morton Grove who nominated
me, and thank the Mactad Rhone
c2samber nf Commerce 1er solee-

ting me and thank the Bigle
Newspapers for the eosItent
publicity. It woo a 40066e bosar

because of being ttle First
Woman so named and I'm very
appreciative.
li was a pleodid banquet held

ut the Fireside Inn in Morton
Grove and I had a wiper tizne

because of my family and all nf
myfriends heingin attendance.
The Morion Grove Chamber of

wonderful nights tu socialize and
The 21
meet new peuple.
foot long buffet is an epicureuo
delight and will whet 1ko appetites even of the sassi
discriminating. The music is a
myriad of sounds and tempos.
Admission is $5 and festivities

start si 7:30. There io ample

parking. Doc wants to welcome
you Sunday ecesings) "Be theroyou'll love it) l' Doc Weeds, 8532

absut our country through living
so a member a fomily, going to

h:gh school and sharing their
cslture with their Americas
family and community Alt speak
fluent English, are fully insured,
have their own opening mosey

and wIll he responsible family

members. The students will
arrive shortly before school
hetins in Autsot and return at
theendofthesch®l year In June.

ASSE exchange students abroad.
They msisthuve a good academic
record, he 15 to 15 years old and

inspired to learn ahnut new

customs and language by llvmg
with n volunteer family In Sous-

dinavia, Germany, France,

Spain, Holland, Cunada, Britain
Or Switserland for a school year
ora six-week nummeradveslure
Interested persons uhould c00
tact: Susan Ulbrlcht, 1103 Hazel
Ave., Deerfield, IL 50915.
Telephone (312) 945-55.

that one million dollars per year

is being lost to our township

the 2nd Annual Youth in Action
Conference, from 6:30 am. ta 4
p.m., Thsmsday, March 53 at the
Univerottyoflllinoisat Chicago.
The conference, spossored hy
.Caak County Sheriff Richard J.
Elrod's Youth See-zices Dopar-

talent and the BEAr Project,
highlights young people's involvement in schont und corn-

.

heeauseoftheseGypny Trailers!
Assessor

ce, which includes lunch and.
parking, is $5 per perso.ter4March 5, $5 after March 6. For a

registration brochure or further
ñdormation, call 55-2500 nr write

to The Cook County Sheriff's
YoothllervicesDepartment; 1401

Isu graduates
Local students were amsng the

1,055 persons whs received
degrees from Iowa State Usiner-

sity during Fall Semester commescment exercises Saturday,
Dec. 21. Included were: Robert
charles tiMer, Des Plaines, IL
with an MS degree in Micro.,
Vincent M. Woo of Des Plaines,
IL with a BE degree in RE, Scott
Andreu llcbaefer of Skokie, IL,

with a BBA degree in Mgmt.,
DanIel W. Cohen of nahte, u.
with a US degree ils A EcL,and
Marlis George Gereld uf Niles,
SL with a BS degree in Acm E.

OFF

WASH

fr

7oo

50% OFF
Haiivuls Reg.416.00
FIASTT1ME CUSTOMERS ONLY

Cancer April Cmssade. Also,
volsoteers who will walk their
bloch, passing oat timely-

.

im .IJÇ'ÙL Sfat3.

iXiLfrz

MEN li WOMEN HAIR CARE

8149 N. MILWAUKEE

470-0899

call 356-3905 and say you want lo
help the Crssade is Nites.

'SAV
MOR
DRUGS - LIQUORS
r

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS
STORE HOURS:

SAM-iD PM-Moss-SaL
lo AM . PM Son.

t ThUHSDAY.JAN. 3065 tIHUWEDNESDAY. FEB. 5th

A Great Buy!
FAMILY SCOVI

. REGULAR
s DIET

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 PACK
LIMIT 2

PEPSIFREE

s PEPSI DIET FREE

$299

79c

LUX

DISHWASHING

12 PACK
12 OZ CANS

LOO WHAT

KAL KAN

CAT FOOD

LIQUID

60Z.CANS
ASST.

22 OZ. BOuLE
LIMIT 2

79c

munityargaisizatinun.

Registratios for the esMeren-

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

WEEKDAYS ONLY

cdsratiooal materials and ash for
a donation. If you ran assist on,

Robert P. Hasrahan
COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
as, A,,,a,isoO Esp,m

PERM 50%

kindergarten

nor

registration!

-

Winter Specials

Volunteers are needed to help
plan and sspervise The Americas

local legislators. We estimate

about

years old os or befsre November
I, 1956. Parents need to bring a

Cancer Crusade
seeks volunteers

this will help alert our Slate and

Nilcs Township

Io order for a child to he

enrolled, he/she must he five

College Counseling at 505-2900.

ficialsinMarch of 1900. Hopefully

-

9054500.

For further information con-

the Journal of the Intersatiosal
Association for Assessing Of-

later in the year. So please bring
your child with you, if yos would
like him/her to visit Ike classes
and meet the teacher.
Please nate the Impactant bIrth
date change.
Please inform your neighbors

there are questions please call

heieftalls on the kinds of financial
aid available from banks.

thisproblem. Ourpreseet system
Isneleqldlable!
Our study will be published in

Action

50153.

teenagers are toger to learn

tact, Fr. Brisker, Director of

time of registration issteod of

p.m. The school io located at 9000
Belleforte ave., Morton Grove. if

A representolive from the

immediate evalsatios of sor

visitation will he condocled al the

conducted between the hours of 9

at St. Norbert's College will esplain financial aid programs that
are available and who is eligible
forrerelving financial aid.

State Statutes as they relate to

Youthm.
Samaritan Involvement Day",

am. and Il am. and 1 p.m. and 3

Glenview liste Bask will give a

V.I.P. 1955

adnits are invited ta "Gand

p.m. intheschool cafeteria. Matt Flanigan, Vice President

Wamehaaseswith wheels.
The NUes Township Assessor's
Office recommends a careful and

Sincerely,
DodeeCoonelly

Cook County yaung people and

from February 3 through
Fehrsary 5. Registration will be

-

This year, at the request of
parents, kindergarten class

will be coodocted at Hyses School

seling tossire at lastre Dame Higo
School for Boys, 7055 Dempster,
Niles, os Monday, Feb. 3 at 7:30
for Admissions and Financial Aid

net assessing these Isolant

.

local families lo host Scan-

high school students to become

bsue lu beIng eroded and apaleotlallydangerenu eterage prablem
ludeveleplag,
lt is obviens that something is
wrongwith enrprenent system of

Tomorrow".

S. Maybrmk Dr., Maywood, IL

schoolandhome of the otudeol.
ASSE is also looking for loro)

"Gypay Trailer" units. Our lax

registration.

kindergarten in September, 1950

presented by the College Coon-

clearly shawed that our township
doeshavea significant number of

birth certificate at ike time of

The annual registration for
rhildren who will he estering

admission to college will be

and they truly are "Working
Together Far A Better

preview theirstudent from an es
lessive student flle costuming a
biographical essay and u photo

collage of the faintly, friesds,

A program for junior parents

os
collego
admission
requirements and procedures for

services, products and valses,

matten and reservations. The
cost is price of selected bmusch,
plus tax und tip.
SINGLES EXPRESS
If you are nvèr 25, single, and
tired of the bar scese, Duc Weeds
bas createdu special evening just

Night

Summer et 1985. Our study

Commerce is to be commended
for the good work accomplished
in the community throagh their

Each family wilt he able to

dinavian, German, Swiss, Fres.
sh, Spanish, Dutch sud Conodias
boys and girls, 16 lo 88 years old,
forihe 19864987 high school year.
These carefully selected
European
and
Canadian

V

trailers bave become quite remmanend very noticeahle as real
pmaperty utarege substitutes in
NUes TOWIISIIip, Ceak Counts,
ISineis Note the Northeast corncr el Howard and Caldwell in

ASSE International Exchange

Powerlite5M ignicion enables the Consoreatoe Ill to

GAS:YOURBEST

Dinnerselections svitI be from the
varied and interesting menu, and
we will enjoy the ambience of un

Seek families
for exchange students
Programs (ASSE) is seeking

DvAz

un at Sicily Restaurant at 5743 N.

Dempster, Niles. Info? 299-0600.

Eloctronic Ignition Saves Gas
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light so more of your gas is asad
to delieer heat.

Nr
FRITZ

5, from 6:35 - 10:30 p.m., al

Arcordisg to Samuel J.
Schosler of Rilen, mosy sisgles
from oil Chicagolaud will he in
attendance.

prooement oser older, less efficient models io the
5560% range.

L

JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles presento a
Citywide Dance os Sunday, Fek.
Ch:cags. Athsoissisn io osly$3 and
ali Ore welcome.

The rising cost of energy has put winter comO ore
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Leo.
nos has a solution.
The Conservator III gas furnace delioers waem,
conditioned air at 819% efficiency-a significant im.

JEWISH SINGLES

We are going to snuny Italy

for you. Sunday evesiugs are

"Faces", located at 540 N. Rush,

( r)

FEBRUARY 22

reservations earlyto ensure your
place. For more iilfonnalioo call

Wheeling Norlkbmosh Holiday

a

be

Harlem in Chicago ut 7:l5p,m.

Shore Y.S.P. We meet on

Y.S.p. is
organizaliss.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

JEWISH SINGLES
Mr. Barry Stein, CPA, will speak
about "Tar Brenks for Singles"
at our regularopen meeting In
held at Cangregatins Beth Hillel
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmette, a

7:38 p.m. Refreshments wilt

*lflEthepastfnurynamn'Instant Warehouses" er track

our Towuuls.ip,

Lanes, 9200 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

among friends and o grssp see and bear how this club
facililator.

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

FEBRUARY 19

withusta pasuportarjet lug. Juin

call Dale Walker evenings at 437-

"Rap" group meelings at 7:30
p.m. to disenso mstual programs

Park, 4426W. Greve, Skuisefen
7:35 to 10:36 p.m: Come and join
your Mendo. Membéis $4. 555.
memherg, $9. )lafI'eSkmenls will
be served. Formare nf5flnatisn
cali Ruthat6l3.45565.

evening, Feb. 8, at Golf Mill

separation ornevermammied) and
bave sue or more living childreo,
some meet new friends at North

Hotline-432.3311.

Valentine's Dance at Deeopujs,

$2.00, non-members, $3.66.

one and all.

For more information call
Gary at 635-4788 sr call ssr

die Earr'g Orchestra at Our

call Ruth at 573.0542. Members

if you're under 45, single (by
means nf death, divorce,

Tuesdays, at 8:30 p.m. at the

JEWI8flSINciz
Thp ta thedufcet moste nf Ed.

Hynes kindergarten
round-up

Notre Dame
College Admissions

Township losing revenue
over Gypsy trailers

FEBRUARy j

served. Fer more information

Bowlers, will mdcl oc Saturday

thhrooh, illinois. There will be
f INTERNAL MEDICINE

per ticket. Plesty of free parking
in 6ko Winnetha Municipal Lot
directly hcbind the Community
House. Call Nourene at 274-2654

The Sunday Evening Club

al 966-8145.

Heiser, Amy Prochanha.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE

bunco". Also plan to make roser-

basis at the reduced price of )6.

Zear ¿cíi/or:

,.

WILL BUY!

'FOAM CUPS
55 COUNT

'WHIRL FABRIC

SOFTENER 2SSHEETS

DYNASHINE SHOE

FISHERMAN'S
HARVEST
SELECT

MEGAS AIR FOAM

SARDINES

ASPIRIN

3_5 OZ. CAN

POLISH

STO, LIQUID

INSOLES MEN&WOMEN'SSIZES

490

490
490

490

6-GRAIN . IOSCOUNT

25
TAMPAX

MAXI THINS

. REGULAR - 30 COUNT
SUPER -26 COUNT

LOOK WHAT

2P1
.

$339

KLEENEX

HUGGIES
DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

CONVENIENCE PACK

$799

LARGE-33CT.

. MEDIUM . 48 CT
. NEWBORN - le CT

WILL BUY!
SCRIPTO DISPOSABLE

390

BOPEEP AMMONIA

390

BUDGET BUY
ALUMINUM FOIL
AJAX CLEANSER

390

LIGHTERS

32 OZ. SIZE

25S0,FT.

14 05. CAN

FAMILY PACK COMBS
I2COUNT

390
390

SOFT & GENTLE

FACIAL TISSUE
175 COUNT BOX

C

==z__'_____',__'.'"-'-"-'---'-"-"-"--' 'ci3c.i:vci,

i

st. John Lutheran
Pancake Breakfast

Church & Temple News
Edison Park Lutheran Church
Women luncheon
The Womee of Edison Park

the lsncheon and are not a member of the vhsrch, please cati the
church uffice at f3t-0l3l to make
reservations.
The new officers for 19ff were
installed ut the January mèeling.

Latheran Church will hold their
monthly meetiag on Thursday,
Feh. t, al l23O p.m. After a short

business meeting, a Valentine
program of love songs will he
presented by the "Good News
. Singers" of Edison
Park

Recordisg Secretary; Jeannette

your choice of coffee, tea or milk.

Treasurer; Barbara Williams,

Phyllis Prient. Thin groop of f iftees women enjoy singiog upbeat

hot sassages, fruit juice, and

this served by charming
Anderook, Corresponding All
Luther Leuguero.

contemporary Christian mnnic

Pearl

Secretary;

and have performed in the

Fisher,

Eduvatioo Secretary; Hkzet Aodcrson, Stewardship Secrelary;
Gladys Biehl, Circle Chairpersos;
Lucille
O'Cosnor,

Chicagotand area for the past
year. If you would like to attend

Honpitality and Membership;
PomHammond, Historian.

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-5545

Coogregatios presents io Concert
Ronnie Rice, March 15 ut 8 p.m.

located al 0020 N. Avondate Ave.,

Chicago. There will be a mol-

sealing. Notichelu at door.
Enjoy an eveniog of 50's & ft's

Brotherhood North DuCooh
Brunch rt020. Everyone in the
community io invited lo attend

For additional information call
005-0900.

** Iylu
**
w

Luther League, the Church office
(031-9131), or al the dour ou the

Edison Park Lutherao Church,

Jewish Cougregation, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove, IL 00053,

NuES, IL 60648

FLORAL *

SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

'CutFIoe,sFIo,aIDsig,,s
-

cs,sq esHous s P0,fls

NE 1-0040

ching grast from Lutheran
this event.

NSJC

Friday eveniug Services al
Northwest Subarban Jewish

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU Pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 yeai warranty
s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

U

Pusd
Sisterhood Lene Bone will be

distributed Sunday, Feb. 23. Coo-

Jewish Congregation on March
15. Enjoyuu evening of Seo and

ft's munit, plus after show eutras. Reserve early-limited
neuting.No tickets will be sold al
the door. TickeR are $12.00 per

further information.
Aunuat Auction will be held ou
April 13, with u huge assortment

and interesting merchandise to

he auctioned off, including u
brasd new Chevrolet ear,

Judi und Bill Goldman have
.

i.

portion will follow. This io the
lime uf year when we must vote
ou a new budget, and have an
electios to fill vacuocieu nu the
Parish Plansing Council.
Another item of husmeos ou the

been selected as honorees of the
Israel Bond Dinner tu be helden

Sunday evening, May 4 at the
Synagogue.

.

yearuofuge.
This is an encollent opportusit;'
to make your feelings known on

the important matters to

couse

before the congregation.
We wish to invite everyone In
sur meeting, even if you are osta

member of Messiah. We think

you will find it mont interesting
und enlightening.
Messiah Church in located just

two blocks south of Lutheras
Gilbertoon isthe Potor.

is Park Ridge. Rev. Dayton

Temple Judea Mizpah Forum
Temple Judea Miapah auùoun-

ces its Annual February Forum

during the month of Fehrsary

Rd. inShokie.

Moran, U.S. District Judge; Hon.

Alan Greimsn, Illinois State
Representative; Hon. Aaroo Juf-

fe, Cook County Circuit Court
Judge; Jay Miller, ACLII
Executive
Director
sud
Professor Sunan Gluck Meney,
Loyola University.

The topics areI Feb. 2Freedom uf Religion; Feb. 9Freedom of SPeech and Assembly;
Fek. 16Freedom of the Press;
Feb. 23What Lies Ahead?

semester uf the Parent-Toddler
classes is now open at the Maine
Township Jewish Coogregation
Early Childhood Ceuter. The new

semester begins on Tuesday,
Feb. 4, and continues for 15
weeks. The classes meet from 10

a.m.-tl:l5

am.,

at the
synagogue's Nursery Facilittes,

and sign the proper space at the

eligibility again.
Under a new law that wenl hilo

bottom nf the Circuit Breaker applicalion form.
There is an $80 enrollment fee

come lisuit has been raised from

for Pharmaceutical Assistance,
so those who jato that program
will automatically have their $0f

effect Jan. t, the household in$12,000 to $14,500 for both Circuit

Breaker aud the new Pharmaceoticul
Assistance
programs.

Under the new law, persom
must he at least 05 years old, nr
totally disabled, and kavea total

Also, disahility can now be
proved by having an ftlinois
Disukled Persons ID card with a

Class 2 or a Class 2A code,
holidays, and traditions.

Registration for Nursery

School, Fall 1986, will sous begin.

Suterested parents are invited to

visit our classes. Call Marge
Baker, Director, at 267-2806, fur

an appointment to visit, and for
information ubout all our
programs.

Church

wilt meet at 9 am. that morsiuf;,
the Sanctuary Choir will rehearse

atOI3fandtlIlsam

Church meetings and activities

during the week of February 3
will inctnote Tuesday, 7SO p.m. -

Session; and Wednesday, 73S
p.m. .BoardofDeacome

035-1675.

kath programs. To join Pkarmacrutical Assistance, fill out

EIU alumni reception
University uf Illinois-Chicago
Circle Center, 758 S. Hälsted,

prior tu the EI$J-IJIC basketball
game on Thursday,Jan. 3f.

For more informatinu nu the
Circnit Breaker program, call

Spounored by the EID Alumni
Office/Atlsletic Department, Ike
reception mili be held is the Cmfor's Cornucopia Room from 07i15 p.m. Game time in Ike DIC
Pueition is 730.

For more information os Ike

Tickets fer the reception and
game are $5 apiece or just $2 for
Ike reception only. Almssssi and

write- Illinois Department of

Revenue, Pharmaceutical

godaIs iotecrsted in attending

4510,

should mutant the Almnoi Office

Sprksgfield, 02708.

(217-581-2520) for further details.

Both the Circuit Breaker and

SUPER SAVINGS

programs ace handled by the
Illiuuis Department of Revesar,
and both can he appliedfnrsvith a

OURCHOICE

sisgteapplicationform.

Circuit Breaker - formally

OR

known as the Senior Citizens and
Relief Act - is a form nf property
tan relief. A check from the state

both owners and renters; it is not
necessary to own your own home
to qualify).
Two CircuitBreaker grants are
available. The maximum property tau grant is $700 minus 4.5 percent of housekold income. (This is another change is the law. The
masimuns grant used to be $700
mious 5 peccest uf household 'uscome.)
The second grunt is a flat $80,

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Featur. E-Z CREDIT W'glz Your
NEW Dunlop Semine aed T'ire Credit Card - APPLY NOW

The The Pms
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
,SoutS.y

with y

grast." A person may he eligible
for sue or koth grants.

v. C..do
Moutou or

lo addition, the new Phar-

muceulicul Assistance program

J0000ry. Anyone eligible fer u
foil-year Circuit Breaker grast
muy choose to join 'the PIsarosaceutical Assistasce program,
in which the slate pays for an in.
dividoul's prescription heart and
blood pressure medicine. Mure
than 400 hinds nl heart medicine,

diuretics, potassium, blood an-

ticougolants and high blond

pressure medicine are eligible.
A single application tu med far

:: ""'

'

usually called the "additional

begins its first full year - in

e,a..c,

DRUM

Disabled Persons Property Tax

tu sent to qoalified recipients
each year. (The program helps

-

BRAKE SERVICE-

Pharmaceutical Assistance

o

A
FORG
s It

R PA$

GROCERYBAG

TALiSMAN

2614 W. Golf Rd.
.
Glenv,ew, IL 60025

SHOPPING
CENTER

-

SAT,

7AM.4PM

965-5040

.1'N. MIWoué.. Av.

NI..

USDA CHOICE

U.SD.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK T-BONE STEAK

1!

HOUSEHOLD DELiGHT

SCOTTIES

-

BATH TISSUE FACIAL TISSUE
4 PK,

89

89

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
CERTIFIED RED LABEL

EXTRA LARGE

2%MILK

EGGS

$129
u
-

ROC

GAL

DOZ.

-

MELLOW CRISP

BIL MAR

BACON

TURKEY BREAST

969

$119
u

LE.

i LB, PKG.
VINE RIPE

HEAD LUCE

MON-FOI,
7AM4PM

COMPUTERIZ
AVTO RIPAIR
CINTIR

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 129-9224

CALIFORNIA

OPEN
'

-

vited to a reception at the

avafable from the Secretary of
State's office.

1672.

Eastern Illinois University

"additional grant" subtracted

Assistance; P.O. Bon

The Oahlon Cnmmnoity College Hotel-Motel Munagement
program enbihit is one highlight of the February 18 Career and
College Fair, from t-9 p.m., at Oakfun, 1000 E. Golf rd., Des
-Plaines. International food, entertainment and decor are part of
ftosyear's "Extravaganue de Internationale" theme. The Fair sIso
features informaliou about Oaktan's vocational-technical and
college transfer programs and representatives from more than 00
colleges and universities. For further Fair information, cali 035-

atomni and their guests are in-

frnmtheir CircaitBreakec grant.

program, call (217) 760-8902, or

of the February Forum is Evelyn
Shavitn, who is Vice President of
ReligiossAction Commiusins.

provided. The High School Group
aud Ike Adult Bible Study Group

Sntolcs

benefits, it's time lo check your

For further infurmatios, call

during 1906.

fice by calling 67f-156f. Chairman

dments, commenting on "The
Sabbath Day." ChurchSchunt
classes for three-year-otdu
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for two-yekruldo and younger wilt also he

Osnstiusn About Funn,sI CossU
. Funn, nl Prn'Ar,segnwsnr
SFociu Akous Fuonral

If your household income level

progra,p.

Pharmaceutical Assistance

sermons on the Ten Comnuan-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Increase in Circuit
Breaker eligibility

available lo truste who loess 65

pastor, will Continue his oeries of

012 MJLW000EE AVONUc
sILeS, ILLINOIS

technical and college transler
programs wilt he represented,
along with more than 00 other
colleges and universities. Additional
entertainment is
provided by Oaktoo music ensembles and the theater

Springfield, 1L62708.

The Sacrament of Communion
wilt he celebrated during the 10
am. worship service at the NUes

9667302

American Revolution, and presented to the Library for disptay in
lheHeritagr Room.
Shows above (l-r) Doris Lee, ekapler librarian; Myra Steinbrink, chapter regentandwiljiamMcCujtry, head Bbrariau.

programs: Partial grants are

songs, games, fingerplays, art
medio, asd tu Jewish Heritug

TANK

Twenty-first Star Chapter, National Society Daughters nf the

$14,000 tu qnaBfy for these two

Niles Community
Church

40 GAL.

-

household income of tess than

During this time, children, who
should be al least 22 months old,
and their mothers are intruduc

$j4499

eshibil, have sume food and enjoy Ike entertaimoent."
In addition tu the Hotel-Motel
Managemént program enhikit,
all of Oakton's vocational-

The cost fur the series is $10 is-

at 5800 BuSard Rd., Des Plaines.

lu riuroery school activitie

is welcome to come and see our

cluding breakfast. Reservations
are being taken is the Temple of-

MTJC Early Childhood Center
Registration fur the second

"Everyone who attenda the Fair

Liberty FoundatIon, nu the nonunion of its 100615 anniversary
Celebration.
The commemorative pnrtfulio of pictures was purrhased by the

has been u little too high to
qualify for Circuit Breaker

program.

Management

Os display in the Park Ridge Iflsrury is a new culleotion nl
historical pictures pertaining ta the Statue nl Liberty called
"Images of Liberty." This collection is printed by the Statue of

(217) 765.0000, nr usriteI Illinois
Department of Benenne, Circuit
Breaker Section, P.O. Bou 3124,

(Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.
on Sunday, Feb. 2. Dr. Soleen,

647-0646

world, international entertain-

national nature," nays Gene Bertog, chairman nf the Hotel-Mótel

bylaws, to cedsee the voting age
uf members from 18 l'caro to lt

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

NuES

have foods from around the

ment and decor of an inter-

General Hospital on Vernon uve.

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

7457 N. Mijwaukee

"Extravaganza de Internationale" Is the theme nf Ike
enkibit by advanced students
in
Oukten's
Hotel-Motel
Management program. "We'll

Breakfastto enjoy a delicious meal
und warm fellowship.

Community

RAMA

Plaines.

of St. John.Frleuda in the cousmunity are invited to attend this

agenda, wilt be to vote os tIse
proposal nf amending our

This year's theme is entitled
"Are Our Civil Liberties
ThreatenedA Symposium on
the First Amendment". This
distinguished pauel of espertu
will lead the discussions of all
four Oeuuions: Hou. James

Ruusie Rice Concert will he

VAWE

Worship Service.
After u light lauch, the business

Mel Zuckernian will he held at

held at Northwest Suburban

'e

Feb. 2, ut noou, following the

beginning with breakfast at 930
am. in the Community Hall of
the Temple at 5610 Nileo Center

porous. Cull the synagogue for
e

Church will be held un Sunday,

held al 9:30 am. Sunday morning
nerviceo beglo ut 9 am. followed
by breakfast.
Ou Feb. 23, a roastfor Sally and

luci Phyllio Mandel or Maureen
Edelman ut 005-0900 fur further
mformutiso.

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

The annual congregational
meeting of Messiah Lutheran

to he held every Sunday morning

evening for Jewish National

WATIR H TER
WITHANEW

decor during the ninth annual
Onkton Community College
Career and College Fuir,
February 18, from 0-9 p.m., at
Oaktnu, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

working in the Bakery Booth, This
annual Pancake Breakfast in a
"family affair" with fathers doisg
alt the cooking and Seventh and
eighth grade students acting us
wattérn and waitrenues.
Proceeds will benefit the P.T.L.

Messiah Church
congregational meeting

Congregation begin al tl5 p.m.
followed by as Oneg Shabbal.
Soturday morsiug services are

the oynagogue. The toracI Affairs
Committee will boot this joyous

REPlACE YOUR OLD

League, Mrs. Irene Hein, announces that tickets may be purchased
at the dour for a donation of $3 for
adults, auf $1.50 for all children lb
and under.

tamed from any member uf the

Northwest Suburbas Jewish

Ceuervations to: Ronnie Rice
Convert, Norlbwest Suburban

President of the Parent-Teacher

years of age). Tickets may be ob-

NSJC concert

ments and more. Make your
reservations 05w! Mail yosr

Ou the breakfast menu is juice,
fluffy pancakes, sausages and yosr
choice of coffee, tea or milk. The

Children only $1.50 (under 12

Day go towards the sspport of the
League's entire youth program at

music. Plus after-show ref resh-

7429 N. Milwaukee ove, (one bloch
south of Hartem) In Nibs.

Tickets are $2 fer Adults,

'st.
Proceeds from the Pancake

$12.50 per person. Limited

flavor in food, entertainment and

are busy baking and wilt be
am. in the School gym located st

President; Beverly Stumm,

Barbara Smith,

President; Marge Hertel, Vice

Lutheran, under the directioo of
Gladys Sieht, accompanied by

.

The Luther Leagsers of Edinos
Park Lutheran Church will hold
their Annual Pancake Day io the
Church Hallo os Saturday, Feb. 1,
from 7 am, until 2p.m. The menu
will includefluffy pancakes made
from Ike Original Pancake House
batter (all you can est), oleumiug

They ure

Area residents are invited to
euperienre some international

,

Serving will begin at 8 um. sutil 11

Pagel

0cc Career and College Fair

"Images of Liberty"

St. John LutheranSChOOl of Riles is Ilse Pancake Breakfast providing a
sponsoring their Annual Pancake variety- of homenbade goodies for
Breakfast os Saturday, Feb. t. unte. Mothers nf St. John studenin

Pancake Day
at Edison Pärk
Lutheran

-f

..-"

The Bugle,Thmdiy,Jn..ryOI, 11M

A bake sole will he held dnrkg

The Parent-Teacher League of

'Tuhs'iAñ r:íir35iOrDit7

MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

TOMATOES
LARGE
C

31$
I

SIZE

.

FRESH BAKED

GOURMET
COOKIES

-

.:0

-

-

oD

LB.

$ 99
LB

s
Pge li

1B.gIe,Thunday,J.rnryliN

The Bogle,.Thnroday, January30, 1986

Women In Careers

e

1òßIt<WMMj

Maine East
fashion show models

Niles Public Library District,

MfoOakton St., Riles.
Films are scheduled for Satur-

days in February aod will begin
aE 2 p.m. Film fiUos Feb. 1

County; Shrinking of Trrebora;
Babyoitlers.
The films are free, open to the
and require
no
public

Morton Grove (back, l-r) Jolie Kahtfetdt of Nifes, Alloua Mdter of

Plumes, ,loboathan Hickman of Morton Grove, and Rick Martel of
Morton Grove. Coot pictured: Ed Petray uf Des Plaines, Dawn
Ramsey sfNiteo, mod B000ieQoimo ofPark Ridge.)
'Poltm' onthe Rite," featoringfaohions by Margie's and towedos
by Grngow Foronatwear, will be held at Banquets by Brigante
The grand raffle prize is two rouod4rip GeheN to Las Vegas pins
hotel for two oigbts.

New arrival
Steven James Kretschmer was
born so Jan. 14, weighbog io at 6
1h. 9½ so. His parents are Diane
& William Kretschmer of Carol

Stream, ttlioois sod he is the
graodssn of Mr. & Mrs. Willis
Nretschmer of Rites. At borne to
greet him were his sister Valerie,
4, aodkis brother Keooeth, 2.

New arrival
A boy was boro to flubas Cheryl

Goldstein of Riles ou January lt

at Slsokie Valley Commnnity
Hospital. The baby's name is
Jsstiz Gregory, who weighed 7
lbs. t 00.

The baby's graodpareots are
Glory Goldstein of Rites and
EogeneGotdsteis of Glenview.

tRiçb?a

shop io the area for seven yearn,
Diane graduated from the

Women in Hi48OryWEk Commitlee, an eOIeTItiR of The Harper

History".

countries and have spending

Austria, Swilzerland, Germany,

pownAISE in also seeking Amerituo

Australia and Japan for the

tercutlucal Studeot Exchange

sponsored by the Americao In)AISE).
Thestadents, age I5through 17,
will arrive in the United Siales in
August IRlO, alleod a local high
school, and return to their home
country in Jonc 1967. The atuden-

fRfOOuktonSt. (967-8554).

Workshop for
women re-entermg
work force
Women who have spent the
past years as homemakers aod
now need to enter the work force

"SaunaI Abusetudicators" was
the title ufa falb preseoted recenstylo the c000setors and teachers

Participants will learn lu espand their potential with skiils of the ARC Program in Maine
assessmeot, job finding and io- Township High Schaut District
terviewiog techniques, hogiosiog 207. Debra Dauslan, MaineSlay

family therapist and sexual

p.m. Workshops meet for five

3

abuse cuemnunily education

consecutive Saturdays dariog the
Same time period at Oaktoo East,

speaher, spoke on sesoat ahuse

2701 N. Lincoln ave., Sbohie.

Supportiug the victim. Her

indicators, mod interviewing and

presentation also included infor.

which includes individual job mutlos os the psychological
counseling sesoi005 with 0CC makeup of the offender, the nunoffender, aod the victim.

Organizations or agencies inTo register for the workshop Lerested in having a Lath by DanSeries, call Hittary Freier, 248- stan os sexual abuse should
contactMaineStuy Youth Services at

20%
o ft

Western Europe.

Families interested in this
tollfree I-800-SffiLING.

The North-Northwest Suhsrhan
GroupoftheY-Me Breast Cancer

Support Program wilt bold its

next monthly Open Door Meeting

on Saturday, Feb. 8 at the
Patwankee Motor tun, 1098 5.
Milwaukee, Wheeling, from lt
am. -1 pm:
The topic .s " Treatment Gp-

Gons and Follow-Up Fur Breast
Cancer." The opeaker is Steven
Bines, .M.D., surgical oncologist
and Assuc. Director of Surgical
Research, Rush Presbyterias St.
Lnke'sMedical Center.

Breast cancer patients, their
fmsiilles and friends and health
care professionals interested io
the topic ore welcome at Opes
Door meetings. The Sessions are
free uf risorge and reservatisrn

Y-Mc offers peer support to
breast cancer patients via a 24-

hour Holline and educational
Open Dour meetings throughost
the Chicago Metropolitan area.
Y-Me also provides information
ou whutio do if a breast tamp is
detected.

For moro information about

theFebcnarymeeting or about YMe cali the Y-Me office at 798-

w

DRESSES. PATTERNS. BOOKS. MINIATORES. DOLL
TRUNKS. BOGGIES. STROLLERS, CRADLES. HIGH
CHAIRS. PUZZLES, G .íoE TOYS b ACCESSORIES.

.
I

I

S

g

I
.

Chick Evans
scholarship
winners

:5
s

-

The
Golf
Western
Association hua awarded Chick
Evans college scholarships to 31'
outstanAmg Chicago-area Ça

ALL ARTIST. COLLECTABLE
ALEXANDERS. ANTIQUE DOLLS AND REARS. . .
HAND MAGE MINIATURES ANO DRESSES. IMTD.

II

,

EDIT. DOLLS, BEARS. ACRYLIC U GLASS DOMES.

dies, including four yusng

women. Local recipients ioeluded; C. Todd Jackoun, jy, 1569

s

S. Grane Ave., Park Ridge, a

No Lzyowoynnz SALE ITEMS

AIl Salo, Fient . ein Eachngm

I

are available also. We also

deliver flowers forati occasions.
Dynasty of Flowers specializes

Parenting classes
Developmeotul

aod

Nesset Health Center,

caddiedatparkpjdgec, C.

worker for Devctopmeolal and
Psychiatric Servinen. Each film
plosentatiso will he followed by
an bosr.loug discussiso on porsooal Onoreros, questions, aod

1771

Ballard is Park Ridge. The class
will beheld from 7:20 tu 4-37 p.m.

966-4388

QOIbMIELL
INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

9033 N. Ewing, Shokie, IL, has

completed the basic Aviation
Structural Mechanic Course.

or $65 per coopte and is duc st the

Dr. James C. Dobson, child

first class meetiog. Registratine
cao ho made io advaoce. Moho

psychologist

nod
Icadiog
authority oo fomily relationships.
The serien Covúrs such topics as

cheebs payable to Parkside
Hamao Services aod mail thäm

Is Lutheran General Hospital,
Develapmeotal and Psychiatric

ike otroog willed child, discipline,

shaping the will, awl pcepaniog
for adolescence. Dr. Doh000 has
written more thon 20 books in-

Services, 5 South, 1775 Dompslnr,
Park Ridge 60668.

cludiog best sellers Dare lo

For more information and ta
register, please call Develop-

Discipline, Thé Strong Willed
Child, Love Must Be Tough, awl

meulaI and Psychiatric Services

Tilde or Seek.

01896-7005.

Nues Art Guild meeting

The nest meeting of the Nites

..

Art Guild will be held Wed-

nenday, Fob. 0 at the Niles

.

it cao be used to achieve dift psychological and percepffectn.

y of the Painter: Award
winning satire oo madero art
follows the creation of a "drip

Recceution Ceoter, 7577 N.
Milwaohee ave., beginniog at

3_

7;3t p.m.
The progrom will feature three

und spatter" painting, sale of a

Normas Rockwell's World:

piece of it aod disposal of the rest
io the river, all io the space afone

Life and work of the artist famed

day, with musical bachgrouod.

for bis portrayal of idealistic

No oacratioo.
Guests are invited to attend. No
fee in charged. Refreshments will

fils00

American. locludes commentary
by Rockwell.

Color: Discusses color aod the

My health
is too
important
to take for
granted.

be Oerved.

PNA hosts speaker on Polonia
Dr.

A.

Magid sos of Jerdme L. Magid of

Pre-registralion is required as
clans size is limited. The
regintralios fee in $4t per pernos

evenings begiuniog Febrsaryl.
The rIons will feature the film
series "Focos os the Family" by

.

Stewart A. Magid
Navy Airman Stewart

approprIate application of topics.

un sin consecutive Tuesday

Donald

E.

Pienhos,

Imeot with the caaperotion of the
Koscinsoho Fosodatlon, Chicago

professor of Soviel ood Sant
Europeas politics al Ike TJniversity of Wiononoio-Milwaukee, will

speols on "Polonia - Yesterday,
Todoy und Tomorrow," aimed al
popularization of eontnihshions of

the Polish National Alliance for
MnericanoofPoliSh heritage.

The lenlore will he held os

Friday, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
PNA Fraternal Center, Chicago,
0038 N. Cicero ave.

The presentation is sponsored
by the PNA Edocution Depar-

Gordon A.

Masalihit
Silt. Gordon A. Masulillit, 000 of

I

I

The clans will he moderated by
Jae M. Maeoeoga, M.S.W., sanaI

Psychiatric Services (D.A.P.S.)
of Parhsidc Human Services witt
be csndsctoog a six-week series
on puceoling lo 'he held at the

Barracks, Hawaii.
Manolihit, a medical specialist,

.

Nibs II. 60648

wedding in customized to soit the
bride's seeds.

Loyola Academy who caddied at
Evanston G. C.; Brian Rodgers,
17, 7408 N. Octavia, Chicago, a
senior at NOLre.Da,ne High who

I

9105 N. Milwaukee

jtowers, fresh or silh, and each

pleled a U.S. Army primary

I

ffIaria'ß (1Iøiffure

in ereatiog beautiful wtlding

GcurgeMoncmo, 17, 4967 HIIIISL,

Apt. 1W, Skukie, a senior at

seCOure One OF the morL voFuoble poinU- OF Ufltflg
¡f the prOteCOfl O he hair.

arrungemenlo, plants, dish gardens and a feIert group of gifts

.11

caddied at Park 85de C. C.;

eluded: Alyssa Ann Dudlonwuhi,
8153 N. Field Dr., Nilen;
Chemical Engineering.

I,

den3gniog unusual and innovative
arrangements. Silk flower

Tomas S. Maonlihit of 9022

Mustio COROS b OISasCC(PIEn

distinguished-student rank for
the faS semester nf the 1985-80

that aro a step above the ordinary. Exotic flowers from
around Ike world are used in

senior at Main South High who

PRONE ORDERS. CHEERS.

o,qil mG Milis

participate in a five weeb summerHustFamilystay throughout

are not necessOry.

ALL NEW COMMERCIAL ITEMS
O DOLLS. BEARS. P10511. WIGS. STANDS. SHOES.

O if

France, Spain or Australia or

Y-Me Breast Cancer
Support Program

NorthSbore.

Febroary 15, from 9 am. to l23O

Finland, Germany, Switzerland,

MaineStay

workshop sponsored by Oabton

Community College and the
Junior League of Evaostoe/

spend a high school year in
Sweden, Norway, Denmark,

program should contact the pernan named above or telephone

therapist speaks
on sexual abuse

wilt benefit from a five-part

through 17, who would tibe to

to, all fluent in English, have
bees screened by their schOol
representatives in their hume

Fn. Jan. 31st 10-9 p.m.
Sun Feb. 2nd 12-5 p.m.

Horticulture.
Dyousty of Flowers, located at
t5300olf Rd. in Nues, tubes pride
'w creating fresh flower designs

moneyandmedicatinsnsauce.
Host Families may deduct $50
per month for Income Tan por-

high sçhonl students age 19

school year: Local ntudenis io-

A total nf 3,274 Purdue Univer
oily
students
received

Science degree In Ornamental

hear bow "Women Make

HmtFamilim are being sought
for 55 high sthool students Irons

1n

Sat Feb. ist 10-5 p.m:

paulo-Urbana-with a Bachelor of

Host familiessought
for intemahonal students

tids mod other library activities
for cbildres, call or stop by the
Children's Services Depaltoseot,

85go.

University of Illinois at Cham-

educational experiences

presented by a Harper College
Representative from Harper's

school year 1996187, in a program

Cost of the wurbshops is $1f,

1985, after managing a flower

studins, nerving mure than

designed to help the Women io
transition to guide her in the es.
ating socesu of recognizing and
reaching her Salient potential.
Join N.A.F.W.I.C. Feb.. 10, and

For more information about

Career Comoseliog Specialist, Dr.
GaleGrosuntan, if requested.

3DR9

sulowbon cflmWultles since ils
beginning sixteen yearn ago. The
Harper College Women's
t°rogram continues to meet the
challenge of the 'Ifs with

France, Italy, Brasil, Ecuador,

pteasc.

Nifes, Cbrio.Bronoski of Park Ridge, Mar' ONeat of Nifes, Ant
Karon ofNlles, Dave Brauer of Des Plaines, Jim Metachrinatsis of
Park Ridge, Nancy Mateski of Niles, Jeffrey Jaoiseh of Des

women in the Northwestern

Swedeo, Norway, Denmark,
Finland, Holland, Belgium,

registratioo. No preschoolers,

Plaines, Natalia Asdroohko of Park Ridge, and Chris Conidi of

Feb. 50th workshop dinner
neetingatuwsmbosuySoite in
Scbaumburg. Mearham Rd. &
Algonquin Rd. Registration at

.

Jumping Frog of Calaveras

setecting 20 student models.
They are (front, t-r) Tracio MayerofDes Plaines. Brian Frakeof
t:tes Plaises, Keith Audrey of Pm-k Ridge, Chuck Napravaik of Des

the door to her shop on October 4,

College Wemen's Program. The

Sommer Switch; Windfligbt;
New Friends. Feb. 8: Mister
Gioirne; Ob Boy! Babies) Feb.
15: UP; Jock and the Dentist's
Danghter. Feb. 22: Notorious

Members of the Mli East Mothers' CIW, are ahead of shedale
rn organizing the Saturday, April 26, luncheon/fachion show by

Diane Grandi, owner, speoed

program in s . nationally
recognized pioneer in women'u

gnmts
and neW members at 5:50 p.m.
Call 8781991 for bTfOflIsaUOfl and
registration.
"Women MakeIllSIOrY" wilke

ilebnsIage children are mvited
to view a seleetion of films at the

Purdue honor student

.Wa,ueIMkeHint&y"illbe
the topic of the Natiolmi
Association For Women In
Chroms (NA.F.WiC.) MOndaY,

Nues library
1ms for children.

Dynasty of Flowers welcomed t ö Nues

Wage IS

Crawford ave., Shokie, han corn-

.

Chapter, and the Polish
Americun
Committee on
Ethnicity.

Dr. Pienbos io an uothor of
several hooks and studies on
ethnic subjects. His most recent
hook, "FRA Centennial History,"
was awarded the Oscar Helechi
Award by the Polish American

Historical Society no the best
book published on Polish
American history and studies.

New arrival
A hoy wan horn bRand and
Barbara
Fredrichsen
of

Maccling on Jaonary lt at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines.
The baby's same in Craig Adam

D Send ¡ne more infnrnlaeico On Tile Diagnostic Brean!
Care Cellier.
D I'd like a reca,nolendoiioo for a personal physician.
u General Prariice
E I siero al Medici,le
D Gysecalngy
D General Surgery
D OilIer
D Please add uy 110111e In yO OrIlla lIlly list.
Name

who weighed S lbs. 13 on. Grund-

Address
Ciry

is a 1980 graduate of Evanston

parents: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pohlmeier, Northbrooh and
Mr.
and Mrs.
Richard
Fredricksen, Nitos. Other

HlghSchnul.

children: Markand Sandra.

leadership coarse with the 25th
Infantry Division, Schofield

Slate

Zip

Pto as,relsrs to: Ihn Diugoaslin n,east Curs Cosior
ttzlhn,dn Hospitsl

Ljkc mosl women, I know my
hcalth is too imporlanl lo leave Io
chancc. So, once a year, I have o
?uum000gram a) The Diagnoslic
.Breasl Cute Cenler. Ii's sufc, painless,
and il can doled a lump as small as /o
ofan inch. That's loo snyall for me or
even my physician lo nolice.
Every 15 noinules a woman dies
of breusl cancer. Our brsl prolection
is early diagnosis lhrough a baseline
noammogrum, and The Diagnoslic
Breusl Care Cenler provides the carliest deteclion possible.
lfyou,'re
over 35, askyour physi.
cian IO schedule a mummograno for you. If you
donI have a physician,
jusi ftll out and relurn
the coupon.

The Diagnostic
. Breast Care Center
Bethesda Hospital
245l West Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645
(312)

76l.6000

PII

TheRegIe,Thurodey,JaflOat7SO, 195f

4' thi

Ï(iïÑieïweii:

..e_..e..e_.e.._...e...__.e.e._.eese

Employee theft Wrong kind of heat!

Man commits suicide
in Nues motel
parent suicide early Friday mor-

A security agent for Venture

Store observed an employee
remove a ulereo cauuetle recorderand Iwo haltering from a shelf

A Chicago man was found dead

at the Vegas Motel,

8990

Milwaukee Ave. after as ap-

and place them in a traub can at
the rear ofthe store.
He wan released after posting
$1000 hood and assigned a Feb.
court date.

sing, Jan. 24.

Albert P. Del, 44, of 2480

-Harlem Ave., Chicago, wao found

in bed by a maid and the motel

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 N. Milwaukee

manager after they failed to
receive a response from repeated

manager kicked rn the door and
after ascertaining there was no

Nues

visible signo of tife called the

647-8989

According to Oct. Joch ThomP000 several open caos of Noto
mote poison was found nest to the

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950
. Transinsioie
. Differeiit
. MaJOIEIIgÌiO
Repais
. Carbureator
s Electrical

. HeatbAi
ComI

Auto damaged

knoching on the door. The

A resident io the 8000 blurb of
Overhilt told police Jan. 24 1h01

someone used a hard object lo

police.

breab the driver's side of the
window of his car and remove a

radardetrctorvalued at$tit.

body aod police inveoligatorn

Home break in

normioe it wan the casse of death.
The body mao token to the county
morgue for an aotopsy.

A Niles reoideut reported his
home was hrokeu into early Wednesdoy morning ouJan. 22.
Taken from a bedroom dresser
was s total of $1,800 io currency

tnveotigation revealed the vie-

tim cheched into the motet on
Jan. 23 at appronimately I orn.
and was not seen by anyone until
he was fouodhy lise employees.
.

and checks. The victim usid be
beeps bis hsnineuo reveiplo in the
drawer until a deposit is made at

According lo Thompson. the

victim regiutered uoderlhe name
ofJark Jotsnsoo.
A police officer contacted the
vìctim'smother, who unid her sou
had been depressed over a divorce and had a nerv000 hreandown
taut year.

abaub.
Police ioveutigatioO showed
there were no signs of forced entry.

6800 block uf Albion wan arrested

degrees for the pout several
weeks. When ube complained to
the offesder, he told ber he would
give her more heat if ube "ulept"
witbhins.
-

10e was toben into cuotudy after
the victim said she wanted to sign

Complete Car Care
For

Aoto S Tracks
Domestice Foreign
All Work Gaarorrteed
le Writieg
FREE ROAD CHECK

Attempted break ¡n
Police received o report of an
attempted burglary os Jan.25.
The resident, who lives in the
6900 bloch of Keeney, said he

smash the left passenger window

heard a noise io the bonne, and of-

ter a check, found a screen

Tires punctured

removed from the bathroom win-

A reoident io the 8900 block of

someone used o DB. gun to
olhis rar parked isthe street.
Damage Was rulimaled atlOO.

dow. The victim saw no one

Wisner ut. reported -someone
puoctored foor tires ou his car

aroundlhe premises.

There was no damage to the

porhed in frost of bio house.
Damage was estimated al $550.

screen or window.

A police cheek Showed that a to

milligram valium bottle
noissiog from the shelf

to oea if other drug items are
miooing.

released afler posting $50 bead
and ossigoeda Feb. court date.

Coke theft
An official of the Coca-Cola
Bottling Company, 7400 Oak Park

Ove., reported someone nomI a

pellet-type gun to shunt nut
overhead security lights lucaled

and removed several casen uf
Coca-Cols.
A special watch was requeuted.

called Cask County Sherilf's

Cook County Sheriff Richard J.

next to the Maodo was also

Etrod. There were noinjurieo.

damaged.

Police bomb teehniciaus to the
scene.
The 1955 red Mazda RX-7 was

totaled. A uecond rar, parked

Sheriff's Police ioveotigaturs

tor North Investigations Unit
were called to the scene uf the

J ackets stolen

bombing at 0970 Parkside Ave.,

An employeeofa clothing sturr
in the 8280 block of Golf rd. told
police Jan. 19 a man eutered the
store, and after looking arooud,

Maioe Township, after the

(surprisingIy affordableat Gilk

by Norlh Maine Fire Depar-

GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-e or KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Snaidero
Läger
aIian
germn

Amish Milano
amelican
exclusively at

Euroform american

\

'k

dk designer/discount kitchens
the kitchen design group

998-1552

600 Waukegan Rd. Olenview

Evento at St. Martha School
.
will include the following ac-

48% decrease in
tollroad fatalities
Motorists us the Illinois toll-

roodo has the oafest year uf
driving since Ihe Isllruado were
opened in 1959. The twelve traffic

fatatitieu in 1905 reflect a 48%
reduction lu highway deaths and
a St% reduction io fatal accidento
froos Ihr l9t4 figureo.
Caplais George P. Huroyan,
Consosasder uf Diolriel 15 State
Police in Oak Brook, commented,

'There are several remous why
1995 was Such

s safe year far

July 1, and we 00w au increase in
seat belt usage. Mother reason is
that our troopers coulinneil lo en-

force the DUI Law, an well au,
other lawg that are related to the

the filitiow Tall Highway Authuri-

ty indicate a 5% torrease is the
traffirvotume ofllili5over 1914.

"The f.stality rate for tOt

million miles traveled is t.3,"

stated Captain Homyan. "That is
the lowest ligure in the history nl
the tollroad. t am confident that

when the final statistics Ore

gathered from around the ramiti-y, the illinois tollroads will be

rated the safest roads is the

nation."
With the increase in the traffic
volume and the increase in the

wsrktoad und responsibilities
given the trooper ou the highway,
this safety record io somethiug to
be proud of. We do not want it 10

end bere though, we would libe
198f to be an even sufer year,"
concluded Hsrnyau.

Cause of accidento such as

speeding, following tuo clmely,
aud ausafe equipmenl."
Although Biere was aniorrease
uf 7½% in the blat number uf an-

cidentu on the tullroadn, the

ueverity nf accidenta went down,
an welt as the number uf alcohol
related
accidents.
The
prelinsinai-y figiu-eu releaued by

DonaldE. Reed
Navy Seaman Recnsdt Donatd

E. Reed, non of charles L. and
JoyceE. Neluan of 5045 ChaSe St.,

Skokie, han completed recruit

training at Recruit Training
Cornrnand,SanDiego

.

pl nouns ail foe nppuieiwnnCMnnsine shiu ad

1253f pm. for Kindergarten to
Grade 8 und 12:30 p.m. - 2 p.m.
for Little School. Schnnl Open

neaday, Feb. 12, 10mm. - 12 p.m.
13
and
Feb.
Faculty/Staff Appreelatlan Day:
Friday, Feb. 14.
The purpose of Catholic
Schobtu' Week tu to draw the atteution of the community nl the
contributions made by Catholic

Thursday,

,,

Mame East studente who participated in the Multiple Sclerouiu
Spelling Contest rained $5,545.98 and Icenter left) Maine East
organizer, English teacher Lynn Dieter, prenenlo (nester right)
Multiple Sclerosis educational program director, Mrs. Marilyn

more thus 77 percent of the
parents

inlerviewed

rated

than other options.
St. Martha in Morton Grove in

one of 358 Catholic elementary

schools io the Archdiocese uf
CbicaOo which serve 124,380
students. The Archdiocese of

Siemhrzuch, Catherine Avilen,
Jeremy
Bruns,
Deuonu
Bronowski, Shaman Chehade,
Edward Waytuta, Allana North,
Robert Grabowski, Janice Gold-

stein, Maria Mallidis, -Amy
Markus, Jeffrey Stone, Erik

Black, Jiguesh Thakkar, Pauline

Padrut, Dawn Morbos, Sujal
Deaai, Kevin Schmidt, Nancy
Kim, Gabriel Roma, and Brios
Patterson.
Good citiueos are oetected by
their ctossmatea and teachers on
the basis of demoustrated respect
and helpfulness to others,
-showing responsible behavior
mid good manners and compIlasce tonchool rules. The names and
photon uf monthly good citinens
get speclalr,ecOgnition during the
afternoon school anuouncemenlu.
Nelown School is located ut 8901
N. Onanasn Ave., in NUes, and lo
nne of form elementary schools in
EautMalneSchool District #63.

.
$4.00 Manicure
lstTime Client

change, otimulatin and rcftec

2997788

lion os life, starting in mid-life.

Guest speaker, Shirley Craven,

-

For further information, colt

liscusues Options that promise a
mIter, more aclive life, from i to

635-1414.

-

EXPIRES

1-306

F RD
LENBR
ETHERSPECIALS!
GOODT
Sorvkol
Uso the.. Coupons L ourF!nQuaIlty

-

MOTORCRAFT

f:r and' inStllatiOn. DieseL
d

er.

R

i O.

N

4TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PAR

»:

:__

ch?ck:Just::nte.dlhMPh9

vehiclen

16 95

X45' '

.

II.3

IS1IL.
ai

EOPIRES2IZEIO

tires per

:rqwear. ' J ,f

L'-

$3995

=. .

tire

ij .

wn:1ah

fl5tfe4rer Ìnstrunt:ons. Radial tires rotated

front to rear.
,TAL'PECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED
ti

$4i1)

I',.

$eu-,d%rl
ArOvApPLIcABLETAXEsEXTRA

SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED

. . CAOLETAXESEXTRA

.

.

Electronic scope check of engine. Al4uuuincludes nhoçl,,

at battery, bosen. belts, wipers

,

'c \

ion include toe-in adjustment only.)

'

'

: OR

',,.,,..h.

ENGlNEANALyI

fa

:

S''

ANYAPPLICARLETAXESEXTRA

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS

FRONT END
LIGNMENT SPECIAL

.S½.m42\

Oltand OIL FILTER

I

I

vited to attend the events

Megan Romanek, Brendso
Dattau, Angela Janus, Ann

dealu with growth development

i psychiatric Social worker,

growth proceso of all the studentu. Parents, grasdparentu are in-

forthemonthnfDecember, 1985.
The wionero are: Scott Gathercual, Jubo Maltese, Lisa Leavitt,

weekly serieo of lectures that

tying"

meaningful members of the

student Good Citioenuhip winneru

5

(earn nf Your Life: Freedoms of

parents, grandparents and other

Nelsou Schont principal,
Robert J. Jabton, announced

OFF ALL NAIL CARL

$ldonatiofl:seotleted.

rhruugh Life program, "Best

Thin includeo faculty, utalf,

Nelson selects
Good Citizens

o'
/

)Shokie), 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. A

on9rnunityCOìtege P050ages

who kelp create a- positive, supportino environmentfar learning.

ocheduled to honor theml

NAI L CL I N I C

2:30 p.m., al Duktus East

Learn to overcome the
egative stereotypes of aging

seventh largest overall.
St. Martha School's celebration
of Catholic Schools Week t980 is

people who are involved in the

pening
-

0cc Passages Through Life

is the largest Calhotic Schont
system in the nation and the

Week 1980 St. Martha School

ran

.

champ-ou speller.

Chicago Catholic School system

focused os the various people

c,tslf Road. Des Plaines

while (lar right) Laura Lucas nl Morton Grove was Mame East's

Catholic schools au very good to

encettenl. ParesIa felt that they
prepared stodentu helter for life

9ft54

MostgomerY:chcckfroeoMaine()f.

youth. A recent otudy cornmissioned by the Office nf
Catholic Edncstios revealed that

LUlGliSPLVO/wt'/r/th

,

,

schools io the education of the

specialty acboowledgen all those

Total value uf the jackets was

Reg. $40.00

FirstTime Clients Only

-

Dayt Tuesday, Feb. 11, 10 am. -

the store in an aulmowo diceneulimated at $620.

,-.

.-

Feb. 9, 3 p.m.;Grandpnrento

owned by Ivy B. Zeketman, 24, nf
-

9

-

tivillonu Family Meom Sunday,

famity. During Catholic Schools

lion.

S

PE

Week, Feb. 9-15, 1906.

jackets. He toldtbe clerk he wonted tu try them on, but ran from

investigator found a 1½-inch
length of pipe in the debris, he

ALL

teachers of St. Martha School,
0355 Georglala Ave,, Morton
Grove, dating Cothulic Schools

removed four leatber-desim

travelers on Ihe totlruadr. First,
a problem al pedeolriáu fatalities
5500 ideutified and addresued by
the troopers on patrol. Then the
scat belt low meut toto effect un
Showman. hnne.t 9o.ne.'np.n,. Mon-Sot. - Thnr. 'fil 9p.n,.

"The RaInbow of Excellence"
found In Cathnlic Education will
be celebrated by the atudentu and

Imest.
The bomb had been placed suderneath the front end of a car
the Parkside address. When the

)

Week activities

Students ApprecIatIon Day:

Cook County Sheriff's Police
are seeking a motive in the pipo
bombiug nf o Maine Township
resident's cor at 12:22 am. Wed-

clt

CathOlic School

A security agent for a discoout
stare in the 5480 block nl OstI rd.
told police Jan. 16 someone pried
apeo a wood plautic display case

Police seek motive
in pipe bombing

sesday, las. 22, according to

Students spell for MS

Martha's

Jewelry stolen

of a customer refund, ohoerved a
man at the counter deucrihed ai
about 30 yearn old, weighing approximately 170 pounds, 59" in
height and wearing jeans and an
armyfatigue-type jacket.

attIse rear uf the building. The nffender then jumped a wire fence

st,

Honue and Pernoto Day Wed'

andremoved $1300 tu $1400 worth
of gold jewelry.
The clerk, who was tabing care

resulting fire was entingulohed

the world's most exciting kitchens at arrny cost

woo

(200-35o

pilts) An inventory will he mode

a criminal complsiot. He was

A resident in the 8000 block al

Lyons told police Jon. 18 that

An employee of a drug store in
the 72 block of Dempster ob-

for disorderly conduct after he served a man, approximotely 25
was involved in a tenant corn- --years of age, Came out from
plaint over the lack ofheat in her behma drug Counter aod place
an object in his shirt. When he
apartment.
realized he was seen by the emAccording to police, the tenant,
who is 25 years old-had nut been ployee, the offender rw out the
receiving beat soy Isigherthan 52 frantdoor.

Auto window shot

. Brakes

,

The owner of a building ai the

Drug theft

Page 13
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AppucAnLJrAxEsExTRA

EXPIRES 2128106

Our Free Lifetime Service Guarántee!The car repair guarantee that lasts for as long as you

own your vehicle. The free Lifetime Service Guarantee. If you ever need to have your Ford, Mercury, Lin
coIn or Ford Light Truck finéd, you pay once and we'll
guarantee than If the covered part ever has to be fixed

Nothing else covers sò much
for so long. See us now

again. . we wilt fix le free, Free parts. Free labor.
Covers thousands of parts. Lasts as long an you own
your vehicle. When you come in, ask us to seo a copy
of the Lifetime Service Guarantee.
We are now featuring our newly installed-

:7
k"iU

COMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENT!

2038-N. W.uk.gan Rd., Glonviow. . 998-4000

-

-

eiTh(Bugte;,Thep_Iyl,H_nlÌnyr*.1as.

IBet
Know

In o gome betmeeo Ike 810es ocd

Howko, the Blues began with o

quick two goof lead after 00e
period but the Hawks bottled
hack to tie the onore in the uecood

period. The third period slorted

tbem att the woy. Io the cod, o

Bloec goat with leso thoc 4

Whatoro the most paints ver

Scored ¡0 000 some by a pro
baSketball team in the Norionol
record was sor by Dorroit which
ocorod 186 poi ntcogaics r DocSocios gamo in29

le boated for each of tOree.
eporee college fooObell pro
0000lo cod golf?. . mo collogo
football Hall of F0,00 I. io KInge
lelertd, OhIo. . Pro 000thallo
Holl ofFowe la In Caobo, OhIo..

0550ciatios in thelate df!tlisois.

isslroctors wilttrclucle major
league esperiesbasd ttbcois

Sprlogliold, Maas. . Tannin' le
io Nowporn B I
And goKe io
.

high School stale tournament espertesced umpices.. .-

io Ploohoret, N. C.
-

If lolerested ioj,ore details,
Coslact Mr. Kurt Piogel at 9349099 for fsrtkernformatino,

.

.

Despite the Ht and possibly Ihe

f2 gymnastics Irows is Ihe Otate
compelicg ¡o lhe Evanslos Is-

vitotianal, Felicia Patt kepl

two 4th pIares in the 8 Icow mccl.
,

PalL threw her dilficull pike

Tsoka
.'7tll

If vos mention this ad

ra 0511 loe the firsl time

4o'&svas thrilled wilh
',Ac'ò-if 9.ss for the wellvt.ltd'Fglieia. also did

eslreme1y'io'jioo Floor En,

srorisg a 9,15 foúa th.place in
that evgot Oc B5rFelicia hado

fallwhich lnwerc4oieiíbcpre toan
and ltsegome problem
ocCurred Os.heamhm c 8.5 on

.8.0,
th_i

ovest.tht)l'roorh),c,nlson
atts cicksaiel were

aiiurira

..

after your deal is con-

somated (but before

LADIES...

deIieryl Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from - the purchase

-Ha. vea

price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One

Ball

L

deduction per transan.
tion.
EOplrao Fob. u, luau

Retail customers ooly.

ÍJjNNV!ENG
241 Wukogan Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Whoirsole Perro 72f-0820

HOURS: Moo-Thom.

e30_n 'oaap.s
FrIdapL-ron .B p.o
$auad.vB:roo .5:0e pro

-

GOLF MIL
LAÑES

For Fun Health & Fitness
Are You Unhappy with Your Present League?
Youul Love lis.

9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(In Golf Mill Shopping Center, Opposite Pennys)

LADIES LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

Macadamias
Aln9Otds

19-9
15-13

-

PeanutS

Pistachjos
Pecoos

14-14
14-14

Cashews
Chestnuts

IS-Il

The Niles Park District still has

some openings for its Federal
Bnitdicg/Bcrghofftrip. Os Thur.

14-14

Federal Buildisg; gaining
valuable issight isla our legal
system. Nest we step ¡Sto the
fast-paced atmosphere of Ihn
Board of Trade, venturicg ever

HlghserIro
Beierwalleo

557

HIatos

513
482

H. Grcncecwshi
Sporkowskj

185
182
185

Varon
D. Meun
R. Siels

.

465

H. Gronceewski

180

60-30
53-38

46-52
45-53
44,54
43,55
33-58

Sandbaggcrs
Two Plus Two
Wait For tJs

T

PHONE: 2965504
For Details

surprised al the fall on her beam

cetlest worm sp oc il prior to the
meet awl had just stuck it o few
days before in a dust meel. But

accordiug In Anelsos, Felicia
would never leave this doriog
skill out sI her roslioe since

"that's part of the fso

and

challenge in the sport of gymsaslics especially tsr high-level
cowpclitoro" And repeating her
standing from tool year's Invite,
P000 held so In a 4th place io the

Atl-Arnssd io 35.8 pnhrt total.

Tcanionale Liso Straonaute had
a gond meet also for Maise East,

as she doored o beautiful Floor
Es routine foras 0.85, along with
loo 0.1 oc Vault, S.o os Bars, and
7.75 os Beam. Coach Anelson
praised Ike Jr. en-copiais for her
dnlermisat:oo aod desire for perOnction. Lisa koowo she roc do

better, especially sloytog to
beam, and also on her vault

which was nff a litltehit Sat. Thecoach espressed coisfideoce is

Lisa's ability to "hit",is every

event sod how

valnahler coo-

lribotion to the team is còl- just

with good scores, hot wilk
leadership and foam spirit
Asother slrnng leader for Ike

Demons at Ihe Evasslos Invite
Was Sr. copiais Marsha Gornh.
field, os she kil a dynsmjtv 9.4
vaolt and o clean 7.52 bar rostinc.
Jr. Karen Beellish woo iojuredon
only competed os bars and bean:

with 'Walerod_dowo» mohren

and Soph. Lioda
Giansakopoaio5
vaattod lo a solid orore offAL
The Demons 1551 lo Gleobrook
Noril: in a cosference dual
menI
on Toes. by only 1.2 points, du the
team goal will he lo rally against

them again in Ihe Coofereoce
meet. hugh scorers in Ihal
meet
Were Straenanle on vault willi

an

o_55 sud Gerskfinld with as 8.3os
bars, Fait hit a 9.0 ou haro, and is

Floor Es had mi 8.9, and Strao.
0051e had ao 8.6. Sri the AttAeousid, Pagt was Ist with oc 8,7

closerto the incredihtn hustle sod
huche ofthe markets! Aod finally
- food! Berghoff's hos s super

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

ascuat
Sweetheart Open Ice Shahs0
Competitioo, beginning Thurodoy, Feb. 13 end continuiog

Jsliao AkoiSSO,.Jnseph Gilberlo
Tony

Scalmooti 507, Ed Wawmyeiah
562, Larry DiCristofano 69g, Ted

51k

Call Now For
Immediate
Appontment

throogh the weekend cf Feb. 14,

Wisoieski 494, BittHieks 455.

15 ood 16.

- Over 500 skaters, maoy from

out-of-otote, will compele io
encolo such as solos, coupleo,
precision asd driB teams. Cornpetitnrs ronge lrorn 2½ years to
adollo.

Jsdgisg will hegic Thsesdoy

dveniog and csticoe Friday
eveoing (4-10 pernI, all day
Saturday and Sunday (8 am.-10

averuge acd Strazeante placed

p.m.). G(irssmeriog costumes, up15615g mosic andtkriSicg shatisg

2nd with as 0.3 average. The
freshosac team--losi by 4 p55-Is,

are all part of thin prestigious

was

competitino that will hold you on

moved sp to Ike AV level and IdI
on open spann os hars. On vaull,
llano Stone scared a 6.9, Judy Lin
hit a 7.5, and Corot Jurica scored

the edge of your seat! Stop by Ihn
Sports Complcs, MSS Ballard rd.

loe as evening of anüsost euler-

toinmeol! (There is so fee to

o 7.5. On beam, Elise Garber
started off with a 4.1, Regina
Bocci had a -5.0, and Judy Lin

view this vibrast eyed, hmnught
to you by Ihe Niles Park District
slaff acdS.P.l.N. I)

scared o 5.6. Sn Floor Es, Monica

Demel scored o 5.4-os did Carol
Jarico, and floua Stood hod a 6.0.

Family trip to
Sting game

The freshman team competes in
the CSL Freshman Issite oc Jan,
13, and all levels compele Jac. 14

against Highland Park, and then

The Niles Park Didleirl, in

so to Evanstos so Jas. 17.

cooperatioc wiIh Ihe Cnca-Csla
Cnmpaoy, is sponsoring o family

Dan Kodiha, Mary Morocek, Walt Bemse, Ebbe Heises, Jim
Plerski; sqoare memhers At Hyosako, Jshs Gehhardt, Jay
Kaeelak, George Waterman, Frook Boceek.

Trip touring
Evanston
slides of Evanston 1h01 will serprise sod intrigue you. First, we
loue the gollcic campos of Northwestern Uciversity (founded SO
years before Ihn Chicago Firel I

We'll also view Ihn Milchell Isdion Museum, the Nnyes Coltural
CecIne acd a jewelry design ceo-

ter. We'll meet Ihe artisls and
view their studios, we'll travel
over indias trailo, learn some is-

Milwaskee Ove. before Tharsday,

p.m. and will relurs al ap-

proximately 15:30 or lt p.m.

isvolved is Ihn United StoIcs.

For further isformahioc about

Regisler at the Pork fishnet al-

the 4-H program, csnlaet the 4-H

lice, 7577 Milwsskee Ave. before

Offirr al 9st.tpio sod ash for

Tues. Feb. 4.

DeAss Pelemsoii, 4-H Community
Worker.

George L.
Boulamatsis

Ice Skating/
Hockey

Army Reserve Private George

mntor-cooch transportation, losch, grotaity, loar Ices, tour guide.

Downhill ski trip

7:50 am. - 6 p.m. Register al Ihn

Niles Park District office, 1577
Milwauhee ave, before Friday,
Feb. 14. The cost is $50 which in-

clodec equipment rental, Iranspartstioc, lift ticket and lesson.

Fee wilkoul rental is $20 per
resident. Call the Miles Park
District al 067-6633 for mare ioformatiac.

L. Boutamatsis, dan al Tony

ricks of leerer Park. Sopervised

Pluiors, has compleled tratcing

Clayton A. Williams

specialist under the one 51011cc

FyI. Clayton A. Williams, sas
al Haywood Williams al 550 W.

mit troloing (OSUT) program al
Fort McClelloo, Ala.

Touhy, Oes Plaises, IL, and Bet-

Shetisg hours ore: Monday

free to csnntthe Ice Rink stOSS1523.

as on Army military police
.

He is a 1084 graduale nf Maise
EastHigh Schonl, PWk Ridge.

SW.

MODEL S-620E
20" WIDE
ELECTRIC START

ASSEMBLED
TESTED AND
READY FOR USE

The last dasvshill ski trip of Ike
1986 ocasos will be lo Assaeriessa
Resort is Lake Geseos Wise. The
shi date is set forSscdoy, Feb. 10.

Go Ice Skating or play Hnchey
for free at ose nl the two ouldoor

Bnolsmalsis of 0005 De rd., Des

:

T

Le..J--its

Fek. 26. Trip dole is Tuesday,
Feb. 25. Fee includes deluse

resideisOs psY $4.00). The bus will

Over five million hoyo and girls

,

,

isgreihests! ttaliao salad 054 ire
will complinceel Ibid lasly meal.
Residents pay only $21.50 Inc
Ibis fall day (000-renidesls psy

Park District 30 free tirhets,

Milwocken Ave. ooFriday, Fek.
7th at 6 p.m. Garne time is 735

Letftsnow:

fed piona with our choice of

won nice esoogh In give the Nileo

leave 1mm the Ree. Cesler, 7877

Paririnu io the Rear.

O4-rdano's al Evasslos is ready
Io prepare Iheir iorredible sInS-

The Des Plaines River Rots 4-SI

ween Ihe ages of 8 theo 19. They
will become o part of the 159,1RO
youths isvolved in 4-H to Sllicois,

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

lerrnlicg history sod bock on

nIob is loohing for oew members
and odolt volunteers. There see

4-H is a youth development
program for ysusg people bet-

696-0040

some nl the best pissa in Chicago!

$3S.25(. Stegisler al Ihe Nilcs
Parb DioIricI office, 7077

which meso: all Ihn participants
- pay is a small lrosspnrtatins cost
of $2.00 per persan( (Nos-

o Relief Wilhoul Drags or Surgery
o Professional Trealment Uhilizing Chiroprachic,
Nulrilion and Acupuncture Therapy
u Insurance Accepted.

Arm yourself for winter and save $40

Town Tours" is gsiog Io Show yoo

Inwo! The Coca-Colo Cnmpany

00 fees or uotformn.

'

Jost Eoot sr CumbnOand Asenue

The Miles Park Diutricl, in.
enoperalion with "My Kiod of

4-ip to see the Chicago Sting bat-

holIest soccer matches Io bio

Dr. Robed Pick

Ladies Choice

4-H in the suburbs

tie Ike L.A. Btasers is one nl lhe

I

Dr, Jets., Waleh
At a recent Nileo Park District beard meetisg, the Nlles Squares
presented the porh district with o dooatioo for efforts prnvided the
oqooredancing group io securing the use oflhe Recreation Center.
Shocort ahoye (from l-r) : Son Hyosaha, Ann Eseelok, LaVerrte
Waterman, Losise Bocoeb (hack l-r) Pork Board Comnsiosiooero

ly R. Hyde al 5035 W. Psoliso,
Chicago, has completed houle
tra,lsing 51 ForI Dix, N.J.

With o Toro, the snow ohaveicra in your family can laugh at
winter. The Toro 620 nnowthower can clear 6 inches nf nnow off a
50 foot two-car driveway in 15 minutes.
Two-year Limited Warranty. Tora io known for quality
and durability. Here'n the proof.
1171W1*itOSUdOflewithOtata'Rm longenough?

RAMAACE
HARDWARE
7457 N. Milwaukee nr, Harlem
Nues - Phone: 647-0646

SERVICE CENTER ON PREMISES
'

-

_

INPAIN?

The Nites Sports Comptes will

agoto host the

through Friday, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m. laO
p.m.
For further informotios, feel

BuSard Rd. m Ndm. Calithe rink
at291'lI011 formcre information.

The co-ice portics of the enesirig

Stegislor at Ihn Bec. Cestnr, 7877
Milwaoken ave. before Feb.61

since Fr. Lori Leorione

the Sporto Cempleo Ice Rinh, 8455

sinn is ooly $18.75 per resideot
(000-residents pay $17.501.

e-

mount since Patt had ori es-

Districts hockey programs wiS
he able to participate in the in'
structionfdemoostratists choie.

world(( The fee for this iofnrmotive land lan-fitting) nocur-

180

511,

wirlcome to Observe and participote in the autograph oession.
The chum wilt begin at 7 p.m. at

Checolale Mnusse. Got-of-this-

181

Honor Roll

515, Mike Sluice

tereoted hockey players are

their sisfslly delicious White

Senior Mens Bowling
6 1-37

408 he followed hy an autograph
dessios with each Blaekhawk. In.

hschey demonstration. Selenled
yossgslers from the PIlleo Park

Chilles of Beef, p51010cc, Ireok
SIS

W-L

On Monday night, Feb, Srd the

Chicago Blackha*kc wilt he al
the Niles Park District's Sports
Comptes tee Rich giving o free

vcggins, beverage hod, of course,

Beierwaltes
M. Roller

Spsrkowski

Blackhawks give free hockey clinic

lonch waiting for sa - Roost

High Game

t81

Niles Squares make
donation

sday, Feb. 13, we tone the

2-26

.

880
188

Elliott

t-

Oar tramisg ssióirs'sVIt'slaG,
mid-Fekruory ad/ouh. lràicisg

.Baoofell'. to io Cooperglown.
N. Y. . . .Beehorball'. le io

SI-7

197

Who Cores

op
with Ihn best osuhe took a 3rd and

U.M.P.S. is the largest acd
most active baseball umpires

Eat at Berghof l'sLadies Choice!

Filberts

Maine East's Patt holds hér

hall, please call U.M.P.S.

100tholl, beeobell, boekotball,

C. Roth
S. Viasi
p. Kock

Slacd:ogs as st Jan. 4th: Blues
- 4 wins, t loss, 2 lino. Capitals, 1
wio, 3 Instes ucd 3 tics. Hawks, 2

of uS,, ,b hii -------i

whore Oho 00110oel Hell of Faros

High Gameo

YnungSeoiors

wics 3 tosses and 3lies.

Iball aod are iotereotnd io leuroicg how to stupire either high
school, summer or park district

Cao you 00mo tho placee

R. SteIn
C. Ruth

Ckeistn 2 assists euch.

viceu( Assnriatioo is tolerested io
traising sew umpires.

Horses. perte quiz for Voti..

408
482
470

Rnkcrt Grohowohj ocd David

The
IJ.M.P.S
(Umpires
Metropolitan Professional Ser.

The

S.Vioci

Staodisgs Bndicoo
Dragos Ploybnys
Bolldngs

Matt Slrocg 2 goals, Mike Pana,,

Baseball
umpires
needed

SoporBowIt

.

1 assist.
Leading the Hawks were Larry
Wosmac aod Rich Grabowuki
with 2 goals cod 1 assisI each,

ucored t goal noch. Solo assidu

Cowboye Boggo Steohsoh lo

W-L

12½-tN

A. Ifeierwaltes
t2'9
Shiijo Terrace
Il½.9½
to: Nati. Book cl Nites
lt-So
Debbie Temps
20-Il
Mnrtoo Grove Auto Choie
7-12
Coodteligkl Jewelers
7-12
G.L. Schmilzlos.
7-12
Hlgh Series
D.Medn
508
M. Callicec
504

Ood Jerry Dolton

Hombourger acd Gus Drivoo

BSS, cosoh Mike Dltk. . .Dhks

SJB Womenr
Bowling

and Breodec Dalton with 2 aSsists

2 toots ood 2 oouiols while Ross

ono. pIgysd for 0511.. sod
caught a TO pass from the

polling oct o victory. A loud and
ooisy groop of frieodsaod pornolu were loft limp by the hoot not-

Inch, Peter Skiant 1 goat aod t
assist, David Zàwadski I goal,

Ciclopek scored for the Blues wilh

O5OhdOWs in s Ssper Bowl

eight goals mece secred to the
cecocd period oboe aod both

tkeie sffeosiye leaders were
Seuo Barrel wilk o 3 goal hat

gomec icr the Howks. Josoc

G.nw?. . .An.w. I. Chiosgo

who battled to o 6.4 tie. A lofaI of

Fhe Capitato scored first aod

each goiog to Matt Slrcog acd
Mike P0000. Mike Nowak aod
Teddy Schmitz played otrocg

L..gu. who h aescoro d s

weco the Hawks asd Capitals

come.

miostesseoled the victory.
TheHawhc hod 2 godo Scored
by Larry Waowoo with 2 aouisl.n

Who. tho o,ty
heed
o.oh in U.. NUon.I Footh.II

he ao old westeru shoot oct bel.

teams came within inches of

with the Blues io troot by orle ucd
the ever battliog Howkcpreooing

By Jim J.nnjng,

Teem Staodiags
Fraokie D's Pub
State Farm los.

were cotched by Jobo Drivas acd
Jim Luhioshi.
Io game eleven, il appeared to

Mite Hockey Leogon eotnrcd the
tenth week of pioy 00 Dcc. 28th.

Catholic
Women's Bowling

Mite Hockey League
battles through season
The Nifes Pork Districi Yocth

Basketball A 550ciot ¡on?.

BOWLING

i SPORTS NEWS i

You Didn't

-',pÌ*1s

-

.-

HOURS:MON,,THURS,Ff.9:Qg.8pM
TUES,, WED,. SAT., - 9:00 -6:00 PM

SUNDAY.1O:OO.3:QPM

-

TheII.gIeflurday,Jann.ry3a,iJu

Deborah L. Ritter
Airman Deborah L Ritter,

Kalmar, Skokie, has beea
assigmeti ta Chaaate Air Force

daughterof Barbara J. Garrison
of 5621 N. Richmond, Chirago,
and Ronald J. Ritter of 7401 N.

Base, after completing Air Force
basic traiaing.

........ Grove Park Distrid
Morton
.......*..........
**S44,..
Dad-daughter date
Charity
Basketball Game

The Refrigerator' and SweetSeas' are coining to town On Mar-

ch 15. The Soborbaa Parks and
Recreation Associatita is spoa-

'GAS:
.o

soriag a Charity Basketball

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

.

Gamy pittmg the Chicago Bears

versus the former Chicago

SAVEMONEY

Hastie. Nues West High Schont
will be hostiag the eyed with all

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

Illinois Special Olympics. Cost
for admission is $5 per person.

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

proceeds going towards the
Contact Bob O'Shaoghnessy,
Athletic Sopervisor, Marion
Grove ParkDiotrict, at 55-7447.

Sign up for fitness
Sthrt off the new year right!
Sign op for a personal fitneos
program at the Morion Grove
Pork Diotrirt Fitness Clnh. Oar
fitness sapervisor will spend an

VAWE

hour with you, 00e an one. During

(lNCEA5(D TANK INSULATION)

.

this time we miS write, enpiain
and demonstrate oil aspecto of

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

SALES

your fitneoo program. Each moo-

SERVICE S INSTALlATION

Vilage Plumbing

Sewer Service, Inc.

,os1 Courtland Driv., MII.,

c__ .1 MIt&..

,s-17
.

d C....n..,d

VIItOSI'Ow'aORTod.sI

T.

1h we will evaluate aad change
your program as you progress.
We will combine weight trainmg,

vardiovosruiar and flenibility

eserrises at your fitness level to
help you rearhyosr health goalo
for 1988.

A Valentine'u Day date for

and dndn will take place

February 8 from 78: p.m. in
the Prairie View Community
renter. The evening will feature
VentrilOqUist Eisen Ashley and
Spunkunia Splunke5. dancing,
games, and refreshments. Cant

For mare information contact
the Morton Grove Park District

-

Nine Loyola stadenis eptered

the Loyola Ramble's annual
rover coolest for the onctions

Gift Cotalngne. Working with
Gene Avergon tram Loyoia's fine

arlo department, the students

deparlauent, were bord pressed
Is come up with Ihese winners.
Jeffrey Papanek of Chicago won
.first prize of $75, QuinUa Mars of
chicago andToayGmgiso of Northhrouk won sentad prize of $50,

John Kuloch of Gleuview won
tided prive of $25. lu addition to

SIaiisSt

the rash awards, the winaing

design will rompt-toc the rover of
the 15kO ltamhle Gift Catalogue

and the other whining desigoo
will be used in valions sections of

the gilt kook. The other ronteNtants were: Peter Sereins,
Eugene Moy and Peler Newman

Total fitfiess
program at
Prairie View
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The Morton Grove Park
Distrtct has hired a trained

PARflcIPAflr« CONTRACTOR
IN TRIE NI-GAS Fto.

masseur. Fall hody massages

will he offered to women an Monday from I0a
- 2:35 p.m. itnd
so Friday from t p.m. -9:30 p.m.

Men may arrange for an appaioIntesi on Tuesdays or Thursdays
ftom 6 p.m. - 5:53 p.m. Give an

VALUE

hour or a half hour of pare
relanatian far the holidays with
Oar gift certificates. t hour

Dial

ç)

o
ro1

z

ç)

Bob Williams, Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating

76go

sALES

escs vAL ONE ' C OMPANVISJNOEPECOEN IL? OWNEDS O P000TEO

anivernal equipment os well asS-

f5 1h. domhkslts We offer 9

z

N

SERVICE

is complete with nantiltis and

sun tamsing keda and uomethiug
now, Body Massages! ludividual
memhernhipu are only $70. No
imtiation fees, nu monthly dues,

-I

N. LGWELL . SKONIE, IL

CallSt512S0f0ranappomtment.
. Cheek out the Morton
Grove
Park Desks et'. Our fitness room

racqaethalj courte, foil size gym-

ITO

(_677-3
144
7 DAYS A WEEK

Sessiangarmanda halfhaur for
811. MemhernJtip not required.

N

o
z

24 HOURS

total assets increased from

Art Students cover
Loyola Ramble

administration and fine arts

Thfl,Ma..dAcc,onk.I Li,.,dSI..I C,bjnel
Sec&maIH.atEd,ange,

perienccd daring 1985 was very
sahntantial," uloled filmer. "Our
$98,853,000

representing the Ramhle staff,

F5RVA5,,ebI,d,nd P,swfred

growth that Riles Federat en-

Ihe Elephant.

outstanding, the ten jndges,

A.G.A. CarlOad

"The amoant of financial

Shown ahave (l-r) Spinakania
Spinnky, Etano Ashley and Effie

Because all the cotejes were so

ELECTRIC IGNmONAND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

-

Harold E. Ulmer, President of
Ndes Federal Savings, summed
ap 1985 as a "significant year"
fur the Association, markvd by
prufilsootisabslanliat growth.

$7.98.

atSU5-l.

notiwu, saunas, whirlpl lOaf-

no charge for personal fitness
programs or body fat
measuremesta

Now special nun tanning
packages are available. Package
1 is $ for sto twenty minute
ue,suions. Beve $5. Package 2 is

$60 for eleven twenty miìiute
semions, naveITo,

Norwood Federal
elects new director

Nues Federal's Ulmer cites i 985
as significant year

per cauple/residenlu is $6 and
cant per couple/nun-resident is

_et their designs for this year's

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

TO'

preudlool thaOI98hOLh grade girls

theme, Ramble Solutos Chicago.

con-i

TheBag9e,Thnrdiy, JaIIaaryN, lISO

nit e

osed famous Cldcogo landmarks

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-DEDI

.

of Chicago; Stese Seises of Northbrook; MikeHsgg of Glvovirw.

On Feb. 21, the Ramble Past
Masters - post Ramble rhoirmos
and outstanding workers who no
longer have tons at Loyola - will

gather at the gate haftet io the
Loyola Student Center. Each
year, this loyal group rootributvs

a special gift-for the Ramble's
oral ouctios. A trip lo Ireland for
eightwitha olayin on Irish castle

was tant year's gift and Ibis
year's soggestions inclsde an

exotic cruise or several trovo!
packages. While the Past

toot year.

Daring l9f5, Nues Federal
remained devoted to their cornmittment lo promole and provide

local hume ownership, and
stimulate

16 of these parties during the
months of Fehruory and Morrh.

Doriog its 17 year history, thy

Loyola -Ramble has earned

recognition as a model for high
school fund-raising. Under the

enthusiaslié direction of Jean
Cocky, the Ramble staff of voltio-

teers wuEhs fall time for ils continuedsacresu.

Rape Prevention and
Practical Self Defense
for Women
This intense 6 week program

will provide important tot ormotion for women. Program
apeo to women 12 years nf age
and older from 7:30 p.m. - 5:30
p.m. on Thursday eventogo from
Ian. 23 - March 0. Clasaes held is
Manufield Park Fieidhonoe. The

foe for residoota is $21.00 and
$88.5 for non-residents

Far more information contest
the Marion Grove Park District
at 905-1204.

' Ski Alpine
Valley!!
The Morton Grove Park
District is planning ski trips to
this Wisconsin renart (only 9f
minuten away) an Friday
evenings, Jan. 24, 31 and Feb. 7
and 14. Coot per person ía $28.04

includea bon, rental, lift and

lesson, the coot of $2090 includes

bus, lift and lemon. The par-

ticipant mutt be 12 yearn of age
oroider. Camejoin thefuol I
For more information contort
the Morton Grave Park District
reglstration-deskut 965-1240.

the

community

economy. These combined efforts
resulted in total Ivuding of over 25
million dollaro, a 210% increase
from 1954.

"What pleaoeu us must abolit
these lendiog figures is hoowing
that most of the moovy borrowed

was tittered directly bark into
oar own backyard," said Ulmer,
"Helping beep our Inca! economy

Otroog is the was we libe to do

$88,474,950 in 1984.

The combination and balance
of all these increases, couplvd

with prudent financial shills,

established the Association's net
worth at $3,332,270. This
calrslated to over 3.33% of lobI
liabilities, on amount in osceno of

the FSLIC requirement. As a

reoult, Nibs Federal continues to

he sse of the safest and mont
55usd financial iostitulioos in Ihr
c055monity.
Jo 1955, Niles Federal offered

00e of the most competitive
VISA/Mastercard plano in Ike
area. This Fact was oupported by

record oppliealions processed
and new cardo issued. Alus, in
line with the overall philosophy of

providing rusbomers with new
conveniences, a new Cash Station

Dempoter. Applirolions or,'
currently. being lobeo 004 cards
issued fromlhis office.
Looking ahead to 1985, Uboyr

reaffirmed Nues Federal's

dediealion lo continue developing
the association as a family tinas-

cial conter. "One nf ase main
goals is to help sur coslumers
roaliev their dreams," stalrd
hIsser. lo 1980 we will continuels
offer 00v of the most competitive
inlrrest rates for IRA arr000ts in
the area. Our 00 month fiund rate
IRA pays an interest rate of 9.5%
that yields 15.11% annually. Daily
compounding makes a difference
is better yields from our high inIncest rates.

Regarding ronvenience, Our
costumers will be able to access
their lands through yet another

Cash Station machine lo he

opened at the Touhy & Francisco

office later io the year," coo.
cloded liber.

Donald J. Babies, President uf
Norwond Federal Savings- and
Loan Association, re,centty onnounred the vtvrtioo uf Past Ar-

mstrong ta the Assoriatino'n
Board nf Directors.
Mr. Armslroog

is Vire
t°resideol of Armslrong Bros.
Tool Co. io Chicago where he has
seevèd fur twenty-eight years. He

has been actively involved in
several trade organizations and
has held the posilios uf President
of Ike Hand Tools Institule and
board member for Ihr American
Supply and Machinery Manufac.
Inrer's Associativo. In addition,
he is presently a memher of the
Illinois Manufacturer's Poliliral

Action Committee and the 7th

Legisbolive District Scholarship
Committee.
A graduate of the University of
Illiooin - Champaign, Mr. Ar-

PanI Aenenirang

mstesng holds a Bachelor uf
Seienre degree in Journalism.

He resides in Norlhfield with

his wife, Nancy, and their four
cluldren.

-

tynoisal was opened at the Mortoo fleuve office located at 5741

p

Assistant Vice President

L

of Stn Paul

tke annual round of "Gift-

parents and friendo of Loyola is
Jost hegioning. Parents vslsoleer
to host these local gvt-togvthers
and guests ore asked to bring a
gift for the Ramble. There will he

$104,757,000,

representing a 15.3% jomp over

Masters gather ta plan their gift,

Gathering-Parties" for carrent

to

bssiudo:."
In ddilion, t.tlmer ulated that
net savings at Nues Federal eontinned tu increase lhruugh 1955,
up 13,4% 15 $800,795,808 from

your

Robert T. Sktade has buyo elvcted assistant vice prenident uf St.

Pout F'yderal Barb. With the

--key to...

banh obre 1950, hy continues as users syotems olli,er.

lie earned an undergeaduale

degree from St. Norbvrt College,

. savings
s
feiyed inter
. retirement security

DePvre, WI, and an MS. troni
the
National College of
Educalion.
Sklade re5ides in Skohiv with

Isis wily, Sunan, and their two
daughtrrs.
He is a member of Ihr lIlmois
Mnrtgage Bankers Association,
the Bnoisyos Fornss M000gement

The first thing you should do
about opening - or adding to -

Associativo, and the American
- Management Association.

your Individual Retiremment Account is come to the First.
We'll show you how you can
deduct up to $2,000 ($2,250 if a
non-working spouse is involved)

Roberti, SUade

Premier Banks reach
accord on stock purchase
An entity of The Premier

Books and First Shitoh Ban-

esbares, Inc. rerently executed a

Springof 1908.

the 100% purchase of Ihr stueh io
the $1M million Zion Slate Bank

Bank, The Premier Sankt headquartored io Libertyville,
Illisois, assets at year end would have haro $485 million with sin-

and Trost Company, which is a

leen locatioas io Lake County and

wholly owned subsidiary of Fient

northern Cook County. Existing

Shiioh.

Premier Banks are the $109

definitive agrnemeut cuveriag

The total eopected price, sah.
(vet to adjustment ondee certain

act before April 15.
You pay no tax on your investment or interest until the money is
withdrawn, And it's insured by
FDIC.
Stop in today. Or call 965-4400,

million Golf Mill Slate Bank is

circutOslancen, will he $5,300,000.

Riten, $80 million Grayslake.
National Bank, $100 million

The transaction io subject tu ap-

Libertyvilte Notional Bank, $0$

First Shiloh and ol the ap-

million First Notional Bank of
Mondeteis, and the $21 miltios

propriate regulatory authorities.

Premier Boots of Vernon Hills.

provai by the shareholders of

on your 1985 income taxif you

With the inclusion of Zios Stale

A closing is aulicipoird in the

Lectureship series at Northeastern
Fred Rice, Superintendent of
the Chicago Police Department,

Comtuater Center, Rvum CC-217,
5500 N. St. Louis Ave.

will open Northeaslers Illinuis
University's foarlh annual

Rire, the first black-named

Distinguished Lectureship

Series, "Itlisois: In the Interest
ofthe Pooplo," Thursday, Jan. 3g

at ti a.rn. Ol9, uniyeruity's.,

-

permasrut Superintendent a) the
13,1011-member Chicago Pulire

Departmvnt, will disrsss 'Tho
OngoiogWorAguiostCrune.'.',

1M,

ST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

620 1 Dempster Street

(312)965.4400

Morton Grove, III. 60053
-

ri
- .A Mid'.Citco Rank

Member FDIC

The Bugle, flur.day, Jinu.aryIO, 1981
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The Bugle, fl.r.day, Jan.aryIO, 1988

VicePresident
of St. Paul Federal
SharonlJrry has been elected

assisthh( vice president and ad'vertictngand promotion officer of
st. Paul Federal Bank. With the

Golf Mill State Bank
sets new records ¡n i 985
Throsghsst 1985, the hasking
landscape became increasisgly
crowded with competitors - and

bankoince 1983, she was formerly

with sew services.

direetmarketingofficer.

The predictability of the old
protected, regalaled environ-

A graduate of Northern illinois
University, DelCaIb, IL, Ms. ljrry

ment st the past is gone. The ad-

is n memher of the Finascial Isstítstioss Marhetisg Aosoc., the
Chicago Fisascial Advertisers,
and the Chicago Associatioo of
DireclMarketing.
She resides in Des Plaises with

vantages of deregulation have
hroaghl a flood of competition to
the morketptace.

In this stressful environment,

Golf Mitt State Bask has sacceeded io achieving records io

her hsshosd, Dosold, asd their

every major hashing performance category.
Gives these cobditions, we are

two soso.

Now in its 96th year, St. Pool
Federal Bask For Savings is the
third largest savings isslilstios

prood to report an increase in
Share. Urry

-.-i s Illinois

earnings for 1985.

lItS net income of $1,472,080

represents an iscrease in earniogs of 34.3% aver 1914. It refiec-

Is a 21.6% return os average
equity and a 1.46% return os
average &ssets. Total assets on
Dec. 31, 1985 were a record $109.3

milliop - an increase of 17.7%

Over the previous year end
figures.
Costumers - responding to sor
attractive pricing of savings and
investment opportunities - added
$5,000,000 tu their Money Market

depusit accnantu - a 41.7% increme
Chicago and saburbas
banks were extremely active is

our market area io 1985 - yet

mure basisesses and individuals
thon ever before tamed lo Golf

Mill State Banh for assistance
with their commercial and persanaI financial needs. Oar total
loans reached a record high of $03

million - au increase nf 25.5%

honking regulatory ageqcien nod
provides a comfprtahle measure
of seearily to our depositors.
This increase extends our tending capacity to $1.2 mutino for
any one borrower.

commanity a better place to live
and work. Oar people make the
difference. Some staff members
serve os hourds of huspitals and
ousprofitfoervice) organinations
white many others continue tu
vulanteer personal time and cf.
fort to promote a variety of Worthy causen.
Clearly, in 1986, the chitlesge
contiuuos. Aod we're ready for it.
Oar strong capital position, our

quality of earnings - and our

strong and diversified credit funetion wilt lead to Our continued

ssccesa is this competitive euvirosmest. Wo are confident that
the strategies we've put is place- and the team of professionals os

capital base - 7.5% of average

staff to implement them - will
yield increasingly positivo

requirements established by

?oee

Mill State Bash carriedout its
committment to making our

Total equity capital of $7.5
million io up 24.2% from the
assets - eoceedo the capital ratio

ca. me

Amidst the myriadchanges lu
1985 - there was a healthy conslant community service. Golf

over tant year.

previous year. This strong

'A 1O%*CDfrom Skokie Federal

results.

NWREB Education
continues classes

. The

Board

Northwest Neat Estate

wilt
continue its
entabbohed 'practice of holding a

Continuous series of monthly
educational classes far all affitiated brokers and sates personnet, according to Rohen L.
Burkowicn, Education Commit-

toe chairperson. Burkswicz, a
member of the NWREB Board of
Directors, holds a broher's licesse and has long served au realty-

coarse college lustraetor. Hin
Education Committee conducto

Tle committee also preparen
andconductu the monthly new-

member indoctrination class.

Held the second Thoroday of each
month, thin io the required course

which all new applicants must
complete prior to their keing oc-

cepted an a NWREB-meniber.
Classes conducted by represestatives of the Leadership Council

for Metropolitan Open Commasities, dorio0 which carrent
anti-discrimination io hoasing
lawn are re-emphasized und

regular costinuing-edaration again esplained in detail, ore abo
classes on a wide variety of real held as a monthly basis; thin
estate-related subjects, in- course is also reqaired to be
ctsding: professional ethics sud completed by each NWREBstandards; current real catate member.
laws, statutes and ordinances;

Channel 41 keeps Nues in business
Watch FAX for business news as it affects
yQt!: community.

With FAX, the ocal business newsand announcements from local
merchants are always available. Always current. With constantly
updated news, weather and sports just minutes away.

Illinois State DR&E reqairemesIs; cliont-salisfactios; real enlato

Originally bonded in t924, the
Northwest Neal Estate Board iu
eomfiriued of 244 local offices,
represunting same 2,30f mew-

Orgwuuntiouat and goal-setting

62nd year ofcostinauas service.

financing ; listing-and-sate
techniques; and optimum becs, and is now beginning ils

CPA Societ y

scholarship
contest

Don't wait for the business news you need. Watch FAX...
to make local business your business.

The illinois CPA Society will be
awarding two $1,000 sekolarnhips
to high school seniors that plan to

Turnto FAXforthefactson Channel4l.

enter college in the fall and par-

Brought to you by:

Entrants moat wrile an essay maximum of 580 wurds - entitled
"Why t Am Interested is a

VIiC1ßIJFVtSIO1V
FAX is o fret sorvlce of Cablevision of chicago

383.9140

Ose careers iii accoroiting.

Career in Accounting." An

new VP'S
The Board of Directors uf

Cragin Federal
Savings,
Chicago, han -annoanced the

promotion of Stanley E. Magiera
to Vice President and Controller,
while Lee A. Shemroske has bees
samedVice President.
New Assistant Vire Prenidents

are Joanne Cwynar, Delores J.

Frank, Mary Anne Kopittie,
E. Langowaki, nod

Susan

Timothy A. Lepuehi.

Illinois high school seniors are
eligible to participate, and
jsdging will be conducted by
members of the society's Career
Opportosities Committee. The

J. Robertson-Mack and Kristin

deodlinefar entry is Feb. 18.

Assistant Treanurer are Al Ar-

For more information on en-

Kathryn A. Corn, Donna
Chano, Bonnie Falcone, Victoria
Velasquez have been promoted ta
Ausisiast Secretaries. Appointed

Yanmuss Contessa and
trance requirements, contact chamhaalt,
Thomas C. Koksszka.
Stacey Waldron, tltinniu CPA
Cragis Federal has assets nf
Society, 135 S. LaSalle st., over
1.5 hitlion and operates 22 ofChicago f8603, 346-7957 or (in
fices in Chicago and the northIllinois only) 180-972-8850.

Mai'gi Engkhai'di, Brunch Manager of the Doicoioice Shohie office, udc/sra coat omero os how io get he moot (or their mosey

Cragin names

westeruand western soharhs.

-

"The best advice t give customers who are cornparing rates os CD's is lo beware thol 10% does
not always equal 10%. That may sound strange,
but because of the various ways of compoondiug
interest, it is often the case.
"Por esample, because we compound doily, 10%
at Shokir Federal Savings means more than 10%
at mast other inotitUtinns who oniy cornpoasd
monthly. quarterly, semi-onnnstty or not at all.
This means Our customers earn the highest yietd
possible for a given rate on ose CD's and savings
aecoasts. And it's the yield, sot the rate, that
determines how much yoa will actsally earn on
an account at maturity.
Sknkte 4747 W. Dempsie,1674.3600

7952 N. i.iscolni67A.3707

"Other isstitations try to turc savers into
ítCcOofltu with tower yields by offering cash

bonuses. high simple inteeest rates and other
gimmichs. At Skokie Federal, it's aun policy to
let our customers hnnw the bottom lise upfront
.. tIte yield on alt our aecoonts. That makes mc
proad to he a part of Ihe Skokte Federal team'
- i{i'e,

i

Ii "o, COi.

'io, 'impie ooiy.

i

500.05tO to,,,,, ,, ,,i,,Oi ou

MEET SKOKIE FEDERAL.
MEET WITH SUCcESS.

Skokie Federal Savings
5445 N. Sbokc Obod.';feweifiu7a3600

Ckii80o 4747 W.

,Peteisaui7774t48 Gtesin 332 Po,h Aue.iO3u.ulOO Kcnttwnrlh 505 Pa,k Aoe.Z567330 Baenieglss OSI Mue Stieeil
3t2-235t Rssnd Lake Beaoh 835 C. Oollies 223.0000 Wendsinch 320 S. eaotwoodfiols( 330.8500

re..."

'

PeI

bBùgle,Thurm2ay,Janiary3O,ìi

Skokie Federal reports
2ñd qJarter income
Skokie

Fedéral

Savings

President James W. Peters

reports secand qaarter net in-

Skokie Trust appointments
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
appointed seven panpie to new

employed al the hank for 15

Ms. Cramer was promated In

years. Guate graduated with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
husiness frnm a prinate minar-

AsSistant Vice President of

positions, it was announced today
byscottW. Taylor, President and
C.E.O.

Operations and will oversee the
Personal Banking Department.

sity is Germany. In her new

Sloe kas keen an emplayee nf

Those named ta new positians
include
Phyllis
Cramer,
Waltraud Goetz, Leslie Pucker,
CaroleBotoske, Patricia LeBean,
Roberta Lustig, and Jacqueluine

Skakie Trust far eight year, and position she will handle all cangraduated with a Backelar nf Ar- sumar loans and computerized
In in Edncalinn from Raoseveit, martgages.
Ms. Pucker was prompted la
Ms. Gaeta was appointed ta
Assistant
Vice President of
Assistant Vice President of Condamer Lending. She kas been Operations.

Mclnlosh.

30, 1986 waS $1,401,364.

Savings depssils.sbawed an iscrease af $24,725,586 during the

Sanisgs, Steokie, Illinois.

Mr. Miller, f5, io carrently a
professor of economies at the
tisineroity af Illinois Chicago
Canopos. From 1969 astil 1983, he

Pvt. Jobs M. Slemic IV, sas of
Jenoeea M. Strmie of 6805 W. Ad-

growth nf 18.3%.

Bliss, Tesao,

W. Lili, bosh of Chicago, has
coospleled basic traising at Fort

Community College Seminar an

managementeeeeative positions.

Feb. 29 designed to pravide a
basic overview of purchasing, le
relatise ts other aperat'mg fran-

clins,.
The neminar is sponsored by
Ike Institnle far Business and
Professional Development and is
scheduled tram 8 am. Is 5 p.m.,
a, she College's new Conference
Caster.

Seminar leader Rskert F.

in purehaaing and materials

His kaekground inctades u

variety 6f industries, Inetading
automative, mackane tool campanceta, affice equipment, fosad,
cheeaiealsand financial services.
He in a graduate af the Harvard

University

Exeeative

Managementprngram.

Smith seiS caver the hasie pein-

ciples nf purchasing department
srganieatisn, staffing, and

daties, alang with evaluaRan uf
effeetivenesa, supplier relaisseship, kiddiesg and esntracting and

negstiatisn. The seminar in
designed as a lecture añd
discussion prngram. Attendees
are eeraaraged lo ask questions

and discuss relevant wsrk
sitnatians.
Cost sflkeseminaris $545.

Far further infarmatiss, call
the Institute for Business and
Prafessinnal Develspment, 6351654.

dOLLS

at

Th nusaeda

Cash and bal ancas due rom dapcsitory inuiicrions
N aninterast'bnnrinu balances on dcurran co and Cain
lsteeest.baailng baI andes

meat Remo and lmnsediale Care
Center News, kas annsasced the

SaOuritias

49. 31 5

FaderaI tonds said andsecur ties curo haaadun4 eragreements to resell in domestic 00,005
of the bank and ot its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in lars
Loses and lease tinnncingreceioables:

5,hOO I

P

59, 000

Lo ansan S I nasosne t at unearne d income
LESO: Allowance tor I conan d lease Iosses

an a Liestenant in Amphibioss
Forces, Miller is a recipient at a
U.S. Naval Letter of Reconss,endation, Medal and Brosse Star.
Mr. Miller and his wife, Esther
have three children and reside in
Skskie, Illinois.

Commuoily Rntotionn with the St.

Francis Hospital, Enanslan, IL
and worked as an advertising

Shokie Federal Savings io as

-

Gle'ncrin, Kenilwcrlh, Rossd
Labe Beach asd Woodctoch.

__:Ita_

-

II

-

.

'

In foreign Otticas. Edoe and Ogreem enlsobs iliones, and lors

-os 102

5005

I

In tares t-bnaring

manager

SCORE/SBA as part of its Winter

psblinher of Medical Elactronico
I

ricca
nnnn

Federal funds pUrchased andsecur ¡0es sol dunderaorenmenin t srepuro hase in domestic
alloua at Ora baeb and 01 its Edga and Aurasmnnt subsidiarieS and in ars
OenaM eaten mIed ta the 0.5. Treasu ro
'
qehen bosnowad noray
tkrtuaun indebtedness and ohilgati ansunder capitaseed lasseS
Beak's latOSo an a0000tancas aaeoutedan d culetandina
.
Natas und deben turena bardineted to daaosits

000

-

r

,

ono.

r i 'i . ono

TaraI lIabIlItIes

formulate One's business plan,
recognisisg itto be the very basis
of every
newly-emerging

sao, Minneosta, Nebraska, North
Dakota, South Dakata, Tenas and
a partsfMinnam'i.
Backley cameo to Reilly from
Technical Puklinking Company

Prior la that he Sold advertising
space for Forbes, loe. and Penton/IPC.

manager for a five stale area.
2 . 000
00

za

- .,-,-. -

a 77n

'

-

n lin

Total Ilabllltiew lireitedtte preferred stmk. und eoulty oaplta.......

seminar will deal with Ike why,

Buckley, a busineospaper adhertining space salesman far the
past 17 years, mill serve Reilly
Poblishing Company advertisers
in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-

paseetuat peoterred stask

-

small business. Fscasisg particularly on the early stages of.
business startup, this half-day

mediate Care Center News.

where he mas district sales

Cardeur clack

Harris Bank
assislaHt
viee president

bssísseso.
-

Semipars start at 9l3t am.,

and cant,nae far sp to 3-loanes. A
maximuntlimit of 25 persans per
seminar assures personalized in,slruction.
By
advance

registratias only. Send rheck sr

money order:

g. SCORE,
Dirkoen Federal Building, 219 S.
Dearhnrn St., Rasm 437, Chicags,

i.

et aetorenan t OtreCOu Ocean OiiaUilitlat Wedeoiarethar i

has seaneaairrlriedbyus. andtatha best at Our Imantado,

rd bStet has be.n prepared ¡n contotirtance with h,

arr heeboos'nams ddanhdcharebn 050iere i Latini, 0,000

orConarionia UOesn000rraOiiOinebsslofntkrnal000s
ana ballen

joined Harris Bank, Chicaga, as
assinlastvicepresident.
He is a menaber of the division
providing skarehalder services to
corporatisos.

Sherwin Berger
joins Bloxcom
Blaxcam Carpsratian, u
Siemens Campasy, annansced
that Sherwin Berger hua joined

the firm in the new pmitisn of

.

-

all?" Yes, lt dunn mean that you would
not receive the 15% rate for the last year.
But you still come out a winner because
your initial 5-year IRA will continue
eaming at Its regular competitive rate.
b

-

Bonita on top of a bonust Choose a
free gift when Fou open a $2,000

Super Rate IRA Plan. Want yet another
great incentive for opening up your
Soaper Rate IRA Plan? We'll give you any

One of the four quality gifts shown here.

35mw PremIer
Can,aca oolth
50mw teso

Msanucor

AM/FM packel

radio

the 15% rate IS guaranteed. provided you have opened the four additional accounts. Please note, the 55% rate will be paid only for the
fifth year ofthe ortginal IRA CD only. Also, for the 15% rote tu be
credIted, your tlfthlRA CD must be opened 30 days prtur to maturtty
oíthe orlgthal 5-year CD.
The required m5xImumI. To enter the Super Rate Plan. you must
deposit In one lump sum the maximum annual contribution, currently
$2;000 for all IndIvIdual wage earneror $250 fora non-working spoons.
(MqrIled couplex wIth $2.250 can split theIr accounts ax permitted
by law.I lfboth you and your spouse work and earn at least $2,000
each, you can depontt $4,000 In the Super Rate IRA Plans.

1250.50511 heIr
drue,

Cobru

telephane with

free ofcharge, immediately after you
deposit your IRA maximum of $2.000.

saIl holder

Because this oiler Is so special, we're offering the 55% rate for a
limited time only.
llyou have already opened your 1985 IRA, why nut open your 1986
IRA as soon as possible afterJanuary S. Thin way, 1986 wIll become the
first year ofyour plan, which will conclude with your opening IRAs
through tise year 1990.
Ofcourse, ti you haven't opened your 1985 IRA yet. why not open
both your '85 and '86 IRAs?
To leam our current S-year IRA rate, cull our 24'Hour Rate Line
at 889.0599 or contact yuucnearest Cragtn office. Act now asad show
you have a gilt for wise investment.
.
i

resalto tseeadyCDwOIbd,aa1.

Verland D. Blanson.

Mr. Berger will set up an Inbosse agency at Bloxcom and
will coardinate an aggressive
campaign pramoling Siemens
Hartttey previously servad with relays and other camposents lo

Coslinental Bask, Chicago.
Ike electronics O.E.M. market.
He received the B.S. degree te
Prior ta joining Bloxcom Car-

5967 from Spring Hill Collega, pnralion, Mr. Berger held a

Mobile, Alabama, and MA, similar positian fcc ten years
degree is 1970 trono Xanier with the Katy lndsslries, Inc. inaoouory'_7,ssU

-

if I should decidefor one reason or
anothernot to open my IRAs far toter
years in the 5-year CD or at Cragin at

L,

Your 15% i. gu.ranteed. Best of all.

60604, or phase 353-7723.

Manager of Advertising and
Brace R. Hartney, son of Mrs. Psbliir Relations. Mr, Berger
Vernie Hartney, Skokie, kas reparts ta campany president,
Sobart 0. aLosas

Open your 1985 IRA florar oryour 1986

IRA (beginning Jan. lt in our special
5-year tImed-rate CD and we'll reward
you with a 15% rate far the fInal year
of the CD term.
'Ib qualify forthe 15%,just: 1. Open four additional Craglos.
5-year fixed-rate IRAs fer each
of the followIng four years.
. 2. Open all five IRA CDs.for the
maximum contributIon permttted bylaw at the tIme each
account Is opened.
Naturally, during the newt four years:
Cragin will continue to pay the high
raten for which we are known. So you
can be ansurcd of the fawt and steady
growth ofyour retirement funds, with
the peace ofmind that your IRA is
insured safe by the FSLIC.

Seminar Series for those planning or.jsst about to start sp a

.

-

paekage.

& Equipment News asd Im- -when, and ham to arganiao and

Ureitodtlfe paetaned stosk

Sr

progcaanS wrapped sap in oree simple

24, kas kees annossced by

Company, the Park Ridge,

nn 920

Norrintsrestbnaong

Basisess Plan' for Monday, Feb.

Robert William Buckley kas
bees appointed Midweot Salen
Manager for Reilly Psbliahing

113,022

t

Buckley sales

Thquallfyforthe 15% eate,Justdeposit
the legal mawtmum IRA contrIbution
permitted for each uf the fIve years.
Initial contributions to the Plan must
be for calendar years 1985 and/or 1986
and cannot be rollover fundsor transfers
from existing IRAs..
You cant toen! Right now, you're
probably asking. "What will happen

guurranintwf rOM of 15% In tite
fifth year. Cragin believes you deserve
somethIng-extra for making wise tang.
term Investments for your Individual
Retirement Account. And here's our

A seminar se "Bnildisg a

-

We, the underuarad direstor,, atraer to t heconeotnees

Our unique 5-year plan ive. you

goss soitlion iaslilslios with branches service - Skatsie, Chicago,

SCOPE seminar

Total as ,sls

'

w-

Ecanomie Assaciatien.
Having nerved in Ike U.S. Navy

Student Publishing Company,
Enanotoe, IL. She is a geadoate

,

Burplus
tktdiaided pnnfits end Capital ressroes
Cumutetloe foreIgn aunen oy translatIan adlustnents
Total esulto napitat

American Eesnsmic
Assaciatiun and the Midwest

the

for MEEN/ACTIONpak and ICCN/CAREpak Medical-Response
Cards. Both direct respanse card
decks are distributed nationally:
ACTIONpak to the medical isslrunsestatios market and
CAREpak to the oslpatient core
market.
Ms. Free served an as inters is

af-Nsrtkmestrrn tisivnrsity.

other asts

'

fillatians include memherukip In

sales represestative foe the

c'io

LESO: Allocatad transter risk rosae
Loansan
d I assas,ne t at unearna d Income,
allowence.
and resarua
Ass'als held in trading accounts
Pn emian, and tise dassats Iinoudip.caoitaIiaoa reS'srtl
Other real comte ooned
consolidatad sulsidiaries and associated campania,
Customers' liabilit o to this bank on acoco tances outnt000ing
Intanorbi a asset,

Mr. Miller's profenstsnai- at-

appaistment of Nina J. Free as
National Sates Representative

at dallars
4 560

ww

.

Medical Electronics & Equip-

es and Liabilitie,

IflnuSn

John M. Strmic IV
disos and Jahn M. Slrmic of 163

Reilly -Publishing Company,

Or LONSOL
mt destate St
iiJn:v nutri 31
Ott nodosa St busine son
published ¡n responseto call madeby Canrptrallarot the Currency. undertitle 2, United States Code, Section tnt.
16 072
CharterNumbar
Ci':sTiOAl.
Comptrnllarottheç urren cy
District

Other lilition

Labe and Wsodstuck,

second quartér to total a renard
high sf $660,359,546 and a sin
month prsjected annnal -savings

Park Ridge, IL, publisher of

nATIO,JK

Deposite:
In d Umastia ottioas
Noninterest- bearin g
tnterast'bnering

come for the first six months of
the 1988 fiscal year ending June

- National sales rep
for Reilly

REPORT OF CONDITION

R ssourc

profits of $636,158. Association is-

Glencae, Kenilwsrth, Round

Smith, C.P.M., has spent 20 years

-

Consolidattng d omesfican d torni gn,Llbs ¡diarias at the
PrOST

represents as increase st 41%
over lati year's second qsarter

Regiatratine reservatians are
being accepted for an Oaktsn

Students, and prior to that nerved
as Associate Dean nf the College
of Bssisess Administration at the
Uninersity.

Comptraller al the Currency
administrutor of NatIona' Banks

-

Oocur Miller kas recently bees
named director ofSkokie Federal

was Associate Vine Chancellor
for Student Services and Deán of

C)

Statement of

Named Director
of Skokie Federal

come of $859,782 far the period
esdieR December 31. The figure

The Association also reported
assets exceeded $900,tto for the
secsnd quarter.
In addition to Skokie, the earth
sukueban savings assaciatios has
offices in Barrington, Chicago,

-0cc Business hots
Purchasing Seminar

University, Cincinnati.
house adverlioing group. He also
Hartney resides milk his family has previous experience is oleein Oak Park, Illinois where he is tronico
macbaling
romiosmediote past president, St. municalions, Mr. Berger and bioGilesSchcol Board,
family reside lnSkokie.

NGS

Over $1.5 billion In asseth
zausm nelwool out 5W5-700004730 N.cumberra005 Oar, sus-020v
'ocaww M500osouw aoo.%0vs466 5. MÌtwaukwflon. 752.S59
5742w Oelwsat use., sas.osao:alsSow Oloenseyuoc.. am-sum,
In.gncannninaen Csntnsi 4747w. e'olletrcn u.,022-7OlOL52OI 5. Oa,tem 00e.. 200-il7tosebaabaaig:S000 n. cigala, s& ood-olasxea-S515w, tessngPack O&770-0:
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Telecommanications Devices for

the Deaf (TDDs) an part of
revisions. in the state's Publie
Utilities Act.

be charged three-tenths of a cent
for each tine."
The
Itlinoin
Telephone
Association, which representa all

57 telephone companies, is the
state, has proposed te the Illinois

The Illinsis- Legislature upproved the surcharge to fund the

purchase of equipment that
allows hearing impaired persons
to transmit written mennagen by
telephone.

"Illinois Bett reoldenee and
business customers will neo the

. three-cent surcharge added to
their tise charge," oaid Jacto
Pepping, tttinois Bell district
manager--Customer Serviceo.
'Custom Centren customers wilt

Commerce Commission (ICC)

that a separate sot-fur-profit
agency receive revenues to purchane and distrihutr the TDD0.

Telephone cnmpanies will
collect the monthly surcharge
and place the fundo in a special
interest-hearing account astil the

ICC determineo how to implement the program.
Once us implementation
procedure in eotuhliohed, Illinois
Bell will notify customers hew to

for

apply

program.

the

physician, audialngiut or u
representative uf an apprapriate
federal or state agency.

csstnmeru can visit Iltinais Bell's
Communicatiuns Center far the

Syndtcatisn Institute. lits Beginn

includes IIlmuis,lndiana, ICestucky, Michigan, Ohm and

Dinabted Iseated un the main

The Public Utilities Act also fleer at 225 W. Randulph in dawnestablishes e third party relay town Chicagu, or call toll-free us
oervice to he phased in hy 1989 to

Wincansin.

Mr. Cagan is cespessihle far
facilitating cumlnnnicalian hetwenn the tfatiónal Ressi
Ocgasizatiuu and the turaI chap-

t-855-572-tWa (l-800-855-1155) fur

allow peuple without TODs to TOD 550m).
communicate, via a third party,
with TDD users.

Illinois Bell wilt continue to
the equipment to cemnsunicate

tems, attending lucal meetings as
well as develuping a ntrategy fur
recruiting new memhems. In ad-

with relatives and friends, but do
Out quatifyfor the pregram.

ditien, he will initiate tucat

Customers can continue te

pregranss that address carrent

indsstry isusesand trends.
Mr. Cagan is the President uf

lease TODs te customers who one

lease signaling devices and tune
ringers fer the hearinc iseusaired

Cagas's Realty, Inc., head-

qsartered in Skuhie. Csgan's
Realty currently cnntrets 3f
properties in the Chicagu area as

well as large apartment cum-
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and teaches seminars

IL

SCORE seminar
SCORE/SBA annnwsce a halfday seminar un Management, tu
he given Moedny, Feb. tO, as part
uf its Winter Seminar Series fur

;;;;;;;;

r

for

these shunt tu start ap a small
husiness, nr in the prucess uf

.

duing us. Thin seminar deals with

a variety uf subjects, inctsding
huw la develup the knuwledge
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piexes in Finrida. Mr. Cagan is
an authority in the field nf real
estate syndicallort, cummerctal
investment and prsperty

.
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omeifl

aod dues nut include the pmuduct

management, research and
develupment or administratien

sod finance staffs.
The decision by AT&T is a part

el its lung-term effuct tu reduce
encens madüfactnring capacity
und use capital mure efficiently.

Tips from
IRS

Federal
Building, 219 S. Dearhorn St.,
Dirkuen

Room 437, Chicago fftf4, nr
phone 353-7723.

CPA firm names
new MCS director
.

Mary Binder, a CPA, has been

prnmoted
to
Director,
Management Consulting Services, Miller, Couper & Ce., Ltd.,
Shokie. She had bees un the stuff
of the department foc four yearn.
Binder joined Miller, Cooper in

Free Blood
Pressure Screening
at Skokie Trust
Shohie Trust in ennjunctiou
with the Skokie Health DoparImesl will be uffering free blund
pressure ncreeningn tu the public

trum lt am. tu 2 p.m. on murndsy, Jan. 23, and Friday, Jan.
24. Thursday's screening will he
held atSkekie Trust's main uffice
at 4470 Oahten, sud os Friday It
will he at the hush's Dempster uffice al 3551 Dempnter.
A regiugered nurse will cunduct

the screenings and will also he
available tu answer any
qsestiuns.

tabo these actions because uf the
Cunnequencen to su many good

employees," said John Pappas,
vice president, data cummunicatious products, AT&T
Cnmpster Systems division. "Increased competition and

r

changing manafactaring
technolagies place an

evet-

increasing demand us ear

cellest year of real estate sales
by heing named the December
"Salespersan nf the Mnnth" at
ERA Caliere & Catins Realty.

rennurces and the ability to use
them efficiently. It is nu lunger
ecusemically viable lu maintain

Sandy has been a full time realtor
for the pant lt years, and she has

Sbuhiedue tethene changes."
The company will take steps tu
help minimize the impact of the

years now. She is a graduate of

phase-sut en alt affected empleyees. In past AT&T connulidatiuss, assistance has
ranged from sffcring transfers

"Million Dollar Cluk".

a manufacturing speralinn at

and reassignments fu jab search
programs and lay-off allewasces.
The Shohie facility in located at
hthSTashy ave.

keen assuciated -with ERA
CalIere & Catino Realty fur t

the Illinois Realtors tnntitste,
and a lifetime member uf the

Sandy led the Nifes based

realtor te a strung fmlsh of an cx-

geheul year fur both residential

lind commercial sales. Total
productien of the company was
ap 35%, substantially more then

Saudy Klug

the average in thin area.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

INTRODUCI NG
.

INVESTMENT SEAVICESFOR AMER/CA

li

citizens. The 5 percent rate began

OcE t. The buyer is required to

pay the state tas to the DeparImeot of Revehue before the

TM

'The IRS ruling means that
A SERVICE OF ISFA CORPORATION. MEMBER S/PC

deduct the tax Ihey paid when
purchasing used cars and
trucho," Johnson said. "It's just

used cars purchased thrusgh a
dealer."

The tR5 already atlaws tas-

restage al their income, as
determined by a chart nu the
lederat 1540 huuhtet, as general

sales tan paid thmuughnut the
year. Taxpayers mitt add the 5
percent sued car tax they paid in
1955 tnthatutandárd figure.
Taxpayers who keep enact ac-

counting uf sales taxes paid

during the year will also add any

used car tan they paid to their
awn figure.

Ruder Finn b Rotman, toe's
Chicago office.

Kiesler is a recent graduate uf
Ihn University uf tllinoin at Urhana-Champaign, where ube was

arnarded a bachelor of science
degree in advertising with
highest honoro. Dsriog her
academic career, ICiesler
araderoic
received three
Ocholarnhips and was named

Outstanding Senior io Cooseuaoieatioon and Outstandind
Junior in Advertising. She
residen with her family io Murtas
Grove.

take advantage of

You've
worked hard for
what you have.

payers tu deduct a certain per-

Amy J. Kinsler, assistant acruant esecutive, recently joined

sity.
She is married anda resident of
Oak Park.

lt is extremely difficult tu

caes, trucks, motorcycles and
other vehicles between private

College in River Forent, sud au
MA in Education and MS in Ac-

cnuntisg from DePsal Damer-

Components.

Department of Revenue.
The tan applies lo sales of used

tnntrsctur. She holds a BA degree
in Political Science from Rosary

Firm, Binder was an accounting

pmunimalely fon uf the 2,5to
people located at Shehie, the
manufacturing site far printers
and other computer terminal

$00, Directur uf the Illinois

Kiesler named
assistant account
executive

1579. Prior tu her joining the

These steps will affect ap-

The Internal Revenue Service
has ruled tIsaI Illinois' 5 percent
sales lax un used cars is deductibie on federal income tax retaros, according to J. Thumas Juhs-

libe the sales tan paid en new and

SCORE,

.

nouscement
affects
the
manufacturing uperatiuss enly,

hours. Tu assure personalized in-

chech or money order: $t

/;7

consolidation will uccur in stages
over the next two yearn. Thin as-

Illinois Citizens who itemise eau

advance rcgintration only. Send

e(lrmòr( your

manufactsrtng uperatiuns at its
thokie facility and cunsulidate
certain uperatinnn at its Little
Rock, Arkansas lncatiou. The

tance uf hominess planning; hum
tu mahea business plan.

lint uf 25 persons per seminar. By

th OoJcoUn( f0r 05

AT&T anneunced plans tu

phase nut its data termixal

vehicle cus he registered.

ntruction, there in a maximum
iOO-

phase-out in Skokie

and shills needed tu manage a
hasineus prufitabty; the impur-

Semisarn start at 9:3f am.,
and continue bmop tu three

vetmiH

obo00eder0

Sasdy King finished uff an ex-

Illinois, han been selected as a
tIlt Reginnal Vice President nf
the Real Estate Securities and

tificatiun form signed hy a formation us these prudsets,

Salesperson of the Month

announces manufacturing

Jeffery Cagan; uf Skukte,

Cuntemers eligible fur the Or purchase artificial larynxes
equipment must provide a cor- trum fllinnis Bell. Fur mure In-

i!
Forocast]

.

L
AT&T

Cagan named
Vice President

Three cent surcharge to pay for handicapped service
Telephone uners statewide
hegin paying a three-cent ourcharge thin month to provide

..- Pagea
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And when you invest, you want to
have confidence.
Confidence that
your money is put to
work for you in wellchosen investments.
That you're getting
the level 0f growth, in: .
come and security you
need, with the level of
risk you can accept.
After all, your investments should protect and increa';c

your wealthnot create worries.

INVESTING with confiuence
Through INVEST Ian independent
nerpice of ISFA Corporationi, you can get
the objective advice you need to make

sound investment decisionsfor your immdiate needs, br your long-term goals.
INVEST is a full-nervice, investment
brokerage program. At the INVEST Center

right in our lobby you can buy or sell
mutual funds, tax exempt unit trusts, hmited partnerships, stocks, bonds and many
other types of investments. And you can

INVEST's excellent
reuearch and analysis.

Reaching

your goals

'tTh

,,Tl

Whether your
goal is a new home,
a college education,
a dream vacation or
a comfortable retire-

ment, INVEST and
PEERLESS can help

you get there.
Dan Talbott, the
I NVEST Representative

will work with you
to evaluate your needs,
look 5f the alternatives, and then make
specific investment recommendations.
Dan, is a fully registered financial
professional, here to serve you. Start
todaypick up your FREE Investment
Guide.

To get started, or to make sure your
investments are on track, just call Dan
Talbott at 777-5200. Or vivi; the INVEST

Center at 4930 N. Milwau"ee Avenue
in Chicago. And while you're Isere, pick
up a free copy of "Your Guide to
Personal Investing."

MØkiOfftc.: 4930 N. MiIwaukeèAvì. Chicago, Illinois 60630 777-5200
Sum: 7759 N MiIwauk Asnuue/%5.5500
Norwood Park: h133 N. Noethwesl HiØiway)631.5445
SchiNne Padt: 9343 W. Irvine Pido Road/678-6900
HollywoodlNor*h Park: 3312 W. Bryn Mawr AvenueiSSS-1211
Mt. ProapnchDes Piahies: Golf Plaza II Shpg. Celo. 1024-8 FlasheraI RdJ9ßl-0377
pails 11dm: i W. Devon AveJB2S-5550 .
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GreatAmerjcan Federal
reports 1985 earnings
GreatAmerjcan Federal

Governor signs Dudycz
banking bill

Year end earnings were more

than five times greater than
t984'neamings o1.2 million.

GreatAmerjean's Chairman,
John L. Domeier said the

onandited earnings reflected
lower cost of saviogn dne to

A 'Thank You' visit

Entrepreneurs are cashing in

os hot new business opportonities, as they tarn creative
product ideas into profit dollars.
Choosing to join the ranks of the

and toan industry average of 44
percent.
At year's end GreatAsnerican
Federal placed ils net worth at

self-empinyed, many men and
warnen are Iauuchiug sew

$43.2 million, ap 25 percent from
l9t4. More than lOtIt f

and entrepreneurs will join

by 23 GreatAmericus Federal of-

gain to the nale of mortgage

backed securities.
Domeier said the Association's

the Hyatt Regency Chicago,
Wacher Enkibit Hall, 151 E.

Headquarters.

Wacker Dr.

James-P.
Kowalczyk

ILEGAL NOTICE

Airman lut Class Jamen P.
Christine Kowulcoyh uf 2755

REVENUE SHARING
NOTICE 0F
AVAILABILITY 0F
OF AUDIT REPORT

of the quarter for the 366 lb

Security Police Squadron.
- The airman is a 1979 graduale
nf Maine West High School, Des
Plaines.

The andit report forthe Vtllage of

Niles for the fiscal year coding
April 30, 1985 has been sabmitted

as reqaired by the Office of
Revenue Sharing. This aodit
report may he inspected hy the
public from 1:30 am. nntil 5OO
p.m., Monday through Friday, at

the Administration Building,
Finance Department, 7601 N.

Milwaukee Ave., NUes, U. The
Village of Rilen encourages ils

residenls to review this audit

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Nulice is hereby given, pnrsuust
lo "An Act in relation lothe use of
un ASsumed Name is the conduct

nr transaction of Bssiuens in the

State," an amended, that u verlification was filed by the undersigned with the Coanty Clerb of

report and submit written or oral

Cook County.

Finance.

finder lhe Assumed Name of
Heaven-Sent with the place of

commento to the Direclor nf
-

/5/Jeffrey J. Bell
Finance Direclor

File No. K9t826 on Jas. 22, 1986

business inculed al 7032 W. Carol

Avenue, the true name(s) und
residence address of owner(s) is:
Loiu Lech Wittenberg, 7832 W.
Carol Avenue, Nilen, Sltinois 68648

LI

Four lawmakers who worked for banking
reform legislation met recently with Gnnernnr
Thompsnn for the hilt signing ceremony. Pictured

from (t) arel State Reprenentaliven Roger Mc-,
Ou Nov. 25, Governor James
Thompson signed SB 525 which

will allow free checking for

Senior Citineon, while mndersuing Illinois' banking laws uycording ta the Bill's Senate cospnnsnr Sen. Walter Dudycs (R7).

S.D. 525 will require financial
ioSlilnlioos to provide rheckiog
occounts with no activity charge
av the first IO checks drawn euch
month and no reqsired nhisinsum
balance forpersons 65 or older.

The bill also pemsits banhn/
holding companies in Indiana,
Iowa, Kenluehy, Michigan,
Missouri and Wisconsin to
acquire Illinois banks if their
bosse slates permit Phnom banba/

holding nanspanies to do the
same,

ServingThe Financial Needs
The Northern Illinois -,

Community
-

-

-

andState Rep. Robert Terzich (D-II).

The measure alsn abolishes
Sllionis' five basking rotions,
established in l9tt lo prevent a

to 00e day for government

hash in nne part nf the state Irons

state cheeks. 3). Require annual
niatensests enplaining eonsOsunity reinvestnsent progranas.
4). Require holding- companies

purchasing nr being purchased
by a hank in another part of the
slate.
"This oseanure will move our
stale's bashing synteoa into the
28th Century by creafing a mare
cnmpetitive alnsnsphere, which
will increase customer sernicen,''
Sen. Dndycn said. "More opporlunities for growth and espassins
evill helter prepare our husks for

the inevitability of nationwide

banking.
Other pra-connooaer provisions

Will: t). Require lull disclosure
of all feos, interest raten and cooditinns inspnsed an accounlu. 2).
Cut the holding linse for deposits

Children 's Memorial
VLsito rs

-

Sincel9O7

First National Bank of Skokie
800-1 LincolnAvenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 3T2/673-2 500

Dempsters4re(Of&e 4200DentSf

31

trepreneur's Opportunity Fair,
will be opes Friday, March 7, 12
NonnO p.m.; Saturday, March 5,
13 am-O p.m.; and Siasday, Mar-

ch 9, lt am-S p.m. Admissioe
prices are: $10 (gond for all three
days) and $5(good for one day).
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federal standards.

Joining Goy. Thonapsan and

Ben. Dudyco at the signing
cerensany

at the Chicago
Marriott Hathl, 545 N. Michigan
Ave., were Ike hills House spoeMcAuliffe (R-14), Ralph Capparelli (D-13), Bob Teraieh (D-

Centel initiates
bill inserts on
missing children

Esploited children with infer-
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Ooh9nt division of St, Paul Federal Bank's "Let's Celebrate

as

America" Poster Contest. A oenior at Maine West High School, she
was awarded a $5 cheekanda Statue ofLiberlyDouhle Eagle silver

st

ai

prste,ied 5105k a. 5 sshs,es sslslandisg
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Plate World, Ltd.
-

Plate Wurld, which begun

publishing In 1979, is a fan-color,
hi-msalldy magazïne with a paid
c'weuttatjon nf 78,500. Ita offices
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coinhy FranRutkas, viceprenideotand regionalmanagiog officer.
More than 645 posters were entered in Ike competitios which
-markedthe eentenniulcetekration oflheStatoe of Libertyand Ellio
Isluml and chulleuged the ottadenlo to iilnstrate Ike proud heritage
sf/america, ituhistory uodtcaditi005.
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Each Child Watch insert also
includes u page for Ceotel
customers to sue for keeping o
record of up-to-date information
about their own children. lu additioo, a holline telephone sum-

(0000uvt No.)

FviN a u..p.n.. i. cli .i te. CIMM1ISIONER Ir laNCI ONt ThUST CONPMIIU if il. Saat. .1

Lists. litaI lesilsac gaies,, ed lessee)

will continue lo be issued by Ceson a quarterly basis.

20552

"

ts.___S5__

a

were initiated in November and

-

D000sssr

sInus st buu:toss 5v

capital equal to 7 percent nf their

The Child Watch bill inserts

pediatric hospitals raise fundo for the telethon lhrangh prodoct
promolionsund otheractivjties,

escalated into an innrease of estrepreneurs launching their own
small businesses during Ike past
ten years.
The First Annual Es-

its Oomestio std Fnreiuv Sabuid: oriosat d ita Fa,oiav Oianosvs st ito

Feie,aI tunasa sia ano si csr,5 es ps,siasla asaer a9,eercests ta

photographs and detailed infnrmaims on Iwo missing children.

Memnrial Medical Center, in Chicago.
The specially-designated week celebrates Dairy Queen's nationwade Involvement ip the Children's Miracle Network Telethon,
whtck will air May 3t aod June 1, 1986. Dairy Queens throughout 1ko
U.S. will be helping Children's Memorial and more than lIt other

Morton Gravo,Dllinot.n

nt-

haying Illinois banks to have

Each of the special inserts
from
Ceotel
features

.

Tapperware home party and

-

:::t:

through noch other means as pictures in boses and trains an stell
00 00 milk cartons, grocery bago
and trucks.

Pirtt National Bath at Sknkio a able to ottet i ticoi tomens th
a bin bath with th occtctnianne and ptnsce al tnoch at a local bank.

door-tn-door saleswoman or a

Morton Desee P55k

CONSOLIDATED REPORt OF CONDITION at "

-

tentano on missing children

to accommodate the financial taquine menti of the 0000flding morktti.

sold lhenngh normal retail chaosels. Visitors will alun have the

Obligatisis il slier 0.5. 050e,tveil alesam aid

programo that have focused at-

Today, with octets mutt 350 million dolions and loan limita In ha milliona,

feature products and semviceo ont

u i tOsSa 0 staattOi

plemeol local and regional

Dolares and Raymond Tracs (left), operators of the Evanston
Dairy Queen, 999 Howard st, and Roth and Rob Maser (right)
operators nf Ike Morton Grove Dairy Queen, tIto Demputer st., atlend a "Datry Queen Week" reception held recently al Children's

wicker products, the Fair will

The direct-sates coseppt kas

grown from the idea of as Avon

PUBLISHERS COPY

checks antI seven days for out-of-

National Child Watch Campaign.
The company's effort will corn-

31nov 15 fnovd:eg n 1937, F:rst No Nono I Bock of Skcko ho, boeeservFng
the floods of b usiteis ofld Industry fron: th ecotnor 09 Lincoln and Ookton.
As the community ond the en titeo: os hoi gtowc, so too hot tho bank gcnwc

With products ranging 1mm

automotive aides to kitchen
equipment and diet sidos to

essa'

Ike nationwide effort In locate
missing children through the

1912

Chicago, IL6S6tl, (312) M4-9s7.

First Annual Fair. Eskihitoro

checks, four days for iu'stute

Ceotral Telephone Company is
using bill inserts In participate is

'en,

Ave., Suite 2385,

topics 55 tas advantages of the
small business; nome of Ike pit-

St. Paul poster
contest winners

Aulilfe (R-14), Ralph Capparelli (D-13), Gun.
Thompson, State Senator Walter Dudycz (R-7)

lading: Mosrevents, 408 N.

opportunity to alteod special
business seminars, incladiog

Shawss ahoye (l-r) Chicago's 19th Police District Commander
Joseph DiLeonardi recently visited Bank nl Itaveoswood senior vice president Ray Pantera and president John Okereiser to lhaok
themfortheirsnpport ofChristopherHouse for children.

Eisenhower dr., Des Plaines, han
been named ousslasdiog airman

profitable.

marketing. Eshihit booths are
still anailable tsr this encitiog

Indepeodeot distributors and

direct sales suppliers see invited
tu participate as euhibitors in this

Kowutceyk, son of Aulhnny J. und

career io direct sales and/or

women interested in launching a

Michigan

and Sunday, March 7, t aod t, al

network marbeting
husinesu; and how sharing with
sthern cas he as self-Istfllling as

cessfsl

event, independent distributors

tunily Fair, Friday, Saturday

falls to avoid; how ta build a suc-

trepreneurs, marketers, retail
customers, bonineosmen and

Fair and cao he reserned by con-

lngether to participate in the First Annual Entrepreneur's Oppor-

fices in Illinois isofudiug the
Association's
Gab
Parh

will he esposed to over 5,860 en-

ec500mic ventures in direct salm

and marketing. In a premier

customer accnuslu are bandied

changtog interest rateo and attrihnted a substantial part st the

j

Entrepreneur's Opportunity Fair

,

1985 ratio of Adjustable Rate
Mortgages to Fined Rate Morlgagcs in ils total portfolio increased from 46 percent In f5
percent, enceeding Ihe savings

Savings today reported 19115 earflings of 6.5 million, the second
highest single yeor figore in its 51
year history.

LBIIsIIIPSSROV!ew tS Forecast

swain te .sd ekbeseb
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befr,Th.rudy,J.usiya, lIN

Loyola musicians named to
All-Catholic Band

O!I O!"

"I

NTJC
takes a
'
'Sentimental

Journey"
Nues

Township
Jewish
CongregMíoi is p!anning e Sen-

timental Journey," a musical
review by Bob Tauber. The

tu early December, Loyola
Academy hand members cornpeled with mare than 350 student
musicians from Northern Illinois

and Northwestern Indiana in

are: Irynne Vallejo '86 and

No stranger to nor cominanity,

J A M Enterprises will present

Bob Tauber has bees responsible
for many musical and theatrical
productions in recent yearn.

a Psychic Encounter Faic os
Fri., Sat. 5 Onu., Jan. 31, Feb. 1&
S-Daring Mall Honra at the Town
s Cuantry Mall, Aclinglun His.,
Palatine & Rand Rds., Arlioglon
Heights.
The Psychic Fair will Oculare
many of America's Best-Known

The location of the show is 4.500
w. Dempater andthe dales of thin

show inclade the following two
weokends Saturday, Feb. 15 and

Sunday, Feb. lt and Saturday,
Feb. 22 and Sanday, Feb. 23.

maures begin at 73O p.m.
Tichets are $6 in advance and $7

annintani, and Shadioger plays the leading rule of Agnen.

Den Plaines Tkealre Gnild in presenting Ihn musical which

'DOWN AND OUT

IN BEVERLY HILLS'
SAT. 00 SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

-..

ThE COLOR PURPLE'
FRL. SAT.,SUN:

MON. thru TIIURS:
5:1. 8:00

HELDOVER

R

JON VOIGHT

RUNAWAY TRAIN'
SAT. b SUN:
1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
:30. 7:4. 10:00

.. 4:1OuAT.MJpd.

ALL
SEATS
2.50

Books program. These films are

from books which are on one

carrent Ballte uf the Books

listing.

fo case of library closing, u

Many well-know,, Psychics

Starring:
°Irene Hughes
Alexandria East

°Marlena. The Rank Lady
+L z,,,as +Priva,n C

sujta, ¡ana

wish This Ad 1 00 0))
On One Cnnsnl,a,¡nnl

885-1177

VE

to Ikone children who are participating in our BaIlle uf the

and Rond Roads
Arlington Heights

Mo4.

snow date fur Ike program is Feb.
-

. Fur more informalion about
Ibis and other films programs for

2010 E. D.mp.t.r (Landings)

o..

n 10018
t3121 2974007

9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)
Nilee, II. 80848

(312) 824-8007
Hours: Mon., Fri. 11-9; Sat 10-9; Sun. 10-5

Most Popnlar Psychic Spnkeopersons in Aaaerica, Mrs. Hughes

Gemstones-which ieclude

Antrologoical-Birthntnnen and
Stones with Meanings with noch

Skokiè Valley
Symphony
Concert
The Skokie Valley Syrnphony'o
Trost Fund Concert wilt be performed Sunday, Feb. 0, 7:35 p.m.,

AM Chicago. A Wehl-Knnwn Lac-

turer, She will be giving 00e of
the Key Lectures of Ike Psychic
Fair.
Wm. Monroe of Rochford io a
Famoso Psychic, Trono Medium,
Aulrologer, and will he avutlahie

for Cousullatiass. He also will
ivv: u lecture during the Z-Oay
Psychjc Fuir.
The Poychic Encounter Fuir in
up055ured by J & M En)erprines,
a non-profit organization, which

presents Special PsyehtcEpcanoter Fairs for the Enlightment, Educatian, und Entertaiomest of lolerestod Individaals. The Admission & Lee-

tures will be Free. The Private
Consultations will have a charge.

For Complete Delails call 8f 51177.

Non-stop music
at Beth Emet
Enjoy tisteningto Ike aldies hut
goodies "At the Hop" with Ronoie Rice on Sunday, Feb. 9, from
6:30-10 p.m. at the Cruwn Room

of Seth Emet Syaagogse, 1254.
lDempsler SI., Evonston.

David Pulitzer and wilt feature

North Shóre
hosts music class
"I Lave Muuic", a music appreriatiun esame, will be luoghi
at the Earth Shore Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, an Wed-

nesday, Feb. 10, at 2:3g p.m. by

hut tickets are required. Send a
stamped self addressed envelope
to the Skohie Valley Symphony,
P.O. Bon 767, Skokie, IL 6507g.
Tickets may also be obtained at

the Centre East Bon Office. Limit
four (4) tickets per reqsest.
Call 674-7075 for farther sturmaltas.

featuresanengaging 45 member

be giving a Lecture Os the

Oahlon St., ut 507-0554.

violist Korey Koakal. This gifted
young artist will perform
Weber's Anduote and flangurius
Esodo.
The coscad in free lo the pablic

festival of sight and sound

Great Edgar Cayce. Maclena will

Chicago nouoic scene, is a former

Fur reservatians, pteaue call

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II, INC

Recommended By The Late

Lincoln, Sknhie.
it will be nader the direchion of

lINO-0400.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC.

Rhndserosite, Etc., Set in Ringo
and Pendants. Plnst Çlemntnnes

thin age groap, call Ike Nues
Public Library Disiriel, 00go

The paklic is invited to attend
tbeprngram at nu charge.

ADULT
(AtVldm DImun.lnnn : Osle)

sultalions.
The Premier Osent Altruclins
will be frene Hnghes-One of the

classroomS, party and reception
rasms,and generalaffice space,
Centre East kicks off the new
yeas' willi the return of Shalam
'86, oneaf thesmistpopularsf last
year's attractions, This coleefsit

Tarqusise, Tiger Eye, Malachite,

Ronnie Rico, a Outive of the

Evelyn Bino.

RENTA

superiarsounduystem, as mellas
rehaussai space, a dance studio,

Goldntune, Jade, Amethyst,

nattant. She recently appeared an

member of "The New Colony
Sin" which achieved oatiooal
fame in the lute 'It's with tas bit
singles, Things I'd Like To Say
und I Witt Always Think About
You, bulb of which were peoned
and sung by Roo.

There will be three sod a half
hunra of nue-stop music from alt
eran Ici dance or listen to. A snack
bac wilibe apes fur refrenhsneu-

Tickets aro available ta the
general public and are $8 in ad-.
vanee and $10 at Ike dear. Callar

slap by Beth Emet, 1224 Dem-

brazil teaupe who perform the

music, Song and dance nf a
variety of cultures including
Israel, Russia, the U.S. and the
Orient. Sixdaraling shuns will he
held on Feb. 27 at Z p.m. and7:
p.m., Friday, Feb. 28 and Saturday, March 1 at 8 p.m. asid Sun-

day, March 5 at 2 pm. and 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $11 through $17,

The delightful children's
presentation, The Potato Pesple,
soiS be performed for two shuws,

Saturday, March 15 at 11 am.
and 2 p.m. Presented by
Canada's Theatre Beyond Words,

The Potato People is a series of
Mash-Mime plays which address
issues in family uisd community

llfe through the charactecs nf
Mama Potato, Papa Potato and
their daughter Nancy, Tickets to
The Potala People are $3.75.

Making their Centre East

debut, the international cast of

Up With People brings their new
hit show, "Beat of the Future" to

the Centre East stage, Tuesday,
March 18 for one show at 2 p.m,
Up With People's dynamic, cantemporary praductioníeatures a
multi-talented cast and hand of
1St from 18 countries in an entertaming yet tboughlfusl look at life
inthe Slut century, complete with

Snating cities, interstellar travel
sud singing computers. Tickets
are$l2and$I4,
On Friday, April 11, a Centre
East favorite, The Brass Band,

Frieudship Causcert Hall will
present the nationally acelaimed
brass ensemble Chicago Braun

Quintet in Cnncert an Friday,
Jan, 3t,at 8pm:

The quintet, farmed in 1562, is
camprised uf sume at Chicaga's
most accumplished musicians.
All five are regulars with such
groups us the chicago chamher

Orchestra, Chicoge Pops. the
Chamber Orchestra, Orchestra

of Illinois and the Chicago City
BaBeL

Watercolor
art exhibit

Library Concert

Robin CopIle, Glemuview, wifi he

Skokie Publie Library, 5215
Oakton on Saturday, Feb. t ut 3

p.m. Koidin will be mined by
Dawn Castello on piana aod

Cathy Hotlzman on harp. Setzelions by Bach, Hoviisuena, Banna,
Onore, Underweod and Hammel
will he featured at thin frez_por-

fansasce.

:

.0_ri-75:

their bilaujoun acruhalic concert
asuaUItbicIs has becas likened to

an evening with the Chicago

Symphony, Meaty Python and
the Bariton Glahetruttees, au ou
a single siege. Tickets ace $10

and$lt
Back by popular demand,

country's must nought after

pulilical mmedhe RamellromMani a ranur-shaeps.it, a derided

knowledge of current events and
a devilish, ns-hslds-barreu$

satirical style willi a generous
msderntaudiag nf the common
foihlni shared by all. Tickets me
$l8aod$20,

Bradley graduate

Isaac Stern

The feBowing Morton Grave Werner, Morton Grave, Bachelor
student received a degree from of Science, Business Ad-

concert

Bradley University attIse Dec.21 ministration, He is the non uf Mr.

The Beard nf Directora of the

Cemmencemeut: Rsbefl Alan aedMcs. George Riemer.

Ida Creen Jewish Academy is
privileged to offer 1,500 choice,

main floor and first halcuny

SAVE UP TO

tickets to the recital by violinist
loase Stern ut 3 p.m. un Sanday,

30%

Feb. Sat the Auditorium Theatre.
Carol Gutatein, of Chicago, is
general chairperson ofthe event,

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

with Barbara Rosentield nf
Highland
Park as rechairperson,
Tickets are priced from *75to
$175 with proceeds aver cost in
benefit the edocatianal progroms

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-MCLAIN
TYPE VHE

offered ta students of the Ida
Crown Jewish Academy,

Tickets may be ordered from
the Ida Crown Jewish Academy,

e/O Susie Robiunoe, 2529 W.

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

Coyle, Chicago 60045, Additiónat
information is available by
calling 678-2203.

CLEAN b CHECK

0Cc art exhibit

ALL MAKES $

The photography of Scott

MODELS

Dwarbin and weather vanes of

The fobulnum Rita Moreno,
Stach mitt be on display
award-winning star of stage, Clifford
January 38-through February 24
screen telesiuton and recurdbugs,
the Koehatine Gallery at
brings her uniqse talents and in
Oakton Community College, lOOt
kessel audience appeal to Centre
East focose shuw only, Saturday,
April IS at 8 pm. A true perfarmmE snoaliams, Bits Moreno is
the only female star to roer have
mm, a Tony, an (Scar, an Emmy
und a Grmssmny. lier program,
Rilo Moreno in Concert, remisaIs

95

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

4 HOUR SERVICE

E. Golfi-il., Des Plaines,

WOODS HEATING

Dwarkio is a photography lab
echnician at Oakton, and Stack

b AIR CONDITIONING

moan art lab assinleest.

The Kaebnlioe Gallery epos
ree ta the pobhc, For further in-

237-2496

966-4366

formation, call 035-1640.

of a one woman amalgam of
manic, song, duzco and comedy,
ali performed with Maceon's coo-

sommato shill and special high

volume energy and panache.

ArmstrongCrowne Corlon®floors.

fleketsare$I8and$20.
On Saturday, May 3 at 8 pm,,
The Maotevani Orchestra

Supe,,nrsla,n,es,s

presento a special Iribate to

MariaLaseafeaturingthe golden
teaorvnireufThamas Booth. The
elegant Maetavani Orchestra, 35
polished ansi skilled inotcamen-

taltutu under the direction of

-

cascading string sound that bas
became the orchestra's classic
Irademark and bas earned it ita
stetlarrepststien. Tickets are $14

built-,ntaa005ms

'

Oeaut,ful calo,, 'n
dis l,nOl,n a douions

this generation," by Groucho
Mars, Slsecky brings his

000lGua,d plu-

SeuiSlsOutu . leaN.
saugOu

.y.

ondOSO.

Clmissg the 1985-86 acasos un a

A,ws t,nngs O,clu,,ue
Cols, llua,d nicOl

CennO-doS inlaid con.
stwOt,Oe p,nnideu

Kemmeth Almen, perform Ike rich

comical note is Shecky Greene.
Called "the greatest comedian of

t 000sando ass mainlonsnce_.nith

aihe, Ieia,dCalar

a*
-

lesson eliminates di,.
Oaln,Ot, ancous ed by

waistu,o p,ahlsms.

_

The ich ness at Inlaid

Color beauty hats
built in. nut lust

p,inled on.

inimitable comic skills to Centre

East Saturday, May 18 for two
hilarious slmasss at 7 p.m. and SO

p.m. Tickets for Sisecky Greene
are $30and $22.

Chicago Brass Quintet concert

p51cc St., Evanston, 809-4235, far
advance renei-vatioss

Flautist Julie Koidin (Witmette) will perform in concertaI the

rutaren to ukie fer one sIsee
rely at 8 p.m. The Besas 5$and
has captivated audiences
tbrsughsst the country with

pulitirel satirist and humorist
Mark Samen estima to Centre
1310-seat auditarium with a Easit fur one show, Saturday,
newly-designed, acoustically - April 12 at 8 p.m. Peehaps the

Popular Gemstanes as Lapin,

Cenlre Kaut Auditorium, 77tl

prominent Wilmette pianist,

ACCEo

Coo-

Martens, The Rock Lady will
preseat her beantifut display of

husk ofthe name name.
A special invitation is entended

TOWN & COUNTRY
MALL
Arlington Ht. Polt4no

Private

will begin promptly at 2 p.m. and

will last one horn. Each movie
wan adapled from the children's

PSYCHIC FAIR

&

the 2-Day Psychic Fair.

Library: Fables. The program

fotlowiog films: The Efoodred

Lectures

Wiftown; Somelhmg Queer at Ike

More films at Niles Library
School-age nkddren are invited

Analyiul, Fumons Psychic, Trans
Medinm, SrM 'BiS' Monroe wilh

Penny Bon; The Wind io the

hebeln.

JAN. 31, FEB. 1 and 2

1:00. 4:00, 7:00, 9:45

)justminuten off the ENgin Expreusway), is a muItiimse nutfor-profit arts facility henning u

studia theatre, art and music

Psychics, Mancos, The Roch

is a Popolar Media Persnaululy,
Listing ABC': "ThaIs Incredible" as ose of her nnmeroun
Interoatioaal Radio 5 Television
appearusces. A noted Aulhor &
CommossI, Mrs. tdaghes will be
available for connultatloon and
will be giving the Key Lecture of

are ut f p.m. Cull 200-l2lt between noon and f p.m. to reservo

Snnday, Jan. 26, ta see the

HELDOVER
PG
OPRAH WINFREY

6:39 WEEKDAYS

chromcleu fifty yearn ofmarriage tar four weekends lhru Febrnury
23. Malmeen un Sundays, Feb. 9, 16 and 27, are ut 2:31 p.m., all
Friday sod Sutnrduy and the firni Sunduy, Feb. 2, performances

lu the NOes Publie Library un

6:00. 8:00. 10:00

PRICES

Jack,e Shadinger located) and Judy Mercurio of Park Ridge and
Banal Johnson of Sckaamburg are getting ready for Ihe opening nf
the marnes) DO! I DOl an Jannary 31 at Guild Playkoone, 020

Loe St., Des Plaines. Johnson is Ike direclor, Mercnrio his
R

noi N. IJncoIn AVete Skekte

tkenefine musicians forthe honor
theyhave brought to themselves
and their srgooization

Alenandria East is one of the
moat popalar Palmistu S Handwriting Asalyist in America.
Sise is also a Crystal Boll Con-

Lady, Alexandria East, Famnas
Psychic, Palmist, Handwriting

at the door. For further infar-

NICK NOLTE
BETrE MIDLER

as concert Jan. 1.8 at De Paul
University. Congratulations to

Meanings and Legends Of Gemstones.

Starring

nationally-Known Irene Haghes,
One of America's Mast Accurate

8:15 p.m. and Sunday perfor-

Starts Fri.. Jan. 24

new All-Catholic Band performed

Inter-

Psychics,

Saturday perforenancen begin at

OLF MIL

Cheryl Harrison '07, Flates. The

Fair

often nontalgic look at oar liven.

office at 075-4141.

School, selected for membership

terteinment pith an expanded

'Spring. ' schedule uf music,
Catitee East continues its sixth
stases nf preseflling stellar nilettatnmen,t with an expanded
Spring, '$6 schedule of music,
canledy, tIantmnd dance, CesIre 5sM, csiwefll6ntly located at

Psychic Encounter

should provide so omasiog and

mationyoa may contact the Nues
Township Jewish Congregation

tend Regina Dominicas High

mA presenting stellar en-

0eIs

and Otto Stark 'tO, Percussion.

Selection ta the ItO member hand
in similar to the honar earned by
an All-Sthte athlete, representing
the finest bighnchool performers.

have won the high honor and

CentreEut conUnu Bu stets

Mogaino '08, William Lehman '00,

Memhern of the LA Sand, who at-

distinction of memberokip in Ike

dering through the liven of many
interesting characters. its cost is
comprised of several dozen Niles
Township Jewish Congregotion
members and their children and

Eric Vallejo '80, Clarinet: Vergil

auditions at De Paul University
for Ike first MI-Catholic Band.

The LA Bands are proad In ansonner that sin of their oarnkern

review includes a musical perspective sentimentally mean-

All-Catholic Band. They are:

Centre East COfltjfliuS
steiler sixth

Page 13

-

The watercolor paintings of

featured during February in the

lobby of Lutheran General

Hus9silal, t7SsDempatersL, Park
Ridge.
-.
This
exhibit
is
part
of
the
con.
(isuing Act Originale Programo of

Lutheran General Banpital'n
Service League, Artwork is fur

nate and may be purchaned
through the Axt Originale Office
hetween lOam, andO p,ni. weekdayu. Fur more iisfarnmation. call

The ensemble will perform
works by Scott Joplin, Slandet,
GaImIeII. Bartek, Bach, MalImm
Arnold aud Maltera.

Ticketsare$7 inadvance, $8 at
the doer, and may he purchased

at the Meant Preopect Park
District

The concert hall is located one

block east uf Elmhszst rd., at

Janiceaud/dguequia eIs., in Des
Plaines.
For mere mfoeomalian, call the

parkdislzictat30li-53.

Loyola debaters
Loyota'n dynamic debaters,

With all these advantages
you'll think:
LI Either the price is a mistake or
E1 Armstrong made a miracle.
-

Al thin price, you'll decide that
Arrootrong made a miracle.
Never before han an
Armstrong floor this good

000p by soon, arid see our

Armstrong Crowae Corlon

flo&s.

CH ECK OUR

LOW PRICES

lloldtorapcicethis)ow.So

Tom SOuIeIeS and Neal Katyal,
odvaacedtstlse fiumI mmmd in the

Desuhertouruamentat Layolo9garyrnouut in Ls Angeles and
Tom retained his position as top
speaker foc the second year. The

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
8fSlLlEtlI ri000 COuluucTORs

team took third place in the
University of Redlands tase-

nament mid received the second
place Celifunda Swing Award far

their eulatamiding combined
record iuhothtounmiameflts.

Phono Area 312! 783-8468
.

8444 Milwaukee Ave. S Chicago, II 60831

1t

USE THE BUGLE
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,
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fleH.g$e, ThIflOdBYrJ96UBry3Gr 188$

The Bagle, flaNday,Jarnmry38, 1986

In The oIlowing Editions'
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Qflfl

USE THE BUGLE

H;BUG1.!.u.uee
.

WANT

'.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

,

s

Bus,

IC DIRECTORY.

ALUMINUM.

CLEANING

SIDING

SERVICES

CUSTOMALUMINUM
SIDING
s

Akjnnonum
E

II

FREE ESTIMATES

CL(ANINGSERVICE
H
frOtt Cl

631-9289

A

reoca,..uu:

&AirCondiu$oning
$

+4*+4444.0

la.Wd.td..s. e5.eto% of u.t

RICH

.

-

Boilding Maie tonanee

(P&wkBnkP9w1

Electr,1mbing

:

P:tnSng.lrreri:rjEoerior

or salit orale,, u.tierato le ness

°'

lig.5iee.y.wieleob,,.°°

.

Rne.en.a5a.es

INSURED

.

ICC43009MC.0

:::

HANDCMwN

.l eccica I

KITCHENCABINET

Flor::lr:lernic

FREE ESTIMATES

Affordable P,?ces
ForWoodlParntedlMetal

lcS:de&OuIoSdePsSllrSng

Aoy Sire Job

.

g

Unbelievable Results
lDYeare InYsarAree
Raes
296-1825

oy

a

-J

....
=:t:;cu'- ' '

MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

.h

CARPENTRY

61

SEWER RODDING

-

'

: :,'.

.

I
s.J
I

I

* SAVE *
Weeke

'

ResldentlalsCorn,sgerclal

'8

Frenntiseo
o - ou

Moves *
.

OurSpeclalty

'8

,
r

r

4;

Nues, IllInoIs

.

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

ACnnpl

Q

F

I

l

BEST-TEMP. INC.

SEWER SERVICE

470-8888

o ht

98 Milwaak

PERSONALS

,

N'I

696.0889
YonrseighberyoodSewer Ma

e

Sereioe

Installation

Ott ensene ew furnace or Air

cundirioning tnetallatioe or 82011 0e

oOInblnatlllrrlufbllJh.b.dd

Plano a Accordion

Reo.,Add00oe.

h

It
i

253.1992

WANTED TO BUY

.7 0

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carved Fron. Frunc h Fern. Bdcn
Sets, Dining Room Sono, Paslor
Furo, Oriental Rugs. Geld S Silver
Jewelry, Gloonwaso, LampS, Linnon
S Loco Siluerplate, etc.
ONE PIECE Oit ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

'8

275.4035

2304 W. Fosse,. Chicago

20' ceilo. in sorno huilding. Wilt

-n

WANUD

WU1LITZERS
JUKE 101ES
SLOT MACHINES

005-2742

WISCONSIN

In North Central WI. H ootero fr
Firhermans paradise. Eon. Bus. Op.
pIp. fr green lite style. 50 primo
b usinessns , well est. wigood cash

flnws in U.S.A. Rost renreat'tonal

area. Call Horst Realnc, 1915 N. 6th
St., Weusau. WI 54401. $7151 845'

h

I,

y

d

hm

966-9222
SNOW
REMOVAL

Ih
C

I

Your Home
or' Mine

*****

Call Katherine

(312) 236-4071

5 Wabash. Suite 626

Chicago Illinois 60605
.

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT
Mr. Raiman

298-3395
GlunoitW

QUAD SNOW REMOVAL
ledontrial, Commercial, Rusldortlal,
Season, I flores
For Home Ortuowayn.

Rob ru Q

sq

roce h'I

6788880m9414114

VANS, BUSES
-..

Et CARS
FOR SALE

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE

LESS AUTO SALUS

Call

451-0061

966-3900

Financing Acailublu on Psurnisos.
$5W Down

2330 N. MonnholwMuIrOsu Pork
VOns, Pickup Tscks, Mid Sloe, Foil
Sic, Coso. Ranging frocS $895-527W.
Lsrgo FREE TV

with Any Psrchoon

For Special
Business Service

Directory
Rates

Company, Peachtree fr Central
Murphy, NC, 1.899.2596194,

MISCELLANEOUS
Home Offino Cnpn MachIne
lXnmon'Likel SacrIfice
7294148
S000lRcsf,

2.Sncw Tires. Whit, Walls, 215 0
75 RIb. Radiale Moueled on GM

CALIFORNIA, SOUTHERN
BY OWNER

314 acea Estate, 2200 s.f. mod.
1rpm. centlair coed. S ht., 2 adi. of.
fices . rermel ie rear, Cilrus mmes,
corral, kennels, lrg. lednnpd. yard.
hId. puoi fr i ocean i. the California

Life-Privacy, Privacn, Prinocy!ll
Serious uuyers only. lmmnd. oc.
con., 8185.500,

1114) 822-8908

WheelsVery Good Coodltioo,
O7000rBestOHer.

8294997

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR
Like now 8e11 fr Howell lourd

Moule Comnra, Super I Deluoe

Md

I

rh Z

d

L

narryingcaoo.Maeyf eaturns for

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

FLORIDA

e aspuse . Alee, B fr H Sound Munie
PrOjecror. Askieg 0195 tOr borh.

Enjcy the aduantoqes of iocomo
property. Folly turn, tully rented 2
BR cundes Little or no money

Call 967-1716

WEST COAST

down. Wurers Edge Condos, 1R6D

For Rent In N ilnn
Waukegan and Touhy
950 Plus Sq. FI. lWashroom.
Pmincr fur Dental.
Pharmacynr 15h.

Son Caso Or., Eoglewood, FL 33533,

PERSONALS

18131 475.2511.

647-0438

Happy Birthday-

California-Palm Sxing.
Sp Owner
isSt' mn nffnrod homo fnr sole. 1 yr.

OPEN HOUSE

Inoteluptice ro hue. loues will sp.

BUD

ply rewards purchase. Newly dec. 3
uR. 3 RA, swim noel, 2 C gar. Mont
presrigi cuastree t. $2501mn. Asking

DES PLAINES
-

OpenSundoy,212&219
12-4

onlc 9325.500. Herrn: WUrm last
long! Immodiate openiog. 18181 799.
2909

t4O2Meadow Lane
3 806., 154 RA. Ouplso. 1G. Macler
BDR. CIA. $83.500.

FLORIDA

288-3640

MORTON GROVE
SendOyl-4

7526 W. Lycon

RIDING MOWERS

MIes, rnriremenr homes, summer
homns, acreage G lolo. Mild win.
lets fr oumloore. Call tnrtree copy
of listings or write lo Blake Realm

1123.

OponHocue

ROOFING

I

home. 3 SR, 2 BA., ltg. glass FR. dbl.

upOwnor
.

- COmponion tom Young Woman le
Wheelchair, Monday rhru Friday, 9
0m, ro 2:3e p.m. or 3 p.m. to S p.m.
Noflhbrook Area. Car Nunclearp.

'lUI

p

Office or Store Space

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

Lg.a'sea,ssrS.sc.o'sus..m

WRN

essons

.

0u's--sc-,-

Complets Quality Ruelle8 5,01cc

010 readings or 05 with thisad,

%7i4

Is

ESTIMATES

po

JOHN'S

'8

ROOFING

.

ASTROy
Spiri0al card readigy

965-3281

CALL

UPHOLSTERY

LOW COST

RICHARD L. GIANNONE '8'8'8'8'8'8*'8'8'8***

HEATING

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

SNOW BLOWERS

°'---

Classic te pupolar enBSic,

827-8097

Copi.,, All G0,5,5to,d

J,

II

Orgao fr Voice. l°rinaoo in.
Stroction, home o et dio

-

eB..a,s.,,u'

pet, vinyl S ceramic nile disnlans.
Als nca,pe t fr upholster ycleanir g
truck fully equipped. Complete
wnrkrucm no boild fr renoir

Aay CoedIsiets

.

8856MilwaokeeAyeeoe

IBM Elnosrnnic Typswri5ers
wiSh Mnnsory Loss Than 1(2 Price.

lesrallorionOt

$uO

esured.

Weddings-Bar Mitasahs
Parties

s tsrsinga s $395

3tT

CARPETCLEANING
..ò4

SNOWPLOWING,

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

COK

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

VIDEO TAPING

IBM SnlacOio Ils ra Ills

I nuore d

PeeluusloealRnmedelur,

Town

BUSS. 4950 nf. nhuwsOum tor car.

. Private Sale

A.P.G.C.

ServiCe

UCENSED&INSURED

TOUCH OFBEAUTV

uondsd

Growing

roqotiato immediato sale. 15131 993.
'Bug

640-643p

Inte,iorExtenor

CLEWISTON

VIDEOTAPING

CRITES
- -

Painting
a. Decorating

NORTH
CAROLINA

branchas, dirt atc.

TYPEWRITERS

REMODELING

CALL262-0983

Il

5

CIRCLE

I l._
ÏIIJ

,1,lI 'T '

uccu

FLORIDA RE, BUSINESS PROP.
CARPET BUSINESS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

f nr,orta I. Also 5595 s.f. warehouse.

823-5762

957
Call 9-11 am. or 6-9 p.m.

678-1162or3348514

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

PROFESSIONAL

ThUCKIN BY PAUL
N'I.,

For Private Duty

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

-

cog, 622-1809

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

8OiIdin8 ,nansrinls.

Lightîractor Work

AVAILABLE

I'eeFeeuEetimeuses

B080s 0r Packing Sereicr
Aeailable

Fer A Free E$thnale

TYPEWRITERS

' oosre dOoaltsyWork

CHECKMATE MOVERS

SCRAP HAULING

aIdn9 & rnoval wn,k

PRIVATE
NURSING CARE

Nneembur -March

865-8114
,

Sumnppcmpsieetalted&.e,oicud,

SPECIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

S20-492

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

Low weeur pru.uuruceerecsed.

WINTER - RATES

Cell 150414967531

COMPANION
WANTED

wiSego, Irdoonry, 10 YR OID

Plensbin greputr. 0e rensed.11ng.
Dr.in b Sewor liess pumnr eeddad.

F.B. DECORATING

REASONABLE RATES

. 0Cl', R.pá.d At

827-1014 or 274-6028

338-3748

MOVERS

Sc

Videotape.

PlUMBING SERVICE

PAINTING - WALLPAPERING

0000Remonal000fRoots

Th Cabinet People

,

Free Estimates
582-7378
982-1678

THE HANDYMAN

MO N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Filmo

$SA9F0NDAILL$$ Pris..

Please Call:

MIKES

Or"mans l

10%Oiscount
ForSeniorCitipens

Addilional cobleets and C ountar

s ernion InOnrNon,n,
Happy CIiann In Onr Fa,ne

35mm Slianc &

I

ReIo,d Lo U Do YOorAcconing
and Incomalax

PLUMBING

Clean. Quality

a es, noua larson, Repares

-

,

ACCOUNTING
Marvin Turner

Arlington Heights

-

Mone ro the warm, suennsoorh.
E ecelloe t gnleg bucles,, in New
Orleans. Ankleg only $1.4 million,

SERVICE

2lo5ArlingtonHts.Rd.

Lom Winter Rotus

Air Condiboning
S cresce ,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

FreeEstimates
Insured a

ea -ng p. aun
enance,

HANDYMAN

r.he.er.et

966-1339

bDeccratìng

PARKWAY

hoer. sr ts.

fr All Legal Holldeys

AI
1"1
Paintng

2972496

282-9671

.

ce

ES.

scoi-r

w I 95w Ed n

CALL GUS
.

5n.aosomeu.aac.a

DONT REPLACE
.51 8.

WOODSHEATING

.

. -

Free Estiissaino Insured

. 1O%enei orniriaoe disc000t

OHwO.oeas,Oee.rl*

1fro3

FRONTS
de

'

R

g 0mW Ile p

W odS'ea

Retail Stores

VCR's
REPAIRED

TAX SERVICE
to APPRcYEDI?MES

,,ek II roneor,nss I

Rnsideclial fr Commercial
,

LORES DECORATING

NICEPETSFOÑ
ADOPTION

24 Hne.eS.eslca

.
ROSESJANITORIAL

ITiLII
b

PETS

-25

Hea8trgSy.set,

U

1P'M

CABINET
REFINISHING

Rat-,, 1.18

CHECK

Rn theHouror

394-3155

t

CLEAN

PRUFESSIONALPOLISH

:e:S
Gutters

;

+a+a.B.+Ba+R

ELiZABETH'S

.

AUTO PARTS
By Owner

PAINTING
& DECORATING

HEATING

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

3 bedrnnrc h,ick hi-Isuel. ron corditine, mcl.' 5 5119,000.

JAY REALTY

763-1821

OUT OF STATE
FOR RENT
LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH
Bud fr breuktast. Noor ski rssurr
the Knights INN. 2681.2687

Bnrkoley Circle, Salt Lake City,
Utah t orreseru otlons call:

(801) 466-5485
AVAILABILITY
LIMITED

DISNEYWORLD AREA
Enuel. incnormoer. Opportueiry for

undocnlupnd

properry,

offer

uc$uisiriun uppo muni my Odem

USED CARS

ro

Irade urdeulloned croporty for
decolnped preporre er which to
build. 75' u 200' o 200' lors in Pole.
cl000 Villago, FIA. 17 mi. south of

Oisreywnrld B 21 Sol, trom tonf'

gmowirg Orlaedc. For sole by
owner. Call for derails: 7031 532'

Red 80 AMC Spirit 42500 milus,
VGC, Ale, nib, pin, loather sea
stick, harchhank. AMIFM stereo
nass. Masr Soll s2800lhesl otfer.
Call 7291006 cuter s per. 907.7391
aodaSkfomkaron
-

WISCONSIN
Door County Parcel
Mod seemann h, perlent fon-casia
retira e. Only $46,000. BU
ru
Chrlsrmas Tren Plootmtion. Ynar
round renranflneol orS. Ennellent

WANTED TO BUY

dicide. Idoel for horses. Cull owner

Waoted.Thnmaeeillo leollue

doer hunting. The dory best le
WI scOOsln . 300 ocres opon, will

(414)743-7434

Provincial PECAN dlnln

room
ObI. H ohsiro, Would bRuIS,, any
p ncaeso t, Call 966.4557.
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track record Tnoining. ad cuoco ment. b 0006to hOurly wage and

Full-Time
Apply Pe o
Sunbeam Appliance Co

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

ens

About 10-12 hours per week.
Should be good student and bo able to work
after school 3 days a week.

and APPLIANCES
Milwaakee Anenue
Nies. Illinois

CaII:966-3900
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6746 Sheroner Road
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dynamic company, wo nffnr

Call Helen Or Chris Today!

297-7222

Pnvate School
Spociol program for bnhaoicn

Spanish and Would liko ro e orneo .

on050cts.
Noods
OOcratary 10 month pcs,tton. Good

work 010 nelaphona in yoor own

i'

disordored

0000n,nno

I I__L_L_a

Blltngual:
English/Spanish
500anapa 0k English and

ma money doing poro-ser onosearc h

homo. coctact us. Pecaro phono is

itn. work tathaWlth

ref ernncosan d phono cumbor to,

Call'
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TEMPORARY SERVICES, INC.

966-1080

2400 E. Devon - Suite 239. Des Plaines. Illinois 60015
.
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TOYS

Dept. i 19. P.O. Boo 1 100

Columbja, MD 21044
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8257 Harrison St.. Mies
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US

Now Hiring
s Cashier,

Cleeles

Part i,mn

Flexible working schedules

:
-

Facility dedicated ta giving

and Housewives.
Afternoon and Evening Hours
Monday through Friday
Please Call Rager At:

FoIl on Poro-Time

New grodoato opplicoti onsscce prod. Ecp arienne in homo hoclth or

ALL SHIFTS

rehob program a pias. Competi nicnoa lary and nocollant benefit package.
All applicants most ha licnnsed.eligihln in OKLAHOMA. In brosSe d applicocts ploasn contact,

Call 432-9104
Ask f or J050

Lisa Bothpfer OTR-L
Oirocror cf Occupo tional Thorapy

965-6600

. MANAGERS
. ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
. TRAINEES

orgoninad indiciduol Shin to hondle
reopoasibility in busy con-smoking

1-918-882-5001 Eat 379

attico. Familiarity with phyoioisn

i nsuranc a preparation aad medical

terminology o plus. No typing
requirnd bun moor hace gccd

telephoca skills. 6OctN-3000W. Coli

WANTED

For Managodat PosItIons

Hnre is ycor opporronity to GROW

with orn of the notion's coding

chninn. To qoslify. hoc must h000 o
garera I knowledgn of sunomonico
comp ancoro . Immadione positions
near your oreo) Coil betweec 8:30

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS

1h 80 Homen oreo. Bilingual a pluo.

TRAK
AUTO STORE

Certified Master Auto Mechanic
Must Be:

PHYSICIANS!

. nary. we will train.

9555 N. Milwaukee
NUes. Illinois

300Edns M. ecckotoller 0h00
Moskogea, Oklahoma 74401-toto

growing
Established
end
phyniolons billin gsorvicn socks

-12 Noon, 430.23n1 or op.
are available. Days.week- o.m
plicotions may bu picked up at your
ends-eves. No asp. nocesApply In Parson

MUSKOGEE REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

DR'S
BILLING OFFICE -

oeloys fomily pructicn ,

,

TELEPHONE

For
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''1L__

CLASSIC BOWL

050l0000001mannI,nr

S ECRETARY

'

g

nr soliciranion. For dorails call por-

INTERVIEWERS

C E /I I I 1
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addirìontconopporo,jn to

Top Pay-Bonuses-Paid Vacations

ic?

Most Be 00er 21 '(oars Old
Apply in Person
After 5 P.M.
Ask for Bon ria

Ad

BRUNSWICK
INSTRUMENT

631-9600

Typists

,

m

Call Miro Allen

Century 21
Welter Realtors

COUNTER
HELP

Morton Grove

aftorno:n:hifrs

FoUrir

235-9100

POfli5Ø toy indisId,2

-

. TelemarketingDay and Evening ShIftS
Secretaries

rehabilirOtlOn. cor pa honran d homo haolth patinntr ata ningnhr ough eoch

RNs, LPNs

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

I

Villa St. Cyril

SORTERS

needs:

Glowing Nilnx mfr. has im-

°

MAIL

LIVE AND WORK IN BEAUTIFUL MusKouEE. OKLAHOMA
BEGISIRRED OCCuPATIONAL ThERAPISTS
SIGN ON Bonus n RELOCATION EXPENSE

Perfectior Students

xotcrf005.0100

4705411

d

tarso baci fr woakand hours.

Immediate Openings For:

nl

Nil

14Ml 438-1354

Part Time
Wanted

details betwoon 9 am -Noon

toll timo bonotitsi Col? for

lt hosy. call hack

Our Na
d t

--

d entions

. Honest
. Trustworthy
. Dependable
. Organized
. Clean-Cut

and phsrm ocistntosharoopoc a in
nr aotabliohnd mndical cnrrar . Nor-

Contact Mr. Williams

(312) 276-2229

I across from Galt Mill)

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Reporters

Clugyjfind Ads should be
chncknd cock Urne Ibty appear
We Canlict be responsible for
morn thon mo Incorrect Isonr-

To cuver moorings in Morton
Grace, Nibs and Meine Town-

lico. Bogie Pobijea/joco chai) oct
be lahm for uny umouot greotnr
tituo the am000t poid for such adverlioicg.

Requirements,
. Be available for once-aweek evening meetings.

Bogie Publications recnrnn the

. Good background in
writing, grammar and

right to claosify ali udnnrtjxnmenlO ondty ronron or rnjecl any
udnnrtiscjagnot dcnmnd objnetros.
ubin.

358-0311

timo h oars-n o woskends-and

CAREER EMPLOYMENT

TEMPORARY

Windson International Inc.

Ask for AnIta

madical contar has fall rima statt pooiti or500ailo hin for OTRIL or
Rsgistry Eligibla Therapists no fr00150 treatmnnf tor acute psrinnt

(817)274-2616

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

(516) 487-6795

quality care to the elderly

TO 56500 PLUS MONTHLY
CALL ANYTIME

CI rk

Call

PLUM GROVE
NURSING HOME

Permanent Pan-Time
Pesitiens

These panifions offor port-

at

h

f

-

n.m. to 7a.m.
Corn ponitl005 alarc S bnnetits.

Now Oncopstional Thsrapy Oapartmsnt.of a 355 had JCAH occreditOd

needed.

pranided. For middle and ton oust.
Africa, Anja, otc

aod Innonocce
Fleoiblo Hooro
Paid Cash Daily

298-5501

sonne e000jngs and week-

Sophomoreorjunior

-

rn

Moot Haon Own Track on Von

ovailable.
Call 50km. collect,

With Phormocology. Port-lima 11

Intermediate Care

th sobotbon locations. Car

O

Most lnilng o work

Part.ljmeTypist

Floater-

d Il

pl000ments in Sooth Florido
Iccotions. 3 mOnths. R months, and
12 months pIcs assignments

Now io tho timo ro registar for

Call ColInot

Travel botwo 00600eral nor.

l p sho
t hours, hnaoy
nquìpw000 oporators. woldars

AccountoReceivable
bI

gf

cor 6 wOok to S. month assign.
mento throughout Georgia. Fr00
h 000ingan d rrsnsportetion
procidod. One yOar hospital 00.

Immediate Opening

P.O. Box 4473
Marietta. GA 30061

has immediata opening for,

. HOSTIHOSTESS

WILLTRAIN
h

ForloformarionCall,

COMPANY

RN or LPN

RN's

Florida feo In t h500na waifs yoo.

decidad on what to do. Try orn of

SPECIALTY NURSES
LTD.

s CAFETERIA

CONSTRUCTION

Ch

Experienced

TRI-R VENDING

RN's

Immediate Openings
Ars ccc bstwnan iOhn and on-

psl enconoquira d. Sand r050me on

Call

n

Applications
Now Being Accepted
for Full-Time

P

Michigan Acnnoe arno.

North Soborbso Locations

Delivery Boy Needed

¡..

000kkoepino nklIIs. thon this ich is

PERSONNEl.

Nues IllinoIs

'

oerhal ccmmunlcorion as wall as

(312) 498-9870

lwoakagon&Oakton)

/

If you art osthuslooric, hace strcsg

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Lawrencewood

281

7145 DEMPSTER

onoen,mrnolerIortr5,r

Ntec

-'
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d

7427 N Harlem

I

.
ForAnloterylew

(312) 498-9870

dg

STANS RESTAURANT

RECEPTIONIST
Skokie AreaPen-limo

for cool Training, adooncomont.

Applyin persona t,

OFFICE CLERK

647-0600

Call

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS

Call Eileen Hrnchliffe
Personnel Dept.
For appointment

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS fr LOAN

Call Tracy

commission

F d y)

h

dh

Part-Tine
After School Weok-Ends

n nonsgo ry vn will train

holpfol, botootreqoirad. Concenientochodola IS a m s p m ,

:killc. Muon ho ac

crote. anb,tcor and matare
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8257141
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end 000rage typing ohiliry to
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First Natiooal Bank of NOes now

Immodlare opening tar m indiciduol with clerical ooperisnc n

TYPIST

Milwaukee. Wisconstn 53215
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urne

High School Girls

TELLERS

-

OPERATIONS
CLERK

Work in Niles. Skokie.
Narthbrook, Glenvuew.
Start Immediately
For High HoerlyWage.
Work Until April 15th.

1223 z, Vi ncnnnoo . IN 47581.

U

0000r o

Typists

CRT

0500lwnekly poonrhln at home)
Into? Wrire, The Kirby Co., P.O. Boo

Send resume to:

N

CLERK
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loll hendir pockugn
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ships.

rhetoric.

The Bugle Newspapers
966-3900

DRIVERS

s Chemical-Free

s

. Ambitious
. Professional

Part Time
Tronsport Students in the Des Plainas and Glenview
areas.
AM. & P.M. routes available
.
Approximately 3 hrs. per day
Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SINCE 1950

UNITED TRANSMISSIONS
7460 Milwaukee Avenue
NUes, Illinois 60648

SEPTRAN INC

824-3208

647-8986

-

Call 9 am. to 4 p.m.

s

s

-
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Congregate
housing...

From the £et Iittitd
Coth,d From Pagel

Could trum NlIes'E,Meise P.1

Couttisued from Page 3

Judie Rosnick, the second
Woman astronaut in Space,
was a mechanical engineer
and o PhD. She was an accompliohed classical pianist.
The effort and determination

to achieve success in both
theseareas requires inter-

minable hours nf hard work

and study. How many woman
mechanical engineers do you
know? And how many went on
In get a Mantero degree and

then on fr yearn more and
acquired a doctorate?

McMahon. We were ashamed
of the comporison.

But this really isn't fair. Jim

McMahos does better than
most at what he has worked

home, iotermediute care or
assisted cace facility" to avoid

hard to tears. And he reached
the heights Sunday and beard

coofusion os proponed developmests ondee consideration by the
village.
lo reviewing ditferent types of
elderly housing, the commiltee

very common practice I wan
told. We entered the, stádium
two bourn prior to game time,

Judie Resnick reached for
the stars an onty a moot oc-

can sel guidelines that can be

compliohed and Special person
could do. She did it without the

used by the Riles Zoning board in
making a decision on a develop-

cheers. And who con nay she
did oct achieve her reach?

ment. "We Want to took at
demographics regarding feasible
nile locations, type of housing and

site design that would he appropriate for Rilen," she said.

levy and from accrued interest on
the t9t5 bond sale.

bers approved rebidding a

RedonDos would he a lt percent abatement of the bond and

and life safety work in alt District
schools. At a Jan. 14 meeting, the

estimated
assessed

"Management criteria und other
data wilt also go iuta a document
that wilt be used as us advisory
od recommending tool is

Continued from Page t

interest tan levy based on as

equalized
evaluation
of
1915

$3t3,013,33t.

to other matters, board memhers approved a March 11 public

heariog on a tentative amended

budget for the 1989-ft school
year. The hearing will he al 7:38
p.m. inthe ESC.

Dr. Gary Goldetz, district

parent, said the District should
evaluate its "policy" is regard to
students weufing seat belts
aboardnrhool hases, Goldets said
traffic deaths are the nomher one
cause of death among youngsters
ages nue-14.

He said the coot nf providing
neat bella manid he about $390f a
kan or about .75 a year per child
fur the seven yeartife ofthe bus.
Some
board
members

suggested inquiries be made in

regard to seathelts when the
District aohs for transportation
bids. However, board members

seemed to agree with Jamen
Bowen, business manager, who

nanI including seathelts in the

specifications may have

a

"deleterious" effect on the bidding process.

tu other mallero, beard mess-

Gemini...
Cntürned trum Pune 3
fingandruom use."
Bond said the DiStrict will attempt to balance classes hy sen

and nice with no more than 29

youngsters to a class hut bad
breaks may Occur because of
student ability levels.

Board members, suggested

Bund, should maintain the

"statuS quo" sent year and not
establish full-day kindergarten
became of many problems to be
worked oat.

Also, the report gave several

reasons for not considering

establishment uf a hindergarten
"center."
Again, Bond said the District
was not ready to place computer
labs n each elementary buildings
and that art and monje each be
taught in its own room, as done
According to Bond, a reduction
of tenured teachers probably will
nut be necessary.

Redistricting, a controversial
nchuol issue, was nut considered

necessary for "nest year" Bond
said.

Finally, Bund and his ad-

ministralive team suggested a

study be made which centers on a
program of worb and involves the
community,

James Friedlieh, hoard member, said "It's time to lush at the

changes we have made,,,We

reallylsave tu study it next year,"

Cnuttiwedfrnm Puge 3

lince the Superdnme is down105m, msst fans walked to the
dome. The stadium parking lots
are sever completely filled - a

.

We compared Reordck to Jim

District 63...

Callero...

Morrissey said the Committee
has been ceqnested by Ihr village
to define the term of congregate
housing..."nhetker il io a nursing

the cheers of tke crowd.

$79800g contract for generator

meeliog the needs of aging
residents."

The took force has bad one

contract had been owarded lo

meeting so tar, hut plan to have
several more sessions. "We are
hoping to put it alt together by

Frauh Stowell and Sons.
Joe lrpieo, building and ground

supervisor, said the Contractor
removing asbestos from Meiner

March and submit Sor findings to

schont is slightly behisd schedule

Mayor

due to some misor difficulties.
However, lrpiun said asbestos
removal wan Completed on the

Morrisscy said.

soon undergo final testing.

Nues North...

"Ou Ike Road With Ckarles

Could trum Sknkie-L'wnnd Pl

Rurali" will he revie,,ed by Barbara Todd at the MarIne Grove
Public Library on Sun. Feb. 2 al

Also named are Kimberly
Pamper, Neat Plolnih, Natashu
Prager, James Rabinswitz,
Jaunie Reiner, David Reinstein,

2:38 and on Thorn. Feb. g ut 2:35.

Tino entertaining knob is a
compilation of Kuralt's ister-

Craig Roth, Kim Roth, Sarah
Rothschild, Non Roo, Belioda
Saujuan, Michael Schachter,

ser, Past Thambi, Skih Mias
Toss, Shib-Wa Tosi, Valerie
Grow, Alfredo Vitlanenor,
Christy Willauso, Cyothia Yonan,
and Laura Zaransloy.
The Scbnlarship Commission
reporto that in past years nearly

all nf Illinois' 288 public and

Blase,"

Morton Grove
Library news

school's second floor which witl

Ingrid Scheusema, Jordan Scott,
Vaishali Shah, David Son, Risa
Stach, Feus Stone, Jennifer Sum-

Nicholas

views and stories from the

kackroado and small towns of
America for CBS Television.
-

Ever oiocc 1967, Kuralt has
traveled all sver america and
brought back unique stories
abost heroic and ordinary

Asnericans of all binds. Kurall
has hero called "the traveling
poet of Amorco" und his book is a

toy to read and hear. Admission
is free.

Continuing "The Ascent of

private colleges have State -Man" film series ut the library,

Sehotarn io attendance, who

will be a showing of "The Drive

average at leant B-grades during
frentsman year,

For Power" on Tues. Feb. 4 al

New Lecture
Series at MG

ti :30 am. and 7:30 p.m. Free cotfee will be served at the morning
skowing.
Back problems and other aches

und pains will he euamined and

enplained

in a lecture ou
"Chiropractic and Health",

Park District
The Morton Grove Parb

presented by Dr. John Nihitow su
Thurs, Feb. 6 at 7:30.

eocrtisg program featuring
tnpicsfrum fast foods, stresn, and

Dr, Nikilow is from the Pine
St.Chiropractir Clinic in Glen-

triathalon. Thin tenore series

benefits of chiropractic treatment for many ailments. Ad-

Dislrict is np0000ring a new and

enercine to training for the

unti help you uttais and maintain
a high level of health sud prevent
problems hefore they Occur.
The fotluwing informative teetures will he open lo anyone 18
years uf age and older and will he
held on Wednesday nights in the
Prairie View Community Center
from 7:38 p.m lo approninoatety
.9 p.m.

January 29 - "Oh My Aching

Back", February 28 - "The

Fallacy of the Bathroom Scale",

March 26 - "How lo Handle Stress

and Fatigue", and May 28

-

"Training forthe Triathutnu".
For further information on the
Lecture Series, contact the park
district at 862-1288.

view and will illustrate the
mission in free.

Family Winter
Carnival

surprised lo see 20,060 plus had

preceded no. tt is a beautiful

edifice with two buge TV.

screens supplying continuons

interesting film prior to the
game and continuous game
lime TV. with replays just like

home. But guess what - we
tucked continuons cnmmerciuls! Since we have visited
about 5 domed stadiums, we

feel that the Superdnme is
number one by far. Escalators
aid second andthird tier seating
and all the other amenities were
excellent.

What a game! New England

allowing far a fewhnurn nf sleep
befure everynne departed far
the nurthern cities. An we all know by now, the
game wan nulatandiug! We feel

Program will give employees the
opportunity to gel more involved

almut fuathull like Pete Rose
dues nhnut baseball and Mike

Ditka abust winning. An

-u

Others serving un the commitIre (representing varions village

years agn. We were all raised
with attendingthn Bear gainesnome of na fur 48 yearn, and thin
Superlluwl win han a very, very

sweet feeling for us. Ask if we
would do il again? Five grown

answer - definitely yes. After 011

these years of Waiting it was
definitely worth it and we would do it again and again, tomorrow

and all the lomorrawn to ruine,

Once in a lifetime- came last
wecheudtnr many.

Orleans un Super Bowl Sunday.

We made our souvenir purchases and got to nur seats is

the Sopee Dome with plenty of

time to spare. We then wituessed the fulfillment of the
Ohneern, With Ike Chicago
Bears deleating the Patriots 40

MG Board...

to 10. My predictinu 27tn t.

Catching a few winks nu the
flight home, I woke with the
feeling of the beginning nf the
1987 Ohoeero. I wan dreaming
Roses, Roses, and Rosen, the
Road to Pasadena where Super

Bowlxxjwiltbchetd,

associated with the park d,strict.

lie stated the support and
cooperation from the board is not
as strong as it used tu be. He said

ecerynne musi wurk tngetker to

make this year's events our-

With

Mayor
Richard
Flickinger stilt absent from the
meetings, Village Cterh Wendt
appointed Trustee Don Sneider as

Trin. beider

reassured those present the
maynr is doing fine and in expec.

ted to preside ut the neut
meeting.
Sneider made two proclamatissu dsring Ike meeting.
The first proclaimed February
17-21
Oaktnn
Community
ColfegeWeek in observance of Ike

National Community College
Week. beider commented that
Oakton Community Cnitege han
given the community hulk
teadcrukip roles und employment
-

ned mutual aid prugrum,
Resolution 88.5 nuppurled the

development of a vuluntary areawide mutual aid agreement us an
emergency basis, In other wurdu,
the rily of Morton Gruye can call
on ncighbor'mg cunimunitien ta
kelp in times uf emergencies by

borrowing any public works
equipmentthatmay be needed,

The dales for the budget
hearing meetings were net, The
meetings wilt be held Feb. 3, 12,
17, and 19. Alt Ike meetings will
he held in Ike Senior Chamber at
Ike Village Hall.

Trustee Sneider made a
presenlulion to Ira Guldherg, a
recently retired member of the
Board uflfcalth. Goldberg served

13 years un the knard befure

retiring.
Trustee Cauhman reported in

Dennis McEnerney, Nifes Police
Department; George Novak, Code
Enforcement; Ruhen Puent,

Finance; Jerry Wagner, Fire
Depurtment; Jobs Bianchi,
Public Services; Cindy Risoff,
Senior Citizens.

Kisowski said the idea for tke
program was discussed among
village officials lust year. "We
lathed to department beads last
spring and they were very supportive nf thin type employee inPOI tu Create good inler-relution-

Week. This observance in to

to bave

happy
besides
killings, çtc,"
remarkcdbneider,
Three resolutions were paused
duringthemeetiug.

Nues, Des Plaines, Park Ridge
and Shukie Park Districts and the
Maiue-Njtes Association of
Special Recreation,
For more infurmatinu cull 565-

similarpnrpoueuhutueedednb

Resutution 86-3, a resolution fur

highwayu, was passed.
Resolutions 88-4 and IS-S have

pasnedan twu separate mutions.
Resolution 88-4 nupported Ike
development uf a voluntary plun-

He explained that employees
submit verbal nr written ideas to
member
Ike
cummittee
ccpreseuling their department.
Some of the suggestions received
so fur include a vittuge summer

picnic, sporting activities and
other evento "that will allow alt

MG Légion plans

Valentine
Dance
Making plans for th'eir annual

village holds as uncool holiday
party for ils employees in
December, More than 28g alteoded which shows there is a big interest in this area."

According to Morrissey, the

commiftee is looking st alt aspee-

number of kurglur apprekensluns
in receni weeks.

Alvin P. Mann
Marine IRe, Alvin P. Mami, sus

uf Larence and Doris Mann uf
5853 Murne, Skukie, bus been

prornuted ta his present rank
while nerving with Sut Marine
Diviulus, Cump Pendtetus, CA.

broker Who services the village, victory. Eves wilh the fumble al
with Blue Cross-Blue Shield the beginning of the game; the

coverage, said Nues incoes

fans did vol worry...clamming the

f511.190 annually for medical

Bears were givieg Ike Patriots

costs. "Under the Blue Cross
FPO, the village would see a

"pily pointu."

Even the food was Grabowshi

yearly savings of 9.8 percent," he

otyte...free bratwurst, holdogs
and chili. Is between Ike game-

He osent on lo say that 160

Watching, the fans sang the Bear

hospitato in the state are already

fight song, with one jubilad

proached 15 communities (in-

The Joe Biathos' home (Normat and Greenwood) was the

is the program, "I have ap-

eluding Riten! to adopt the FF0

program, and alt appeared isteresled with Ihe exception of Mt.

Prospect."
He euplamned under the plan, a

Under Ike current insurance

ficiuto.

The group io also considering
an employee recognition progam.
"We are looking at different nays

payment (by the insurer) with a
$500 out-sf-peeket limit. "Under
PP0, it would be 100 dcdnclikle

Oulside the honor facing

orange huta shirts on Bourbon
The Super Sunday frenzy ineluded the Golf Mitt shopping
center whose stores cloned at 4
p.m. to allow employees to see

cost-effective health care serMcEuersep said that inpol vires) include admisum.,n
from fellow officers have been revien'...tu determine if an inprogram viable," she said.

"encetteni. They think it's greal
to be able to express ideas asd to
hsow they realty count. I 1kmh

palient admission in medically

it's going to foe a workable

opinions and discharge planning.
Trustees will take the PPO plan

program, he said.

under consideration and mobe a

Sylvia Datrymple

neeensary...necosd surgical

decision before its current is-

Blood pressure

surasce expires May I.

serviceseeks
nurses

approved amending an urdinance
which will compel a perunu to pay

In other business, the board
village attorney fees if the in-

The Nitro Senior Center, tIfO
Gobios in Riles is seeking volas-

dividuat in taken to court by the
village.

"If someone does not comply
leer nurses lo assist al ils monIbly blood pre055re screening. with the village code andlhe malThin oCreeniog, held the second ter is eventually brought to court,

Wedneuday of each month in re-coverabte fees arc permitted
'available lo Nues residents 88 under a new tasv passed by
years of age sod over at so legislators," said Richard Truy,
ckarge. Nurses are seeded to village attorsey.
Approved special use 000ing
take blood pressures. Please conclassiFication for housing for the
act Lourie O'Reilly, RN. oc Cmdy Risolf at the Nites Senior Ceo- devetopmeslatly disabled.
Waived a vehicle sticker fee
1er: 987-8100 ext. 378.

the game.
Everybody got caught np in Ilse
escitement of Super Sun-

traveling un Greenwood spotted
the sign and began blasting ear
horns all the wayto DempsterSt.
In other neighborhoods Oriole
lt. residents decorated their cars
wilk blue aod orange hunting and
hung batlmns in- Iheir windows,

-

day...and it turne)t nul tu be a
great day fur the failhfut, nue
they'll always remember.

Niles blood
donors needed

atung with appropriate Bear
slogans. One window sported a

Everylbing was quiet at the

positive steps to make this

Street.

"Tool Your Horn for the Bears."
According to Gigi Bialbo, cars

balance. Other benefits include
via monetary or appreciation prescription drug coverage with
a $3 rwpayment," he said.
Disadvantages nf the plan (for

ched on Ike side of the house.
Two other Morton Ornee

were seen oe television wearing

pOOler staling, "Paul Revere

awards, We want to lake some

Ink, with the television set per-

headhands and Bear sweatshirts.

wilk the insurer paying the

of recogniciog years of service

sewn Sunday evening. They wateked the game in au outdoor hut

Orleans fur the Super Bowl game

physicians and surgeons on sluff
and provides eucetleni medical
services," Duncan said,

plan, he said, there is a $10f
deductible for mujer medical
lo Ihr attentiun of vitluge of- benefits, hut only ft percent

four foes made the Channel 7

family asd friends wearing

questions on the health and in-

areas or reptare nue keseSt for
another," she said. "The commitlee can bring these concerns

Decemher."
lo neighboring Morton Grove,

reoideols who traveled to New

"Go Bearn...We Love You" and

lv see it improved in certain

lost Ihr game. That happened al

the Bears-Dolphins game in

oceoe of a Super Bowl party;with

ticipatiog hospital..aod not one

can provide is to clarify any of his choice. "They have skilled

Palriot cap," he said. "ti I had

bet on the Bears, they would have

faithful yelling "bow sweet it io;"

village Workers. "A service we

make il mnre meaningful to attention most go to a_ par-

socance beneFits. They may want

friends. "I het against Ike Bears
and was the only ose wearing a

spirits us the Bears boned ints

Greenwood two large posters
were plastered on Ihe building

Niles residents are asked tu
kelp avert a blued shortage by

won't get any help here."

dunating blued atNiles College on

Rilen Police and Fire departmentu with Bear lovers watching the
game on trtevinion with very litIle interruption.

Wednesday, Feb, 19. The drive

wilt be held in Ihe basement
rooms of the college, 7135 N.

According tu Capt. Bill Ter-

Harlem. Walk-in dusses are

pinas, Milwaukee Ave. was emply of earn as game limp rotted
around. "You could have rulled a
bewling halt down the street," he

welcome between 2 p.m. and 7:30

p.m. Frank Batosic, blood drive
chairperson, and Rector Father

Terpinas said he watched the
game at home with family and

students, faculty and Niles

Robert McLaugblin and Jean
O'Malley, RN., ask parents uf
residents todonate at the drive.

for disabled persons opon proof of
license plate.

Plaques were awarded to

retiring LI. Cart Fou honoring his

22 years service with the Riles
Fire Department; Joseph
Giallornkardo, 55 years in the
Public Works Department, and
Mike Veutrello, Il yearn, Public
Works.
Blase praised the three men for

their dedicated service through
Ike years and their contribution
to the "betterment of the cornmueilp."

Morton Grove
blood donors sought
Mortun Grove residents are
asked tu dunate at the mnntkly
Morton Grove community bluod

drive an Thursday, Feb. 8. The
drive will he held in Ike Senior
Citizen's Center of Ihe Village
Halt, titI Capulina. Kathy Muhrdieck, blood drive chairperson,
welcomeo walk-in blood donnes
between 3:30 p.m. and I p.m. Fur
further information cull 965-4150.

Valentine's Day Dinner-Dance

are the ladies of the Morton

Grove
American
Legion
Auxiliary Unit 6134. Nu tickets
Witt be available ut the door says
president Mrs. Judy Mayer.
She bao appointed past

president Mrs. Phyllis Rieck

:

Va2ediiw' O«g eL

Tki

.

wilk a BuØ Vtde«lii ait

held Saturday, Feb. 15 and is
open lo the public.
Others serving ou the c05505iltee besiden Mro, Mayer und Mro.

Grabe; pant commander Met

Beuuly Salse & HeulIb SPA Under Osa Roof

Health Club
Special NOw 5O

THE COOT IS ONLy

chairman of the event. lt will be

Rieck and their husbands are

IIlJi!R4Y
FAUST OF ITALY

owt

Va0tUNEk4wwgoucale

r

--d--

Per Line
!MmNiMeMnLmNEu,

3 Month Membership

-

-

Enereine Program
Sauna Sleam Balk
cina Equipment
u

8140 or 561-1274.

Ou a punitive unte, Trustee
Szachowicz stated the Muelan
police had an increaue In the

day, with everyone full of good

person needing major medical

huilding permits were Insued,
und $5743333,56 nf cunnlructiun
was dune,

Bearmania... Cusltsued trum MG P.1

Is of the program in a tout In

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

golfing, hroombalt, sledding, ice

7447-

Senior Cilizenn Servicgu; Del.

togeihers Would be a gond way to
get to know them," he said "The

Bamly; and past commander Doe
[lober and wife Marge.
Tichels are available from Ott-

building permits were issued,

$3.292,30 wan collected in feen,
and $291,450 Was opeut in con-

celebrate the perserverence and
teamwurb that is invulved in vie-

(Lee and Howard sts.) in Den
Plaines and are free nf charge.

Mary Kay Morrisney, Director of

retirement nr a relocation nl the
village. "We heard from many
people they don't know who the
replacements are and these get-

siruction ururnd the city, Frum

37

$7,475.85 was rullecled in feen,

luring, refreshments and more!
All events are held at Lake Parb

departments) are Cu-chairman

the departments because of

ALL ADS MUST BE

the month of December,

namedJannary 27-31 as Chicago
Beurs Super Bowl Msrton Grove

gond

co-

0500lly. o "big tsrnoner' in all

pant comnnander
Richard
Kapelanshi and Sasdi, Aunitiary
vice president; Detores O'Brien

May I . December 1, a total of 493

io

choirman.

departznents to get to know each
other better and person-to-persus
cosluct with guvcrumestheudu."
Kinowski pointed out there is

CnislinncdfrnmMGp,l

activities. He stated there are
presently li members os Ike
committee, 7 nf whom are

tory. "lt
semelbiug
lerrorinm,

committee

employees from the various

The second proclamation

skate rental, ice/snow scutp-

Fire Chief Harry Einowoki,

booster."

Yes, we're trying again! This
Winter's special event kas been
rescheduled for Salnrday, Feb. 1
from il am. to 3 p.m. Activities

include cross Country skiing,
speed skating, ice fishing,

environment. It wilt also beep

ship fnothall learn about 15

Dame High Schnul chumpins-

Cnuti.ucdfrnmPage3

vitcment und thrill of New

Opportunities.

in a

positive step fur a healthy work

shipo...and a putestial morale

Gianos...

President Pm

ideas and suggeslions

Callers's punting un a Notre

Bears could sense their fans
were more suppnrtïve than
usual, if that's possible. We

ceonful.

with government by submitting

program

hall fame in prnbably Put

facilities, I think ynu know the

After the game Bourbon

"The Employee Participation

family, nur unly cInten tu feet-

Bourbon Street with -limited

our eyes.

workplace.

morale up at a good level," said

trihoted au always and the

Ambrose, sun of Leonard A. Aunbrase of 111 5. Home, Park Ridge,

Command, Orlando, FL

between village employees und
adosinistraturn Io improve the

Chicago's loyal fans con-

yearly construction au slate

training at Recruit Training

tremely cold Weather sluwed
the rrnwdu after I am, thereby

an the friendly Innern, En-

floors is a 15f year old condo off

Co-sponsors for the Winter Caenival include the Morton Grave,

IL, has completed recruit

program that will fucus on in.
creasing communication 'tines

men steeping on kardwnnd

contd feet the electricity in the
air as a wonderful feeling of accompliskinent unfolded before

Niles is developing a now

Street was unce ugatn full . wall
tu wall - witb the victuru an well

was outclassed by u very
professional organization.

Mark Ambros

Navy Seaman Recruit Murh

New Nues Committee Nues insurance...
seeks employees' input

Guest columnists

RECEIVED NO LATER

-

tUn,.

........
:U.,,,

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAU1Y SALON

n,,

Fn .sucf n

.

OC,..

Whielpunt
Opmuaslmen & Euer-

Aeeskins

THAN MON., FEB. 10
°

-

.

An open bar will prevail

throogfoout Ike evening und there

will be primo and surprises say
the committee.

Cocktails will begin the
festivities ut 7 pm. A buffel dieser catered by master-chef Steve
and wife Madeline Simon will be
presenled at 8 p.m. From O litt
midnight dancing wilt lake place
to the tunes uf Emit Bruni fi Co.

The event io always a moot
special affair. Everyone is iocited lo the party at 614g Dem-

pSter, the Legion Memorial
Home, Proceeds are lo be used
for veterans rehabilitation.

MAILORBRINGTO

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Nifes, Illinois
:

!

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

Hh-'Ht.HH.::-

snAuasdWtnslsn
Stoff

The package price of Ike
evening in $32per couple.

Reg. $75

Swimming Pool

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GRO VE

967.0420

967-0421

TheDIIgIe,Th.rIday,J.Harl* liii

JBT Scholar

-HOSPITAL NEWS
'Welcome to the Hospital' program
Who àre all the people dressed
In funny, green suits and wearing
masks? What are all the medical
instraments with all the dials and

yiconmont and with the people

flashing lights and how are lhey

emottoual, social, and spiritsal

used' What actually happens
whenyuu go to the hospital?

Children have many quentiom
ahout being hospitalized. A stay
in the hospital Can he frightening
for a youngster, particularly ithe
or she has never bees a patient
hefure.

Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Demputer st., Park Ridge,

who wach there.

College

"New Treatmeots for Heart
Disease" will he the topic of a

caro a college education In the

Month- lecture

The "Welcome tu the Hospital"
Program deals with the physical,

around Lutheran General's
philosophy uf loman Ecolugy,
which io "the uoderstanding and
care uf hsman heings is light uf
their relatiunehips to God, them-

selves, their families, aud the
society in which they live."
The "Welcome lo the Hospital"
Program is offered os Thursday
afler000so throughout the school

year, For further ioformaliao,

designed to ease the fear and ap-

call the Pahlje Affairs Office at

Chicago, 6363N. Sheridan Rd.

Weekeod Esperieuce is on oncampus recruitifiont program for
Muodetein's own Weekeud
College, which allows students to
complete their Bachelor's
Degree with weekend-only
classes.

display, free blued presssre
checks and educational displays

from various hospitat depar-

Amy C. Steffen (I) of 15 Berry Parkway, Park Ridge,
was one of
67 outstanding utudeots honored
by the
College of Agricalture on December t us University of Illinois
u itas Jonalheu Baldwin

tments. Free blood pressure testo

will he offered from f:30 to 9:30

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Lynore He..,. Realtor- Aw,cian.
y hnz nod bay

OUES11ON: lwzu5 su nzJI

znnshzz. shunid Ibsy, z, nun

*NSWR: This is s Common dilzmrns. It eus buy first, vus worry abzus
uwning twu hznrnn fur asusku uwn pznud uf timn. and thaf can bn us
monina If ysu nnII firns, yuu wurry zbusf nur fiudin s wOns rua Iikz, and
ending ap with nu huuns.
The best way we huez fused, is fo wurk un buth simultauuously. Haue

asese laute cud put yuu, humz un 5hz market. aud at the szmz ulme. wz
Will bu shuw,ns eus Other prupzrtizs. Du NOT zutanO f uacuntrac t tu
puechute e house, huwesur, unfil your aId homo is sold. This method
ullewn ya tu hold outfur Ihn buns aosileble price uo yuursale, mrd nIno
knuw e000tly how mach you are sullies, to help dntermisn yoachid on
thu new homz. Wo hayo soloed thin dilemma Wane, macv timas br oar
caseumsre. Oar job is not ouly tu ezIl homzs, bat ta Wake your muon
Worry flue.

Fur farther information on Irading bureen or any Other real estafe

'roblen,. caIlmzsr97.agO

ERA Caliere & Catino R&ty, Inc.. 1616800 OP
7800 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies, Iii 114-1900

p.m. at the lecture site; no ap-

Barbara toses, (standing I) vice presideut of ouroing ad-

management
training courses

Pictured with her at a recent ysecslive meeting of the

arganizalian are other new officers: Marcia E. McCaughey, (otanding) vice president of nurniog, Mt. Sinai Hospital, immediate past
presidml of the group; (seated l-r) Treasurer Janet S. Moore,
associate vice presideut and associate dean of nursing, Rmh-Presbyterian-St. Lobe's Medical Ceoler; Secretary Elna Losha, directsr of nursing, Bethany Methodist Hospital; and Pceoideut-elect
Nancy Little, disector afnsroing, Hartgrove Hospital.

In our Cornmooity today. One of
the major rea000s has to do with
the chemically dependent
family's denial of this illneoo. Mt
too often family members, fricoda, employers and others who

Park Ridge, will sponsor a twopart program on management
training beginning in late
Jannary. The program, entitled
"Pactnecshipin Productivity," is
designed to provide participants
with an overview of oevêrat appreaches te managemmt which
involve employees in decisionmaking. The strengths, pitfalls,
C505traiots, and successes of
each
approach
with
he
specifically discussed. The
program will he held-from 10 to

know the chemically dependent
pecoso do not know what signo
and oympinms to look for in idenlifyisg the disease.

Robert Smith, Outpatient

Director

of Skokie Vatley
CareUnit, wilt be providing a free

Primary Care Center
MULTI SPECIALTIES

DENTISTRY

FAMILY PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE
GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS
PEDIATRICS
JBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGy
PODIATRY

GENERAL DENTISTRY

DIETICIAN

.
i CHICAGO

'ff:i MEDICAL &
DE NIA L
CENTER

bobo, Lori Aroeson, John

Aoelrad, Ben Bauer, Rhonda
Bergmso, Steven Blonder, Neat
Slsomfield, Jansie Botos, Craig
Brohec, Tsrrey Browder, Moros
Suettoer, Sonia Bychkov, Revio
Cheru, Marc Cooper, Alun

Dotinho, Irene Daltianis, Reed

Imon, Daniel D,reger, Alano

drawing'.

Duhin, Michael Edwards, Sao

support group for stroke palieulu
and their families, which meets

monthly at the hospital. New
members are encouraged lo atleod the February meeting. For

CALL 774-2100

River-ltd. (Route 45) Golf Rd. &

lkramallah, David Jutovoky,
Jerry Kang, Daniel Kelbman,

A member cf thé Forest

635-4362.

S at I p.m. to 3 p.m., io the Den
Plaises Room (Follow the Posted
Sigos). The speaker will he Mro.

Therese Chidlow, a Registered
Dietitian, of Holy Family
Hospital. Her oshject witt be on

River Rd., Des Plaioes. Neot
meeliog date is Wednesday, Feb.

-

Goldia, Paul Helwiog, Steve
Hester, Jennifer Holt, Sharon
Horiuchi, William Huchting,

Sheila German, 076-8700, cot.
5305.

Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.

Also, Garrett Fienberg, Paul
FiumI, Steven, Froshel, Steven
Freed, Dorohan Gandhi, Julia

Samba

Lung Cancer Support Network

6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Foloona aocI Cuneyt Fei005lof.

further information, contact

ye.

"Spiril and Brealk"Loog Caocer Rehabilitation and Support
Network meets the first Wednesday of every month ut the

-'

recreational, and educational

Violence and Ahuse in Familjes han opecialized io treating vicprogram at Forest Hoopilul, will timo of abuse for nearly leo
present a program os workiog
with adult survivors of childhood
will he held in the
sexual abuse at 5 p.m. so Wed- Rudolph G. Novich Aaditorisssi of
ucoday, Feb. 15. Opes to students Forest Hospital, 555 Witsoo Lo.,
aod protrssiouals io the health Des Plaioeo. There io ou fee;
fretds, the program io part of the however; advuoce registration io
monthly
Didactic
Group required. For information, call
Dialogue Series, sp0050red by the
Forest Hoopital Foundation.

Davis, Judy DeAcelin, Sorry

The Survivors is a free social,

Barbara Ward, ACSW, CSW,

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER

ilias Stale Scholars.
Niten West's Scholars are
Angelika Anlouahso, Nick As-

Dodd, Adam Dolioko, Susan Dur-

clioical Coordinator for the Hospital professional staff, Ward

...

scnool. Approuimalely ose fourth
of Ihn 4t,gSO Illinois students who
compeled io the 1955-St program

siguedValentine for a grab hag

Childhood abuse
topic at Forest Hospital

REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST We Care About You

standardized toot scores and
academic achievement is high

Swedish Covenant

tending ore asked lo bring a

COMPLETE X-RAY
PULMONARY FUNCTION
LABORATORY
CARDIAC STRESS TEST

..--

Illinois State Scholars, hosed os

General Hospital, 696-7H11.

group io a niog-a-loog'. Those al-

EKG

Nitos Went High School 500isro an

-

The theme for the February
meeting of the club, which was.
formerly known as The Strobe
Club, will be "Heart lo Heart".
Mier a short business meeting,
Doris Doerhsoo will. lead the

TESTING

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

p.m. There witt be a question and
answer lime afterthe oeminar,

California, will meet 01 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Feh. 13 in the hospital
cafeteria.

ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO

INDUSTRY

aod the Family" ou Feb. 27 at 7

Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.

MAMMOGRAPHY

The Illinois State Scholarship
Commission kas designed SS

Thscsdayu, Jan. 30 and Feh. 6.
For further information, contact
the Depactmeot uf Training and
Devclopmeot at Lutheran

ThIes, on "Chemical Dependency

The Survivoro Club of Swedish

PROGRAMS

State Scholars

-

lt :30 am. so two coosecutive

seminar at the Nues Public
Library, tocated at f960 Oaktos,

Chicago Medical and Dental Center
Is Your

Nues West Illinois

Lotheran General Huopital,

Seminar on chemical dependency
among the mootoerjous problems

seventh 005501 JBT
recugsition banquet io Urbana.
Shown congratototing the new JBT Scholar is Richard
Cole,
repreoeotlsg PPG lodsslrieo, Inc.

LGH

reneutly Was installed an president nf Chicago Metropolitan Nurse
Administrators.

Alcohol and drag abuse io

Turoer (JBT( Merit Scholar, She received
award und certificate of recognition at the a $2,500 scholarship

pointmentsare necessary.

miuiotratius at Swedish Coveoaot Hospital, 5145 N. Catiforoja,

"NutrilioninCancermerapy."

graduates

"Weekend Enperience Saturday,

(February), which will also indude a cardiolugy equipment

Children wilh the hospital en-

Sheriff Academy

Feb. 1, at Mandelein College

eelehration of Heart Month

fofl-Gtto,

Pige 31

Find out how to go to work and

free' commonity lecture presenled by Guttlieb Memorial
Hospital os Tuesday, Feh. 4, at 7
p.m. in the Guttlieh Professinnal
Building auditorium, t75 W. Nurth Ave., Melrme Park (nent door
to the hmpitul). The publie in invited;noticketsare required.
The lecture is part of Gottlieh's

health of the child. lt io centered

Get a taste of
Weekend

Gottlièb Heart

-

offers the "Welcome to the
Hosgital" Program, which is
prehension hy familiarizing

Heads nursing group

ThnBtigle1 Th.aceday, Jirnaacy3f, lIti

Huocain,

Muohtuq

Karen Renmutnu, Sonia Kersten,

Margaret Kilian, Elles Kim, Linda Kim, James King, Eric topfstoin, Stephanie Leader, Steven
Lee, Sosos E. Loe, Sunas N. Lee,
OndSteveoLeHew,

Also, Ira Levy, Rim Lino, Marc

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, in

with the illinois
Sheriffs' Association afl050need
thaI a scholarship program will
he offered again for the ainth con-

Oludeot,

Application must be

made before March 1, 1986.
"The scholarships will

be

awarded to deserving sludeols,
based on ability merit, charac-

tee

and sincerity of purpose
lo her or his goal", suid Sheriff
Elrod. 'There io os reoleirtion on
°ppllcants by reason of age, race,
Creed color, scsi nafi000l origin

N.J., kas graduated from the U.S.

Air Forre aircraft maintenauce
courue of Sheppard Air Force
Bane, Tenas.

His molher and slepfa5ser, Mr.

Tax assistance
for elderly residents
The Center of Concern has

ucd Mrs. Peter F. Gandelfs,

lcaioed volunteeru to assist

reside et 9127 Sleveosnu dr., Dro
Plaines,

renideols of the area with Iheir
9S5 Federal and Illinois income

Kenneth M. Sandow

Northwesl hwy., Park Ridge,

0s°e office is located at 1550 N.
Suite 123. Appointments may be
made by calling 023-6453. Free
parhiog is available.
Thin is only one of over twenty

services offered al The Center.
Some of the other nervires are Ioformalino
and
Referral,

Telephone Itc0000rance, Prien-

dly Visitors and Senior CornP001005, Legal, Financial and
Personal Counseling, Empl53'meot for Seniors Program,

Classes asid special meetings nf

an educational salure, Support
Groups, Escort TransportaI)00
Shared Housing, Secretarial SorVice for Seniors
Pressure lesting.

and Blood

Drpp by and see Ike efficient
Operation and enjoy a cup of coffee. The Pol is always hot.

Tradein Your Old
Carpet at

Zimmerman.
State Scholars cao ke found on
Ike campuses uf nearly alt SSS
public and frivole inotitoli005 of
higher edncotioo in Illinois, and
those named io peior yearn ear-

Touch of Beauty

Carpeting

ned ut least B. grades, on the
Overage, during their freshman
year in college, according In Ike
Scholarship Commissino.

Corrections Officers who have successfully completed the 400hour basic braining course at Sheriff Richard J. Elrod'o DoparIment of Correclinos Training Academy were recently awarded
their graduation certificates. Sheriff Elrod, (r), presents cnrtificates to, (from I), Officers Anthsoy Campbell, Forest Park and
Mark Malecki, Des Plaises.

Alemos James C. Macho Jr.,
son of James C. Marks nf 104
Euslon ave., New Bruonwick,

John Woo, Juse Yang and Rachel

From Now Until Feb. 1 5th Touch of Beauty Will
Give
You Cash for Your Old Carpet When Any New

LEES

sr Ihn course of study tu be porsued. The only limitation is thaI

the scholarship he uliliued for

Is Purchased For That Area.

billon costs at an accredited in-

siltation of higher learning for
mdergraduate work withbs the
plicati000 aod select the fifteen

VOcotisnat training or attending
ostitutious of higher learning as
a
full tune undergraduate

James C. Marko

Shvarlsnsan, Ronald Skoglund,
Georgia Sotiropoulos, Pam
Sotiropoutos, Howard Tiersky,
Jonathan Viner, Stuart Witael,

Inrthering their edncatinn and

awurded io Cook Connty with 122
scholurshipo
being awarded
statewide to studento pursuing

fice ut 069-5496.

Saoeno, Rita Sksbissky, Ynri

Slate." A Cook County Citizen's

Fiftees Scholarships in the
amoiuit of 55o59 each wilt be

The Weekend Experience in
free and opes lo the public. To
regisler, call the Admiooioos of-

Ring, Melissa Roses, David
Rubis, Liso Sandlow, Anil

necutine year. The Assuciotioo'o
goal
to provide financial
assistance to worthy students tu
braining.

sil in on a weekend class.

Lipsky, Jonathan Lises, Dean
Marine Pol. Knoneth M. SanMarinahin,
Allen
Mark,
Chriobopher Markus, George dow, son of Jamen M. and
Marks, Andrew Mills, Evaotfsia Catherine M. Sandow of 5700 N.
Nafpliotis, Jodi Neck, Eric Nut- 'Major, Chicago, has crmpletcd
hog, Ghannhyom Palet, Harold recruit leaioing at Marine Corps
Pine, Mark Ponlakidas, Poter Recruit Depot, San Diego.
Puntos, Alberi Rhee,Meljnda

Scholarship offers to Cook County students
cooperation

Prospective oludeols wilt bave
the oppnrtuuiby to talk to correct
studeols aocI recent gradnates
aboul their Muodebein Eoperionre, learn about financial aid spportunities, receive inforsnatino
on admission, loor campm, sod

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
Thea.') LEES Dealer In

Committee will review all apscholarship winners in the area.
Any permanent resident of

Niles Because of Price

.

and Selection.

Cook County (except Sheriff's
employees and their families) io
eligible to apply.Skeriff Ebrod
advioed all interested iodioidualu
either lo coosoll Ihr ad-

Touch of Beauty
Carpeting

ministrator or counselor of Ihe
school they Ore allesding or to
contad Selle Pluso al Ike Cook
County Sheriff's Youth Services
Departmeol, 1401 5. Maybrook
Drive, Maysvood, IL f0153
(Phone: tf5-29S01. Deadline for
complefed applicalfoos is March
I, 1056, Award recipients for Ike
academic year 19ff-1057 mill he
selected os Nay 1, 19ff.

Ftnancing Available
All Installations By Owners

snoec noues
TOES.

wen.

10.7

ii-o

THOns. li_o
eel,

Sur.

ro.,

lo s

(Across from Mofladesl

8856 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

827-8097

Add

A Touch of Beauty and
Live the (fe of LIJES

Theflugle, Thurday,ianuary 30, 19

THE END IS NEAR

w ri. -

TH

N4R!

.---TV- and APPLIANCES
-

I

.

ONLY 4 bAYS

LEFT.

N
OUR ONCE A YEAR
ADVANTAGE
OF
MERCHANDISE IN OUR INVENTO TAKE
ALL
SAVINGS.
VENTORY SALE.
OFFERED AT SUBSTANTIAL RANGES.
BEING
TORY IS
.
WASHERS, DRYERS, FREEZERS.
THIS INCLUDES:
DISHWASHERS.
REFRIGERATORS
COLOR AND BLACK!WHITE
OVENS,
VIDEO CASSEUE
MICROWAVE
STEREOS. RADIOS.
TELEVISIONS
VISAJBANK
AND TAPE RECORDERS.
MASTER CHARGE AND
BOTH
SUPERSTORE
WE HONOR
USE THE
AMERICARDS OR YOU CAN
SUPER
REVOLVING CHARGE
THE ONE AND ONLY DURING
YOU
TO
SHOP
WE 4NVITE
APPLIANCE. TV. OR VCR,
FOR
AN
1500 APPLIAN.
STORE
EVENT. WE HAVE OVER
THIS SPECIAL
OUR 34.000
CES, AND"S ON DISPLAY.
SPACIOUS LOTi LOOK ATWILL KNOW
PARK IN OUR
THEN YOU
SQUARE FOOT BUILDINGI
SHOPPING IS ALL ABOUT!

WHAT SUPERSTORE
LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS....
COME TO THE sUPERST0R

TOWNHOUSE TV
.

APPLIANCES OAKTON
MILWAUKEE E
N lLES

f

ALL G.E.
MICROWAVE OVENS AT
LOW LOW SPECIAL PRICES

We hope yoU

doth take Us up
on-this offer...

you CET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY

s FREE DELI VERY*
. FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION*

(but you could)

the General Electric
90-day refund or
exchange privilege.

s REVOLVING CHARGE
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE*

Evcn though you rua yoovcrnood I,
oico IO 100W G000rl Elocuic backs Io
malor appT anoesw, di o guaruotee so
comploso. souncondiy ossi, shor&s osI no

. REMOVE OLD APPLIANCE

Way YOucas loso.

AT NO CHARGE*

s OPEN NuES UNTIL 9 P.M.
s PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
*04k FOR DETAILS

'«

Is's cullod Sosisfoocios Guarooseod. And

his is who: io maos:

-

you puochso s now

GE mEmo opp lionon flous a GE auahooizod
rolail dealer and you're nos 0000plslely
aOIiIfiId wish y ouroow GE major uppliasco
dudog siso fioss 90 days irs io your hosso,

youcaocno haogoitfocrhoaa wemodelor gos o cefood on hefT porohaso price,
eoclodisg fio ancocharges . Thcrc'll br no
queasi ooaaa sed. No hassles. Youïl ges
saeisfsyaioe, guaeassleod.

Whas'a more, he 90-day mlood or
rochaoge pdrilegr cornos asaodord oorre
GE erfeigemeor, I corcel, rnsgo, dishwasher,

microwaoe over; washey aoideyoc

u

Now, youre probably wondedog how
GE osons h suoh a goaeaotro. Ira hmple:

'

i'PI

wo trust 00e peoduota.

So, s1op by one o! he GE drolees haled
brlow sed lind 005 w oerabou I Sasisfscsion
G 0500010e d. taod all broth rrrsoisio g
lrsrrnrs io GE rnoioo epphianbeI.
You wow, rho ores yoo'hh oso.

We bring good things to life.

GENERAL E3 ELECTRIC

HOURS:
MON IS U RS.. FR I.

RIO R
rUES-WED.
STOR
SATURDAY

TOG

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

SUNDAY

12104

REVOLVING CHARGE APPLICATION AVAILABLE AT STORE.

- 4J i 8
ÇRw
TV arO APPLIANCES

47U.-USUO

